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SUMMARY
The current document presents the activities of the PACE Common Services and
Coordination Units for the third work programme, which begins from 1st June 2002 to
31st May 2003.
The activities of the Coordination Units and the Common services aim at assisting the 32
PACE member countries in implementing and achieving the programme goals.
This work plan includes the assistance to specific activities through designated
institutions as provided by the Financing Agreement of the PACE programme, namely
the environmental monitoring of the PACE programme, the PACE ieseaich progr amme,
the vaccine quality control activities at PANVAC under a framework contract. the
meetings of the PACE Advisory Committee, the Policy Committee as well as
international meetings and regional traingings, meetings and workshops.
This summary outlined the main activities,planned over the 12 months preriod by the
common services and the coordination units. Those activities will be implemented by the
PACE programme Coordination unit in Nairobi and the Regional coordination unit in
bamako
The PACE programme Coordination unit (PCU)
During the third work plan, the activities of the Coordination unit and those of the
regional coordination -unit in Bamako will cover the following fields :
Planing and monitoring of the PACE programme,
Monitoring of the PACE programme at national level,
Organization of PACE regular meetings,
Organization of regional training session,
Consolidation of PACE national work programmes,
Participation in international meetings.
The planing and monitoring of the PACE programme activities will be given a high
importance.
The manual of procedures under review will be finalised by June 2002. Thiswill enable a
better organization, execution and planning of the activities at PACE coordination and
common services level.
For a better management of the stag a guide to evaluate the staff performance, will be
prepared and willoutline the different criteria. No further recruitment of personnel is
forseen.
The mid term review of the PACE programme will take place in October 2002. The
coordination units will assist in a best planning and implementation of this review.
To improve on the coordination of the planned activities of the common services, the
following measures will be taken :

• Develop a quarterly mission plan by each technical units at the beginning of
each quarter,
• Prepare a concise and short mission report during the two days that follow the
mission undertaken in one or two pages,
• Identify priority tasks to be achieved by the Common Services such as :
identification of performance indicator of iiational epidemio-surveillance
networks.
The methodology for the development of the criteria for a functional epidemic-surveillance network will be developed.
The major task of the PACE coordination unit will be to assist and encourage the
common services to develop the performance indicators that will enable the appropriate
functioning of the nationalepidemio-surveillance.
The epidemiology team will work along this line and will be supported by an external
mission.The expected result will be-to transfer to the countries the methodology.

The PCU will have the additional responsibility of organising, monitoring and
implementing the training programmes, the CBPP and rinderpest research programmes
with the world reference laboratory and collaborating centres as well as liaising with
international organisations.
Tot this respect, specific- activities should be persued by the Common services with the
close follow up of the PCU. These major activities concern the mechanism of mobilising
the rinderpest emergency fund, the establishment of the vaccine bank and the resumption
of the PANVAC vaccine quality control at Debre Zeit under the technical agreement
contract signed in 2000.
The PCU will follow up on specific issues with regard to the provision of the Financing
agreement, namely the organisation of the PACE adVisory committee meeting, the PACE
annual coordination meetings, the mid term review of the PACE programme as well the
finalisation of the recruitment of technical assistant to the national PACE programmes
The PACE Epidemiology Unit (PEU)
The PEU which was structured during the second year will have the major task of
assisting the PACE national components to achieve their main objectives. Carrefully
performance indicators will be developedfor this purpose.
From the presentations of the 23 delegates in Abidjan duringd the workshop on
emergency preparedness plans and the OM pathway on February 2002, it was evident that
11 countries have finalized the emergency preparedness draft document, in 7 countries the
process ongoing, and 5 countries still do not have an emergency preparedness plan.
From January 2002 the emergency vaccine stock of 500 000 doses of thermostable
rinderpest vaccine was in place at the Botswana Veterinary Institute (BV1). Tn terms of
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Due to a number of unfortunate circumstances the plan to select, together with the Data
Management Unit (DMU), an appropriate epidemiological data management system for
PACE, was delayed because of the logistical difficulties in the appointment of a
consult a nt_ A c a result the decision was taken by PACE. Co-ordination to follow another
approach and develop an in-house database. The Data Management Unit (DMU) is coordinating this process.
The laboratory expert seconded to PACE by the International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA) joined the PEU team in June 2001. He drew up a logical framework, a work
plan and travel itinerary. Together with the Counterpart Epidemiologist he assessed the
diagnostic capacities of seven national veterinary laboratories (-Ethiopia, Cote drivoire,
Senegal, Chad, Muguga, Mali & Cameroon) and made recommendations on laboratories
that could be considered as regionallaboratories/centers for OAU/IBAR.
The PEU participated actively in:
Annual Regional Co-ordination Meetings for Western/Central and Eastern Africa held
respectively in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) in June and Entebbe (Uganda) in August
2001.
The workshop on "Update on technologies for surveillance of rinderpest freedom" held in Dakar
(Senegal To ensure unanimity of purpose and approach a meeting of the PEU was held in
Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) at the end of June 2001. The meeting was useful but it
demonstrated that further consultation within the group was necessary to develop an
integrated approach and common understanding of the problems that confront the PACE
Epidemiology Unit (PEU). To carry the process forward a consultant (Dr Pascal
Hendril) from CIRD/EMVT (Montpellier, France) was appointed to assist in the
drafting of a concept document outlining the principles and definitions by which the PEU
will operate in future. The document was accepted by the members of the PEU present at
the second meeting of the Unit held in Abidjan in 16 — 17 February 2002. The document
is available in both French and English,
At the Abidjan meeting 'of the PEU the reporting lines for the regional and wildlife
epidemiologists based in Bamako, Nairobi and N'djamena to the regional co-ordination in
Bamako and the main and counterpart epidemiologists in Nairobi were agreed. This Was
formalized in the PEU Manual of Procedures. It was also agreed that in future at least 3
co-ordination meetings of the PEU will be held per year.
PEU staff continued to assist PACE member countries, viz. Guinea Bissau,
Congo/Brazzaville, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Guinea Equatorial, Togo,_
Cameroon, Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania to compile their global plans and work
programs, necessitating country visits and e-mail exchanges.
Together with the 01 R • Regional Representative for Africa, the Counterpart
Epidemiologist undertook-, a mission to Western African countries (Guinea Conalay,
Ivory Cost, Togo and Senegal) to assess the current position with regard to emergency
preparedness planning in: those countries as well as progress with the 0114, Pathway
towards rinderpest eradication:- Following the mission, a practical guideline for
emergency preparedness planing was distributed to countries in the region_ The OIE

countries. A follow-up. workshop was held in Abidjan) in November 2001. As a result
recommendations on laboratory tests for diagnosis and serological surveys of rinderpest
were made.
The 3'1 Research Co-ordination Meeting of the FAO/IAEA co-ordination research
program on diagnosis and control of CBPP in Africa held in Nairobi (Kenya) in June
2001.
Fourth Advisory Committee Meeting of PACE held in Nairobi over the period 3September 2001.
A workshop on sanitary surveillance and emergitag diseases held in Addis Ababa,
January 28-30 2002. This workshop was organized by am (Regional Representation for
Africa).
Tn February 2001, the PEU conducted a reconnaissance of the cordon sanitaire in. CAR

and Chad, in order to assess. the cordon's effectiveness as a strategic buffer for western
African countries. Subsequently, the Tripartite Meeting on the cordon sanitaire involving
th
Sudan, CAR and Chad. as well as PACE was held in. Khartoum over the period 27-29
November 2001. The final report of this workshop is available. Based on these
discussions, the fact that vaccine coverage in the cordon sanitaire has never exceeded
30% and that the infected zone in Sudan had moved eastwards, a consensus was reached
that the cordon is no longer viable and appropriate. in consequence vaccination against
rinderpest ceased in Chad at the end of March 2002. However, in CAR vaccination will
only end in December 2002: It was agreed that all vaccination in southern Sudan would
cease after June 2002. When the cordon sanitaire ceases to function as such, the
epidemiologist devoted to the cordon will lose many of his responsibilities. Therefore, the
PEU proposed that the epidemiologist devoted to the cordon be redeployed and take on
responsibility for other countries in Central Africa in addition to those in Chad and CAR.
In line with the recommendations of the 1st Regional Co-ordination Meeting for Eastern
Africa held in Entebbe (Uganda) in August 2001, countries in the region accepted the
importance of a regional approach to eradication of rinderpest and progress along the OIE
Pathway. It was decided that countries in the region should cease vaccination against
rinderpest by the end of December 2001 and declare themselves provisionally free from
rinderpest on a zonal basis during 2002.
Developing effective strategies against rinderpest in southern Sudan and southern
Somalia was a focus of attention in the past year. A strategy for southern. Sudan was
:agreed by all role players and is now in place and in the process of implementation.
Progress in Somalia was slower but the strategy document is nearing finalization.
Tn Eastern Africa, rinderpest continues as a major threat as . demonstrated by the
occurrence of the infection in wildlife in Meru National Park, Kenya during JulyNovember 2001. Discovery of this infection was a direct result of surveillance in wildlife
conducted under PEU by the wildlife specialist for Eastern Africa and the Kenya Wildlife
Service. As far as is 'mown this is the first occasion on which routine surveillance rather
than a disease report has resulted in the detection of rindepest infection in Africa. It

There is compelling circumstantial evidence to suggest that rinderpest virus was
introduced into the isolated buffalo population of Meru National Park by cattle influx
from the east.
Upon confirmation of rinderpest infection_ among buffalo in Meru, the Kenyan
Department of Veterinary Services with assistance from the PELT prepared a protocol for
rinderpest search in selected parts of Eastern, North-Eastern and Central Provinces. The
focus was on pastoral communities around Meru and Kora NPs and Bisanadi and Rahole
NRs. The search was extended to the Somalia border in the east and to Laildpia and
San-Jinn-a districts in the west. Clinical disease resembling rinderpest was not detected by
any of the 12 survey teams during the held operations. Nine thousand eight hundred
serum samples were collected for testing. The search is now planned to continue in Ijara
District in the south and in the Coast Province of Kenya. This was delayed by heavy rain
in ATril and May 2002.
In order to promote development of practical and directed policies towards contagious
bovine pleuro-pneuraonia (CBPP) and so enable active surveillance programs to be
sustainable, a workshOp with outside facilitation was organized by the PEU in Addis
Ababa in November 2001. A number of outside consultants were recruited to assist with
the process. As a result of the workshop, recomm,endations for participating countries as
well as the PEU were outlined for the year ahead. However, policies currently
recommended against CBPP in PACE countries are arguably impractical and
scientifically flawedrFOr this reason an effort will be made in the year ahead to review
these policies with the aid of local and international expertise.
The problem of African swine fever (ASF) in coastal countries in West Africa was
addressed at a workshop held in Lome in October 2001 conducted in association with the
FAO. The workshop is being followed up by a document under preparation by the PEU
and a consultant to propose a fixture strategy against ASF in the region related to
incentives for altering pig husbandry practices. It is essential that the proportion of freeranging pigs be reduced in that region if ASF is to be sustainably controlled.
Rift Valley fever (RVF) remains an impediment to livestock exports from the Horn of
Africa to the Arabian Peninsula but OAU-J HAR and a number of international and
regional organizations have developed initiatives to address the problem. The PELT has
therefore concentrated • on a supporting role. To facilitate easier trade, the Main
Epidemiologist — in his position as President of the FMD & Other Epizootic diseases
Commission of the OTF, has 'persuaded the Ol h that the recommendations contained in
the current chapter on. RVF in the International Animal Health Code are out of date.
Consequently the 01 appointed an ad hoc committee to redraft the chapter with the
Main Epidemiologist as chairman. Principles on which a new chapter on RVF could be
based were developed 'at the ad hoc meeting in Paris in February 2002 and a new draft
chapter proposed. The' latter has been circulated to member countries of Oth for
comment. It is hoped that these recommendations will be adopted at the 01 k General
Session in Paris in May 2003.
The PELT assisted in finalization of the delayed rinderpest research contract with the
Institute for Animal Health UK (Pirbright) and it is hoped the contract document will be
signed soon. The memora-ndum of understanding (MOT)) between CIRAD/EMVT

The PEU will assist allnation.aIPACE programmes in the establishment of efficient
epidemiosurveillance networks and will provide relevant information to the economoics
unit, for the support to be given from States to sustain the recurrent cost of national
epidemiosurveillance networks. A reasonned identi-6cation of reference laboratories will
be developped as well as the strengthening of national laboratory activities. Realistic and
sound control strategies for CBPP, ASF,PPR and eventually FMD shall be developed and
ready for implementation at field level by the PEU:. The rinderpest eradication process
will be given the highest priority in southern Sudan, Somalia and Kenya ; in particular,
the eradication of the lineage two virus, which prevents the eradication in eastern :-.,frica
will have been developed and implemented. In western and central Africa the focus
be the recognition of freedom of ririderpest from 10 western african countries. The
accompanying measures such as emergency preparedness plans approved by the OALL
MAR shall be accepted. The wildlife surveillance activities, during the extension period
will allow countries to establish their own surveillance system at country level. flee
ultimate goal will be to establish the expertise at regional level. The central african
epidemiologist will be transferred to Bamako, in order to strengthen the activities in the
region. The need of establishing a technical assistant in Abeche to oversee
implementation of the activities in the western cordon sanitaire will be a priority for the
unit, as a result of the dismentling of the cordon sanitaire.
The PACE Economics Unit
Economic analyses of animal diseases and their control help policy and decision-rnakers
to set priorities, design more effective control programs, allocate resources more
efficiently and distribute benefits equitably among potential beneficiaries. The aim of the
PACE Economics Unit is to develop methodologies and provide information on livestock
and animal health economics that can be used to, improve decision-making at the
individual, national and regional level. This work plan and cost estimate reviews the
second year achievements of the unit and presents the activities, expected results and
indicators for the third year.
During the second year the Economics Unit carried out several activities that contributed
to the following four thrusts of the PACE programme: I) Enhancing national capacities,
2) improving service delivery, 3) rinderpest eradication and 4) control of other epizootics.
To" enhance national capacities, six national training workshops were organized in
Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Senegal and Uganc4 Ninety eight (98) national staff
were trained on; methods of economic impact assessment of rinderpest control. Each
national programme and trainee received a copy of the economic impact assessment
model. PACE-Ghana also received assistance in a study of the socio-economic impact of
African Swine Fever.
On improved service delivery, a-study of the economic impacts of private sector delivery
of veterinary services was initiated to ..complernrpt -a similar study by the CAPE unit. A
consultant was identified to collect field data for the study in eight (8) districts of Kenya.
Government funding levels were also analyzed.for a sample of connLies and a format
proposed on how national governments could contribute financially to the FACE
programme The proposal was discussed with PACE Co-ordinators in CAR, Cameroon,

Regarding rinderpest eradication, the costs and benefits of an epidemio-surveillance
system for final eradication of rinderpest and better planning of the control of other
epizootic animal diseases were estimated. An epidemiological model was developed using data from Ethiopia to simulate the innut data used for the economic analysis.
On the control of other epizootics, a methodology for economic impact assessment of
CBPP was initiated. Background studies on CBPP were completed in Chad, Ethiopia,
Ghana; Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda and epidemiological data compiled on
CBPP outbreaks, incidence rates, mortality and morbidity rates, etc. The epidemiological
data will he used to carry out an ex-ante analysis of CBPP control.
in addition to work directly related to the four thrusts of PACE, a review of policies for
improved livestock development and trade in Africa was undertaken. The analysis
examined trends in imports and exports of livestock products in Africa, the policy and
non-policy constraints to livestock trade, proposed a strategy for improving livestock
development and trade and the role OAU-113AR. can play to foster livestock trade in
Africa.
Several international and local meetings were also attended and presentations were made
the economics of animal health.

OD

Based on the recommendations of the Fifth PACE Advisory Committee meeting, the
work plan of the Economics Unit has been modified to focus on major activities and
results (see log frame) during the third year. These results will contribute toward the four
thrusts of the PACE programme by developing economic methodologies and providing
information for improved decision-making in animal disease control and enhanced
national capacity in economic impact assessment of animal diseases. These activities will
be carried out by both the Senior Economist and the Knowledge Transfer Assistant.'
The Data Management Unit (DMU)
The Data Management Unit (DMU) of PACE aims to establish an information system,
which will assist PACE, at national and regional levels, to eradicate rinderpest and
develop appropriate strategies for the control of other major epizootic diseases. The
infom ation managemertt system will also serve as a base•for LBAR's future information
system. The Unit comprises an officer, which is a veterinary professional with GIS
exTertise and a Local Area Network (LAN) Administrator. The Assistant Acorinta-nt /Data
entry clerk will be trained to assist the Data Management Unit.
During the second yeah' of. PACE, several activities were conducted by the Unit both at
continental and national programmes level. Major activities of the DMU included,
decision made in identifying information systems and initiation of designing database for
both continental and 'national programmes, improvement of the LAN and introduction of
Intranet and digital filing system to PACE/IBAR headquarters, production and
distribution of PARC and PACE information resource CD-ROM. During the reporting
period eco-zone maps for Eastern Africa and adjacent areas were produced to assist in
revising rinderpest eradication strategy. Technical support was given to three countries
visited during the year 2001, Senegal, Ethiopia and Rwanda, and to some PACE Units
regarding mapping and GIS work. The DMU has also made efforts during year two of

Access database was created and all reports received during the year 2001 entered and
summaries produced for feedback to countries. The Unit, together with communication
Unit and other sections of 'BAR has contributed in preparing proposal for LBAR
infhrrn2tinn 2nd nommyrnicaficm tecimoiogy project The proposal has been sub-miaed Io
the donor for funding. Details of this and other activities are available from the annual
report for the year 2001 and second half report of the same year.
The DMU will move one step ahead during the third year of PACE implementation by
introducing an Integrated Database at PACE headquarters and national programmes.
Other activities are derived
this mainactivity and wi 11 1-)P, implerried iii
collaboration with other Units of PACE and staff from national programmes.
The identification of appropriate information management tool, activity supported by
consultancy input from FAO, took long time. The mentioned consultancy still co aldri'L
take place and further delay in deciding what data to gather, what information to generate
and which tool to use is unjustifiable Hence, the Unit, in consultation with other Units of
PACE has decided to move ahead with designing a database tailored to continental and
national programmes as mentioned earlier. By the. time of writing this plan, proposal on
the type of information required by PACE continental and national programmes and the
proposed Web-based database to manage these information has been commented upon by
different Units of PACE headquarters and regional co-ordination staff members.
Furthermore, a tender for designing the database has been launched and evaluation is
underway. Identification of the suitable company, needs assessment and designing of the
database will commence before the end of the current year work programme and will
extend to the first months of the third year.
The identified company will assist in introducing the database to the headquarters and
probably to one of the country programmes, most likely Kenya for simple logistical
questions. The approach used to introduce the database into countries will be regional
training followed by country-by-country installation and working directly with staff in
charge of infoanation management. Staff members from PACE national programmes
conversant with installing and running the database may be used to assist in introducing it
to other PACE countries.
Capacity building in animal health information management, both at PACE continental
and national programmes level, by introducing PACE Integrated Database and
establishing routines and consolidating achievements of previbus years are the major
results expected during the third year. Specific results include the introduction of
continental and country database, improvement of disease reporting:within and from
countries to international organisations, and introduction and monitoring of Perfonuance
TudiCators. Production of information resource materials such as CD-ROM and yearbook
on important topics and compiling information on major diseases, especially on CBPP,
are other expected results during the third year of PACE implementation. The following
is the list of expected results:
= Capacity in information management built in 13 PACE member countries.
= Disease reporting from countries to international organisations (i.e. IBAR and 01E)
improved.

■ Capacity in information management built at PACE headquarters and regional office
▪ Information resource materials produced
• Facilities to store and analyse data required for Performance Indicator mapped into
the database
Basic analysis and spatial distribution map of major disease, especially CBPP made
available.
The Improvement of the Delivery of VeterinaryServices
- 111, Veterinary Legislation and Privatization Unit (J EPU)
CAPE and VLPU work together to reorganize and strengthen veterinary services. They
address all aspects of animal health service delivery, including up-flow with the policy
and legislative environment, and vertical linkages to field level activities. Different types
of animal health delivery systems will be adopted according to the socio-economical
environment as well as the various geographical and political situations. VLPU and
CAPE support countries to adapt their veterinary legislation and policy to enable
privatization of veterinary practice and drug delivery, to ensure new poor livestock
farmers are able to access services whilst harmonizing different partner countries of
PACE. Furthermore. CAPE supports the implementation, at field level, of the most
appropriate and efficient AHW networks that have a potential for future upgrading. Both
units optimize negotiations with various financial intermediaries and reinforce the
veterinary profession through its professional bodies. Community-based Animal Health
Workers (CAHW), Auxiliaries, Veterinary Certificate and Diploma holders (collectively
known as paravets) take part in improving the distribution of veterinary products and
services in the and regions, as well as in vaccination campaigns and disease surveillance
in remote and unsafe areas (and everywhere they could be relevant), under the
supervision of veterinary doctors and, when possible, in the framework of farmers
associations.
There are three funding sources for these activities: the PACE Programme's EDF budget
lines "Support for privatisation" and "Husbandry auxiliaries", the DEM budget, for the
"Community-based Animal health and Participatory Epidemiology" (CAPE) project and
the OFDA, USAM funding to the PARC-VAC project. As a result of the three funding
sources, the activities related to improving animal health service delivery are managed by
both CAPE and VLPU working closely together.
The main responsabilities of the DVSU are as follows :
Legal aspects of the privatization process
■ Harmonization of privatisation approaches
■ Development and harmonisation of animal health policies
Negotiations with financial intermediaries
■ Promoting participatiOn of husbandry auxiliaries ("paravets", community-based
animal health workers) in animal health service delivery in remote or unsafe areas,
under the supervision of veterinary doctors
Improving the distribution of veterinary products and services in the arid regions by
auxiliaries
• Institutional strengthening of I HAR and national veterinary services

- The Community Based Animal Health and Participatory Epidemiology Unit
The purpose of the CAPE sub-unit of the PACE programme is to establish sustainable
henith services to control _d as that threaten the health and -productivity of
livestock reared by pastoralists. Over the first year of its activities' the sub-unit- has
become -more aware of the obstacles to this achieving this purpose. There is increasing
realisation. that an enabling policy environment is crucial and that OAU / LBAR has the
mandate and ability to promote such policies. Such policy development cannot be limited
to animal health issues but needs to also address the building blocks to sustainability such
as conflict management ipcistop.-, l ;irccis, livestock marTzeting and the appronriatc
provision of relief in disaster situations. It has therefore been proposed that the purpose
of the CAPE sub-unit be reviewed at the mid -Leila reviews (DFID due May. 2002 and EC
delayed from Nov- 20 0 1).
CAPE has during PACE year 2 worked according to its planned strategy and activity
schedule. CAPE is progressing well in nearly all areas.. There have been some delays in
implementing field projects in southern Somalia due to the start up delays for the PACE
Somalia national project. Two 4WD vehicles were to have been purchased with EDF
funds mid 2001 to support field work, due to delays with the tendering process these
vehicles, though now purchased, are still to be delivered. The institutional development
work with in I BAR had to be put on hold in November 2001 whilst clarification on this
activity was sought from OAU HQ. This delay is related to the transformation of the
OAU to the AU.
In year two, as per the advice of the PACE Advisory Committee, CAPE allocated EDF

funds for the analysis and possible development of Community-based Animal Health
Delivery Systems in West Africa. The process of commissioning various studies began
with the CAPE participation in the VSF-France • organised conference on veterinary
privatisation in Africa held in October 2001. The TOR for the studies have been agreed in
consultation with the VLPIT and consultants are currently being identified.
- Full reports of CAPE activities between Jan and Dec 2001 have been submitted to PCU,
OAU/IBAR, USAID and Dna The next quarterly report to DFll) is due on March 31st
2002.
During year 3, CAPE plans to continue to develop its ability to gain and use the results of
community-based animal health delivery and field level 'projects to train, network, search
and assess impact in order to refine the systems and disseminate the results
internationally. CAPE aims to present findings and experiences at a Pan-African
international conference, to be held in October 2002. Project achievements and
experiences,• together with the consensus built at this international conference will form
the basis of determining the broad objectives and methods for the final PACE years.
In year 3, the sub-unit will essentially increasingly on ensuring that African governments
and international agencies integrate community-based animal health delivery systems as a

complementary animal health delivery system in relevant areas. CAPE will promote the
use of the results of the international conference and work with partners on policy,
legislative and institutional change.

Tn August 2001 the CAPE refined its logical framework and submitted a revised version
of the log frame to OAUTBAR, DFID and PACE PCU. Tn this new log frame the number

of outputs reduced to four. They are as follows:CATI delivery systems capable of epizootic disease surveillance and disease control
established (or supported) in key ecosystems and other CAPE working areas.
■ Capacity of OAU-I BAR to champion pro-poor policies, and internal and external
institutional reforni Strengthened.
• Knowledge sharing on animal health service delivery and best practice guidelines and
scaling up CAT{ for pastoral areas with national and international stakeholders.
• Advancement of CAH-enabling policy and legislation in pastoral areas where CAPE
is active
Mr

The logical framework for the CAPE sub-unit is closely linked with the results/thrusts
and main activities of the PACE programme The CAPE logical framework is fully
supported with indicators and assumptions and these have been used to detail the third
year workplan.
The DFID funds provided to CAPE target its activities to five pastoral ecosystems in the
Greater Horn of Africa [including eastern Chad and CAR]. These ecosystems reflect the
perceived risks of rinderpest epizootics and the need to protect Central and Western
Africa from outbreaks similar to those that occurred in the early 1980s. DFID have stated
that they prefer these funds to be utilised as per the CAPE project memorandum, in the

CAPE is aware that there has been significant progress in developing private veterinary
practices and auxiliary delivery systems in West Africa over the last 15 years. It
recognizes that there is a need to assess and learn from these experiences if practices are
to be refined and further-developed, hence the use of funds in year two to assess west and
central African experience and recommend further activities in years 3 and 4.
Furthermore it is hoped that these assessments could be used to develop funding
proposals to access further funds to improve community-based animal health delivery
systems. The terms of this development depend upon the results of the assessments but
are likely to involve the sta-ndarclization of auxiliary training, plus revision of policies and
legislation_
The Communication Malt •
Based on the recommendations .of the 5th Advisory Committee meeting, the proposal for
the communication work programme has been adapted to a concrete plan, focusing six
major results during the period of the WP3, four within operational communication
(Thrust 1-3) and two within regional institutional communication (Thrust 4).These
outputs canbe summarised as follows :
Output 1 : Knowledge of sustainability aspects of the PACE programme, and in particular
of viability questions of the epidemio-surveillance network is increased. A • major
indicator will be that the, stakeholders consider PACE as an important player in
sustainable animal health care. Tn this respect, a qualitative progress within the national
PACE communication programmes will be developed and this will bemeasured by, an

improved value of communication programmes within national PACE programme,
including augmentation of budgets and improvement of equipment.
Ont-piit 2 :Livestock owners, veterinary services nri Aer.i.-zioin -makers 11-ve, hotter
understanding of privatisation benefits. A major indicator will be that the privatisation
benefits are known as exemplary success stories.
Output 3 : Information is shared between participants Within the epidernio-surveillance
network. Three main indicators will govern this result, namely :
• Communication tools within one national PACE programme are developed.
• Guidelines on participatory communication are established_
■ information flow within epidemio-surveillance network is functional.
Ouput 4 : PACE/IBAR's technical capacity within its long-term perspective of managing
and sharing knowledge is augmented, and similarly, PACE/]BAR and animal health are
generally better understood. As a result; the stability of infatuation. will be shared and the
frequency of contacts will media will be increased.
The PACE Financial Unit
The Financial' Control Unit was established at the offices of the OAU/IBAR in Nairobi. It
consists of the Financial Controller , a Counterpart Accountant and an Accounts Clerc.
In Bamako, the Regional Co-ordination Unit has an Accountant who administers its
budget under the immediate supervision of the Regional PACE Co-ordinator for West and
central Africa. Reports and claims for reimbursement are submitted to the Financial
Control Unit in Nairobi.
The budgets of the Co-ordination and Common Services Units for Nairobi and Bamako
are annexed to this document. They are presented as a detailed budget and a combined
budget for both Units, by main budget line.
The European Commission will make two separate commitments• one for Nairobi in KES
and one for Bamako in Ft-TA.

- Accounting for regional itraprest accounts
The PACE -PCU -Accounts sections in Nairobi and in Bamako will present monthly
financial reports on expenditures, commitments and balances for the information of the
PACE Programme Co-ordinator, the Regional Co-ordinator, the heads of the Common
Services units and the Financial Controller.
Tn addition, they will prepare quarterly financial reports supporting documentary evidence

for submission to the PACE Programme Co-ordinator and the Financial Controller. On
the basis of these latter reports, claims for replenishment of the advance imprest will he
made, in accordance with the rules annexed to this document (Annexes 4.1., 4.2. ,4.3.).
The Financial Controller will check and endorse the financial reports, approve the

To facilitate the financial follow-up of the Programme, the unit will introduce during this
year an accounting software programme that will be used in the Programme Coordination Units in Nairobi and Bamako, and, by the National Components.
This programme is developed in French and English and will be installed and introduced
in the PACE countries with the assistance of a short-teen service provider who will be

commissioned under the provisions for this work programme
The Financial Control Unit will assist the PACE PCUs to prepare the work programme
and cost estimate for the fourth year's work programme.
-
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By the end of this second PCU WP year, the work programmes of 28 countries were
launched In these countries, the National Co-ordinators and their accounts sections will
produce monthly financial reports, in the standard format required by the Financial
Control Unit.
These reports will be sent with original supporting documentation to the National
Authorizing Officer; the local Delegation of the EC with requests for reimbursements.
Copies of these reports will be provided to the PACE Co-ordinator and the Financial
Controller to enable financial monitoring to be done. From such information, a financial
database will be compiled. The Financial Controller will provide summary reports to the
Regional Authorizing Officer the Lead Delegation of the EC in Nairobi and the PACE
Advisory Committee
The National Authorizing Officers (NAOs) will send a copy of each payment order to the
Financial Controller, the RAO and the lead Delegation of the EC in Nairobi.
The Financial. Controller will undertake support missions to PACE countries to provide
support to national PACE co-ordinators, and advise NAOs and Delegations 011 the
financial status of the PACE Programme Based on these missions, he will produce
appraisal and financial I audit reports, with remarks and recommendations Copies of
these reports will be provided to the NAOs, national PACE co-ordinators, the local EC
delegations, the PACE Programme Co-ordinator, regional PACE Co-ordinator for West
and central Africa (as applicable), the RAO and the lead Delegation of the EC in Nairobi.
During this work programme , for support missions , priority will be given to those
countries that have problems with the in time presentation of their financial reports.
The unit will work with the PACE Regional Co-ordination Unit and will assist in the
consolidation of the national components' work programmes.
The Financial Unit will work closely together with the PCU-Administration Section , the
PACE Co-ordinator and the Heads of Sections of the PACE Common Services in order t
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PART I
INTRODUCTION

PART I

I-1. BACKGROUND
In Africa, the European Union supported a continent-wide fight against rinderpest,
through the Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign (PARC), which ended on 31
October 1999, after thirteen years of successful implementation. The Commission
of the European Communities and the Organization of African Unity Interafrican
Bureau for Animal Resources (0AINBAR) signed the Financing Agreement of
the Pan-African Programme for the Control of Epizootics (PACE) on 5 July 1999
and 30 August 1999, respectively.
The idea behind the PACE Programme is to build on the headway made in the
PARC project in order' to establish lower-cost national and epidemiological
surveillance networks for the main animal diseases, provide the countries with the
capacities needed to organise economically and technically justified control
programmes and develop effective and sustainable veterinary products and
services.
The five year programme will cover 32 sub-Saharan Africa countries. It will be
coordinated by the OAU/[BAR.
The bulk of the Programme's EDF funds (67%) will support national operations
that will be planned and implemented in each country. These operations will be
provided with a range of Common Services, which OAU/IBAR will co-ordinate at
sub-regional and regional levels.
The PACE Programme will contribute to the goal of reducing poverty among
those involved in stock farming by improving productivity, thereby improving
their livelihoods and enhancing food security.
The Programme's vision is improved prevention and progressive control of the
major epizootic diseases by providing a sound technical basis and enhanced
national decision support and for strategic animal health management, at national
and regional levels.
The purpose of the PACE Programme is to revitalize animal health services
through strengthening national and regional capabilities to sustain surveillance
as well as strategic control of major animal diseases and to improve animal
health care, in 32 sub-Saharan countries.

1-2. STRATEGY FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF PACE
I-2.1 INTRODUCTION
The PACE strategy provides a framework within which national programmes will
be developed and linked to sub-regional and regional strategies for the
surveillance and control of the major epizootic diseases.
The Pan-African Rinderpest Campaign (PARC) removed rinderpest from all but a
few countries in Pq qtern A frir.2; in many countries, it also produced major policy
changes to improve.the sustainability of veterinary services. The policy issues
that PARC addressed were:
•
■
■
■
■
■

Cost recovery
Liberalization of policies for drug importation and distribution
Privatization of animal health services
Sanitary mandates
Strengthening associations/cooperatives
Establishment of animal health development levy

PARC's initial strategy for the control and progressive eradication of rinderpest
felled on raising national herd immunity to stop transmission of the virus, by using
quality-controlled vaccines. Subsequently, mass vaccinations were reduced and
succeeded by active disease search, and containment of rinderpest outbreaks.
PARC also emphasized a sub-regional approach and established a cordon sanitaire
in Central Africa to prevent the westerly -spread of the disease. Consequently,
PARC has provided PACE with a basis for its rinderpest eradication strategy and
for achieving its other major objectives.
1-2.2 THE OVERALL STRATEGY
The Organization of African Unity Interafrican Bureau for Animal. Resources
(OAU/.WAR) implements the PACE Programme through national, sub-regional
and regional programmes. The PACE Programme Co-ordination Unit (PCU) at
OAU/1BAR is responsible for the coherence of programme implementation at all
levels. The PCU has the managerial and technical capacity to assess operations
and to keep them in line with the Programme's objectives.
It is essential that the investments and achievements Made during PARC be
protected. The basic strategy of PACE is to build on the foundation provided by
PARC. The Programme will strengthen national and regional capacities for the
sustainable surveillance and strategic control of priority epizootic diseases, and
ensure that countries continue to follow international guidelines for the
verificatidn of freedom from rinderpest infection, thereby safeguarding animal
health in Africa.

Regional co-operation is an important feature of the PACE Programme and it is
envisaged that a multiplier effect will be produced through regional and subregional meetings that the Co-ordination Units will be responsible for organizing.
National component activities vary according to the individual situations in each
country but they will always be included in the Programme's four thrusts with broad
common aims, namely:
• Building up the institutional capacity ofnational animal health systems.
knenuraging national capacities for planning, implementation, monitoring and

evaluation of interventions.
To enhance the sustainability of the impacts of PACE, in each country,
activities will support the following prerequisites and accompanying
measures:2
• the commitment to enter and follow the 01i, rinderpest pathway (under thrust
3);
•

continuation of the process of privatization of veterinary medicine and full
cost recovery (under thrust 2);

•

to ensure long-term sustainability, progressively increase government financial
commitments to meet the full recurrent costs of a functional and effective
epidemio-surveillance network at national level (thrust 1), which shall be
linked effectively to regional and continental networks; and

•

undertake continuous assessment of environmental impact of stockbreeding
management and its impact on rangeland conditions.

The latter two points will be the subjects of continuous dialogue betiVeen the
PACE Programme Co-ordinaticin Unit and the governments of member countries.

1-2.3 THE FOUR TBRUSTS OF TBE PACE PROGRAMME
1-2.3.1 Reinforcing animal epidemiology services (information, diagnostics and
follow-up) and- control of major diseases in the participating countries
The development of control strategies requires reliable information, which, in
turn, depends upon the existence of effective disease surveillance systems. These
systems encompass continuous, systematic collection, analysis and interpretation
of animal health data in association with prevailing risk factors, and economic
considerations, for use in planning, implementation and evaluation of disease
control tactics by veterinary personnel.
Disease surveillance is a core function of national veterinary authorities.
Although PARC developed and strengthened networks for the surveillance of
2 In compliance with the provisions of Article 15 ofthe Memorandum of Understanding signed between the
Regional Authorizing Officer of the EDF (who is the Director of OAUEBAR) and the respective National

animal diseases for purposes associated with rinderpest control and eradication,

PACE will further strengthen these networks for the surveillance of other priority
animal diseases in the long-tell IL PACE will provide levels of support that are
consistent with the affordability and sustainability of these networks at the
national level.
The expected result is that national capacities for analysis and action in the fields of
epidemiology, socio-economics of animal ,health, communications and project
management arid the role of the regional OLE representation for Africa, based in
Ra_malcp funded for three years through the PAP, programme will be enhanced.
1-2.3.2 Greater privatization of veterinary services and public/private linkages in
this fieid

Veterinary legislation in many countries now permits the involvement of privatc
veterinary practitioners in state veterinary services. PACE will promote the
further rationalization of veterinary services to ensure that public goods are
effectively safeguarded with appropriate involvement of the private sector.
National authorities will be supported to continue the rationalization of the
delivery of veterinary services.
It is expected that PACE will improve the accessibility and distribution of
veterinary services and medicines, based on a harmonized approach to the
privatization process and coherent links between public services and private
operators.
The privatisation scheme in most of the countries should be reformed to become
more business oriented. It is advisable that the scheme be managed independently
from the Ministries and there should be speci& training of the participants regarding
business management. The legislation and privatisation unit will have a target task to
assist in this specific activities.
1-2.3.3 Eradication of Rinderpest from Africa
It is essential that the fight against rinderpest be sustained to safeguard the
investments made to date, by achieving the goal of continental eradication of
rinderpest, and contributing significantly to the global eradication of the disease.
The detailed strategies that the Programme will adopt in the fight against
rinderpest will be continuously revised and updated in the light of the results of
epidemio-surveillance, and the changing situation at field level. The PACE
approach will be based on halting vaccinations as soon as possible and on giving aid
to countries to fulfil the 01i4, procedure for being declared free from rinderpest.
PACE will align its blueprint for rinderpest eradication (under review) with that of
the Global Rinderpest Eradication Programme (G-REP), which currently, is based
on the OLE pathWay. Both blueprints will be reviewed and updated to reflect the
changing situation in the field, as revealed by the results of surveillance conducted
under the national PACE programmes.

OAUEBAR will establish a centrally managed emergency fund to assist national
authorities to contain outbreaks of rinderpest according to the emergency
assistance for the control of Rinderpest outbreaks. These measures will ensure
that the PACE Programme could respond rapidly to emergencies. The Programme
will not establish individual national emergency funds.
1-2.3.4 Control of other major epizootic diseases
PACE will assist the development of national, sub-regional and regional strategies
for the control of major epizootics. The comparative economic advantages of
various strategy options will be highlighted by the results o specific studies but
PACE will not fund the implementation of such strategies. IBAR will, through
the PACE Programme, promote the timely reporting by all countries of the
occurrence of OM List A diseases. This will reinforce the links between the
epidemio-surveillance networks and the refinement of strategies for the control of
epizootics.
At the Pan-African level, OAU/IBAR will strengthen its capacity• to co-ordinate
national programmes for the control of epizootics. This will include the
strengthening of management capabilities, the development of information
management systems and emergency preparedness plans.
The activities under this thrust will improve the strategic control of priority epizootic
diseases based • on full cost recovery. Vaccine funds could possibly be made
available for the most badly affected areas.
I-2.4 REGIONAL STRATEGIES
To attain the objectives outlined above and facilitate the delivery of support by the
PACE Common Services, PACE has adopted a regional approach that takes into
account geopolitics, husbandry systems, disease status, trade and the progress
made during the PARC programme.
The PACE Programme's thrusts, outlined above, are common to the 32 countries
and are the basis for all actions. An outline of the elements that national projects
are expected to encompass is provided in a series of tables for the regional
groupings. Within and across these groups of countries there are common themes
and national PACE programmes will address national Priorities within the
regional requirements identified by PACE.

Table 1.
Regional grouping of PACE Member Countries
.
kfaeteriStieg-,;
Region I

The countries in this region
have been free of rinderpest for
over JO years and most of them
have declared provisional
freedom from disease.
Burkina Faso, Gambia, Mali, Mauritania,
O Sahelian sub-group
Niger, Senegal
O Coastal sub-group

Region H

Region HI

COAritrieSin-ilietegion

Central African countries:
O providing protection against
the movement of rinderpest
westwards from eastern
Africa
O others that did not all
participate in the PARC
(where limited progress was
made in addressing policy
issues — PARC's dialogue
points)
Eastern African countries:
0 harbouring rinderpest/ at
immediate risk:
o Lineage 1
O Lineage 2
0 Red Sea coastal countries
through which livestock
transit en route to Middle
East markets
.

Benin, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea.
Bissau, Guinea Conakry, [Liberia], Nigeria,
[Sierra Leone], [Togo]

Tchad, Central African Republic,
Cameroonl, western Sudan*,
[Burundi], Congo Brazzaville, [Congo
Democratic Republic], Gabon, Guinea
Equatoriale, Rwanda

O Southern Sudan*, Ethiopia, northwestesrn
Kenya*, Uganda, Northern
Sudan*
O Southern Somalia*, Kenya, Tanzania
Djibouti, Eritrea, Northern Somalia*
(Somaliland and Puntland)

Notes:
The European Commission will not fund activities at this stage in countries
listed in [brackets].
1. As a direct beneficiary of the cordon sanitaire, Cameroon (with its large
cattle population) is grouped here.
* For operational and epidemiological reasons, Kenya, Somalia and Sudan are
considered on a zonal basis.

1-2.5 THE PURPOSE OF THE WORICPLAN AND COST ESTIMATE

This document describes the work programme for the Coordination Units and
Common Services for the third full year of the PACE programme, which will
start onlstJune2002 and end on 31st May 2002.
Part I of this document presents the objectives and the strategies of thePACE
programme
Part II of the document outlines the progress made by the Coordination unit
and the Common Services during the second workplan ; the specific sections
describe the objectives, the approaches, the main activities and the expected
results of Coordination ITnit and the Common Services. .26i. .detailed time plan
of activities and estimatedcost envisaged for this period are presented.
The third work plan of the Coordination Unit and the Common Services aims
at an effective co-ordination of their activities in support to the national PACE
programmes. A high importance will be given to the monitoring of the national
PACE programmes based on objectively verifiable indicators defined by the
PCU in close consultation with the technical common services. These
indicators will take into account the establishment of a national epidemiosurveillance network, the regular reporting; the results achieved so far and this
will constitute a basis to apply the drawing rights procedures to the national
PACE programmes.
To improve regional co-ordination in Eastern Africa, a PACE Desk Officer for
Eastern Africa will be recruited prior to endorsement by the European
Commission. This post would increase the capacity of the PCU to assist the
national PACE programmes, partidularly with regard to the 10 Eastern African
countries still under the major threat of rinderpest.

PART H

OBJECTIVES, ACTIVITIES AND EXPECTED RESULTS
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PART II

PROGRESS REPORT OF THE PACE PROGRAMME
COORDINATION UNIT IN NAIROBI AND BAMAKO
DURING YEAR II
During the second WPCE, the PCU's major activity was to coordinate,monitor
the implementation of the programme at continental level through the support
of the Regional Coordination Unit for West and Central Africa based in
Bamako.
The Coordination Unit's target aimed at establishing sustainable systems and
networks, effective communications, transfer of appropriate technologies,
capacity building, programme monitoring and international liaison with the
ultimate objective of providing an effectice and efficient support to
nationalcomponents of the PACE programme
The 'activities centerred around the established logical framework and the
planning and monitoring of the Coordination Units and Common Services
activities. A comprehensive manual of procedures was developed and the
budgeting and accounting formats were adapted to the specific needs. The
Local Area Network was strengthened and the filing system improved through
a commissioned service with the assistance of the Data mnagement Unit.

- Monitoring and follow up of activities of national PACE programmes
The PCU has the task of monitoring on a regular basis the national PACE
programme according to activity reports produced by the countries as well as
mission reports prepared by the common services and the PCU staff. It appears
a real need to develop realistic monitoring indicators to assess performance of
the programme at country and coordination levels.

The situation of the national PACE programmes are summarised in the
following table 2.

Table 2 : PACE progress at country level

consnlidate0

West Africa
Benin
Burkina FASO
Cote cl'Ivoire
The Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Bissau Guinea
Liberia
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Togo
Central Africa
Cameroun
CAR
Congo
Gabon
Equatorial
Guinea
DRC
Chad
Eastern Africa
Burundi
Djibouti
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Kenya
Rwanda
Sudan (South)
Somalia
Tanzania
Uganda

July 2000
January 2001
July 2000
May 2001
July 2000
January 2001
January 2001
May2001
July 2000
January 2001
I March 2000
August 2000
January 2001
May2001
Non elligible country
March2000
August 2000 A
July 2000
January 2001
March 2000
January 2001.
January 2001
May 2001
March2000
August 2000
Non elliuible country
July 2000
January 2001

arc o' Iran ter='!ObSeryatiohs
fliniqs during
eifirst;:wor
law
July 2001
August 2001
May2001
August 2001
March 2001
November2000
August 2001
November 2000
February 2001
March 2001
October2001
November 2000
March2001

Juiy2000
July 2000
January 2001
July 2000

April 2002
January2001
November 2001
January 2001

May 2001
February2002
March7001

July 2000

Apil 2002
January 2001

April 2001

Not elligible
Juiy2000
July 2000
March2000
October 2000
March7000
January 2002
Janvier 2002
January 2002
October 2000

April 2001
February 2002
January2001
,
May 2001
August 2000
November 2000
November 2001
February 2001
• August 2000
November 2000
November 2001 November 2001
November 2001,
January 2002
November 2001
January 2002
November 2001 December 2001

-

Organization of PACE regular meetings;
Two regional coordination meetings for West Central and Eastern African
countries were organised in June, 2001 and August 2001 respectively in
Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) and Entebbe (Uganda).
The PCU organised the third and fourth Advisory committee meetings in Nairobi
(Kenya) and Bamako (Mali) in 2001.

-

coordination of regional meetings, workshops, and training need assessment
workshops ;
Various meetings and workshops were attended by the PCU. The objective was to
discuss on specific topics with regard to the PACE programme, namely the
preparation of emergency preparedness plans, the follow up on country
submission of dossiers to be regarded free from rinderpest ; the development of
strategies for the control of CBPP.

Preparation of consolidated PACE national programmes ;
During the period under review, the PCU prepared the second consolidated work
plan for a batch of 21 countries.
The table No 3 presents the chronological events of the consolidated workplans.

-

Workshop on the "Environmental component" of the PACE programme
The PCU organised a Workshop from 3rci to 5th April 2002, on the PACE
environmental monitoring which focussed on "Livestock and environment ". An
action plan was developped during this meeting. It was agreed to undertake short
teen consultancies to fulfil the requirement of the Financing Agreement of the
PACE programme. This action plan will faun a basis of the activities in that
specific field.

Table 3 :Consolidation of country PACE programmes

Region I (A)

Oregion I (B)

Burkina Faso
Mali Mauritania
Niger
Benin

30 April 2002

30 April 2002

Cote D'Ivoire
Ghana
Guinea Bissau
Nigeria
Togo
Region II (A)
Cameroon
30 April 2002
Central African Republic
Region IT (B)
Gabon
30 April 2002
Equatorial Guinea
. Democratic Republic of Congo
Region 1 I I (A) Uganda
30 April 2002
Sudan (North)
Somalia
Region I (B) Djibouti
30 April 2002
Eritrea

1st May 2002

May 2002
1st May 2002

1st May 2002
1st May 2002

11-2 OBJECTIVES OF THE THIRD WORK PLAN OF THE COORDNATON
UNITS
The current work plan will be implemented on the basis of the logical
framework of the PACE programme as adopted by the PCU during a
workshop held in October 2000. This, will be donein accordance with the
logical framework of the PACE programme with specific reference to the
PACE Common Services and Coordination units.
The development and monitoring of objectively verifiable indicators will be
based on key criteria such as the production of newsletters, the development of
website, the report and library services, the 1BAR's directives,the online focus
groups, the reporting system, the response system, the laboratory diagnostics,
the feedbacks, the international reporting.
The major role of the Coordination Unit is to ensure that the coherence, the
overall coordination of the programme, its monitoring and the follow up of the
progress of PACE by advising the national programmes that are responsible
for the implementation of the programme at field level and by providing
informations to the different stakeholders e.g. Advisory Committee, Policy
committee and other international organisations.

The PACE Common Services responsabilities are to advise, facilitate, support,
harmonise and infoliu_ national PACE programme and Coordination Units.
PLANNED ACTIVITIES OF THE PACE COORDINATION UNITS
FOR YEAR 3

lfT
JUL••.-7

During the third work plan, the activities of the PACE Coordination units will
focus on:
•
•
•
®

Management of the PACE Common Services
Coordnaton of PACE natonal components
Coordnaton of various workshops and tranngs
Spec±iic actvtes of the PCU.

113.1 MANAGEMENT OF PACE
The main activities of the PACE Coordination unit will focus on :
• Coordinaton withn the Common Services and among those services
• Coordination of the activites of the national components of PACE as well
as the support given by the Common Services
• Coordination of the Coordination Units specific. activites.
The current third work plan will be implemented according to the activities
planned by the Coordnaton Units' and the Common Services.
11.3.2 PLANNING OF ACTIVITIES

- Regular meetngs
The PCU will convene regular quarterly meetngs which will .be attended by the
PACE Coordnators as well as the head of the Common Services Units. The
time plan of activities and the milestones will be reviewed during these
meetings. Corrective measures and the way forward will be proposed.

- Planning of mssions
Each Head of Units will submit its quarterly mission plan to the PACE
Coordnator one month before the end of the quarter for approval. The PACE
Coordinator with the Administrative Assistant will draw an overall mssion
plan for monitoring purposes.
•

11.3.3

COORDINATION OF WORKSHOPS AND TRAININGS

- Organization of meetings and various workshops
The regional workshops planned during this work plan will be coordinated by
PCU and are outlined as follows :

Coordination by PCU of planned training-workshops

June 2002
August
2002
kugust
2002
_ugust
?,002
\Tovember
'002

)ecember
002

meeting/workshop
Workshop on mild
PEU
rinderpest
All: Staff of PEU
PEU
Workshop on CBPP for
francophone countries
B. Chardonnet
PEU
Training workshop on
capture
PEU
R. Rock
Training session on
-wildlife surveillance
G. Thomson
Training session on the
PEU
recognition of
diagnosis and control
of TBD
Training session in the
principles of Regional
surveillance, risk
PEU,P CU Coordination
assessment and data
(B. • o)
management

al_f_lCild

5

Niamey
Zimbabwe

Arusha
7

Nairobi

Nairobi

erioif
or
. -mee
_ ,...tt
Workshop on
Sustainability of
epidemiosurveillance
networks

March 2003

Sept ')007

October
2002

April 2003
Decemb 02

Whole
WPCE
period.

During year
3

ibv 2002

March 03

I

Regibnal training
workshop in
information
management & GIS
Regional training
workshop in
information
management & GIS
Information
management & GIS
Convince key financial
decision makers to
increase budgetary
allocation to sustain
ESNW
Training to enhance
national and regional
capacities in economic
assessment methods of
animal diseases
Refresher course in
economic theory &
application is planned
for head of economnic
units in PACE
countries
Regionaltraining

Regionaltraining

..

it

e
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' No
s
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Accra

DMU

DM unit head

niviTT

DM unit head

Not
specified
Not
specified

Not
specified
Not
specified

. DMU

DM unit head

Not
specified

Not
specified

''" . ' iiiie.
,. p-Pu.-Pu

.
Not
specified

DMU

DM unit head

ESU

ESU unit head

ESU

•
ESU unit head • 5to 7days

ESU

ESU unit head

ESU

ESU

Knowledge
Transfer
Assistant
Knowledge
Transfer
Assistant

2 weeks

Not
specified
To be
determined

Not
specified

To be
determined

During
year 3
Not
specified

Notspecifie

otineiyor

October
2002

Dec 2002

October
2002
Decemer
2002.

International workshop
on primary animal
health care in the
21 century shaping the
rules,policy &
institutions
Privatization policy
workshop held With
VLPU

CAPE Unit head

CAPE

CAPE Unit head

COMMON
ICATION
Communic Communication
ation
Unit head
Communication
Unit head

«Think Tank>)
workshop
Regional field
workshopon knowledge
attitudes, practices for
epidernio-surveillance
network
2 Workshops on PACE Finan Cont.
accounting and use of
the developed logociel
for francophone and
anglophonecountries
Commissioned services
PCU
on performance
indicators and
management of PACE

Financial
controller

5 days

To be
determined

3 days

Nairobi

5 days

To be
determined

10

Nairobi .
Bamako

PACE
Coordinator

10

Nairobi

- Organization and participation to PACE regular meetings by the PACE
Coordination unit
The PACE programme Coordinators will attend the following regular meetings : The
2nd annual PACE Coordination meeting convene in Cotonou from 25 to 28 June 2002.
The 6th PACE Advisory committee meeting in Nairobiin October 2002. The 7th Pace
Advisory Committee meeting in Bamako in April 2003 .
It is anticipated to cover these meetings in 20 days and the expenses will be defrayed
from the coordination regular budget.

- Participation in international meetings.
The PACE Coordinator and the PACE Regional Coordinator for West and central
Africa will participate in the following meetings :

■ FAO/GREP meeting in Roma in June 2002
■ FAO World Food Summit in Roma in June 2002
■ 15th meeting of the 0I ha Regional Commission for Africa convened in Mozambic
(Maputo) in January 2003
■ 71th 0I N, Tn ternational Committee meeting in Paris in May 2003
■ World veterinary congress in Tunisia in September 2002

- Summary of missions planned by each of the PACE Coordonnator
The table presents an anticipated mission plan for each coordinator. The total of the
missions day is 180 for both.
Objectif of thissiOn

CO oifry: to be visited::

Mauritania, Nigeria, Ghana, CAR, Congo,
Gabon, Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea ,
Monotoring of
DRC, Guinea Bissau, Gambia
nationalcomponent
Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Uganda,Rwanda, Sudan
Preparation and participation in
Cameroon
PACE annual meeting
Kenya
Participation to the 6th &
7thAdvismy Committee meeting
France
Participation to the 71th0
general session
Participation to the 1541101i;
conference of the regional
Mozambique
Commission for Africa
Participation to the GREP/FAO
Italia
consultative meeting
International meetings
Contingencies
According to needs
Total mission days

, Nyiribe?- Of .
:days
45

10
7
7
7

6

10
8
100

- Coordination of regional meetings, workshops and training need assessment
workshops
Each national component has made proposals for the training its requires. This has
proved not to be realistic and applicable. Consequently, the PCU organised a training
need assessment workshop with relevant identified institutions at the regional
coordination in Bamako. The PCU has presented to the Fifth Advisory Committee
Meeting early April 2002, a review of the training proposals which have been
rationalized. A coherent training programme has been developed and will be monitor
by the PCU for the PACE countries in East, West and Central Africa. The training
programme due to start with the PACE national coordinators after the PACE second
annual meeting by June 2002.
The other modules will follow as planned with a particular focus on regional grouping

Table 4 : Trainings planned during year 3 for National PACE programmes
Period
Duration
Field of Training
Assessment of epiderniosurveillance network quality ;
July 2002
National.
1 week
Risk Analysis ; economic
June 2003
1 week
Co ordo nnateur
analysis in the event of epizooties
(2 sessions)
; management of human
resources, EDF financila
procedures ; Communication on
projectresults etc.
Basic epidemiological Indicators
, Sampling frame, Statistical
tools ; Designing and
Main Epidemiologist organization of an
1 week
July 02
Nov. 02
1 week
sessions)
epidemiological network ;
Management of samples and data
at laboratory level ; Training of,
staff in communication;
Emergency plan; Risk
analysis etc.
Basic access function ; Designing
of a data base ; GIS ; Presentation 2 weeks
Sept. 02
Staff member
of results and production of
responsible for
material to support decision
management and,
making etc.
processing of data
Dialogue with PACE techniciens
, field staffand
mediaprofessionals ;
Responsible of
Communication Stratgy;
1 week
Sept. 02
communication
Development of scriptovisual
supports ; communication
Technology ;
naoderation,frieetings, Training
session for livestock owners etc.
Responsible of
Monitoring and assistance to
privatization and
private veterinarians ; review of
improvement of
2 weeks
legislatiVe acts,study on delivery
Dec. 02
veterinary services
of services to livestock owners
delivery
etc.
Participants

Venue

Cotonou
Tobe
determined

Dakar
Nairobi

Banjul
Nairobi

Bamako
Nairobi

Dakar
Nairobi

11.3.4 - MANAGEMENT OF THE PACE COMMON SERVCES
- Planntig of activtes

The manual of procedures under review will be finalised by Jnne 2002. This
will enable a better organization, implementation and planning of the activities
at PACE coordination and common services level.
For a better management of the staff; a guide to evaluate the staff perfolinance
will be prepared and wich will outline the different criteria. No further
recruitment of personnel is forseen.
The mid term review of the PACE programme, will take place in October 2002.
The coordination units will assist in a best planning and implementation of this
review.
To improve on the coordination of the planned activities of the common
services, the following measures will be taken :
* Develop a quarterly mission plan by each technical units at the beginning
of each quarter,
• Prepare a concise and short mission report during the two days that follow
the mission undertaken in one or two pages,
• Identify priority tasks to be achieved by the Common Services such as :
identification of performance indicator of national epidemio-surveillance
networks.

- lifontoriung
The PCU wil monitor each Common Service according to major activtties
planned and objectively verifiable Indicators provided wth. The table below
presents an overview of some selected activities and OVIs.

•MAJO:
jEU

Development of assessment criteria
and performance indicators for
epidemiological capacities in PACE
countries (including wildlife)

14cTIVLY VERIFIABLE
-ADEATORS
By end of _June 2002 the PEU -will have
database summarizing the functionality of
ESNs of PACE countries as assessed by
regional epidemiologists.
By the end of September 2002 the
performance indicators (Pis) developed for
t
llance networks
evaluaion
of epio-survel
demi
in PACE countries will be available.
Assessment of countries based on these
criteria will be available by end December
2002.

Disease-free zones

Assist individual countries to establish
contingency (emergency
preparedness) plans against rinderpest

The growing desire of countries involved in
PACE to focus on diseases that constrain
trade will be discussed at the PACE Coordination meeting due to take place in
Cotonou in June 2002. Any decisions reached
with implications of the PEU will be
implemented when appropriate.
By end December 2002 the emergency
preparedness plans of 11 countries will have
been evaluated according to the criteria
developed by the PEU

Plaianing for development of emergency plans
for southern Sudan and Somalia will be
discussed at the first steering committee
meeting in each case. Plans made will be coordinated by the Regional Epidemiologist for
Eastern Africa.

Assist PACE countries to move down
the 01E Pathway for rinderpest

By June 2002, the PEU will have produced a
document indicating country status and

expected progress towards the declaration of
freedom from rinderpest disease for countries
in Western and Central Africa
By end September 2002 at least 10 countries
(Burkina Faso, Cote divoire, Eritrea, Gambia,
Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Mauritania, Niger and
Senegal) will have received feed-back from
the PEU on the adequacy of their dossiers

Crl-nrriinn-f-Ft the implementation of

By end May 2003 the OIE and GREP
pathways will have been harmonized for
practical purposes and reflected in documents
of those 2 organizations
By end March 2003, the results of the
expanded program for rinderpest surveillance
among wildlife populations will be available
in reports
PACE Integrated database introduced Report of database implementation per each
to 13 member countries
of the 13 Country to PCU between October
2002 and May 2003
Conduct 2 regional training sessions in Two regional training organised and
Information management including
conducted, one in September and another in
GIS
October 2002
Streamline remaining problems of
350CD-ROM distributed by February 2003
PACE LAN and bring on board other Rearrangement of cabling done and Servers
IBAR projects
housed in appropriate room All 1BAR staff
and projects connected to LAN by May 2003
strategies against rinderpest in
endemic and high-risk areas

DMU

:SU
Establish PACE National economic
units as integral units within
respective departments of
veterinary/livestock services.
Regional workshops on the economics
of animal health

•

Regional workshop for Eastern Africa
countries held by end of 2002.

•

Regional workshop for Central and
West African countries held May 2003.

•

Refresher course (2 weeks) in
economic principles and applications for
deSignated national economic units
leaders who are non-economists held by
May 2003.
PACE member countries will adopt Number of countries having adopted
the OAU/IBAR's policy
OAU/IBAR policy as a model for the reorgani7ation of their own national veterinary
services.
Refocusing the activities of the Number of countries having started a plan for
government veterinary services and re-centering the activities of government staff.
adoption of mandat sanitaire
Number of countries in East Africa' having
adopted the MS.
Adoption of the concept of mandat Number of countries having instituted the
sanitaire, specially in East African mandat sanitaire in their animal health policy.
countries
Number of East African countries having
adopted the MS (at least one)

U

SER
CA T-1 delivery .systems capable of
epizootic disease surveillance and
disease control established (or
supported) in key ecosystems and
other CAPE working areas.
* Facilitate cross border technical and
pastoral harmonisation meetings
* Support CAR service delivery in
key ecosystems.

JECTMY VERIFIABLE
CAT
PACE strategy continues to include CAR
At least 3 harmonisation meetings per year
Systems tested and in place in relevant
pastoral ecosystems by May 2003
Messages, methods and training courses
developed for Somalia by May 2003
0-tie regional training completed. two lictijuilai
trainings occurBest-practice guidelines
pr oduced and disseminated by Nov.. 2002

* Design, test and implement CAR
surveillance systems for epizootic
diseases
* Review experiences of PE, facilitate
training, stakeholder analysis of its
uses and identify needs for
COMMTInity-based disease
investigation and surveillance.
)1\41\4UNIaTON
Knowledge of sustainability aspects of Stakeholder consider PACE as an
the PACE programme, and in important player in sustainable animal
particular of viability questions of the health care.
epidemio-surveillance network is
increased.

To organize a 3 days think tank Based on the feed back indicators of the
workshop on PACE's sustainability.
questionnaire, a "think tank" workshop is set
up by the end of the year 2002. The number
of the participants is reduced to 15
To coordinate the set-up of a website By end May 2003
in close collaboration with the Data
Management
Unit • and
the
Documentation Officer.

Reporting
• Monthly Report
Each PACE Common Service will prepare a one page monthly report following
the format proposed by the short term consultant to the management of the
PACE programme The report s to be submtted to the PACE Coordinator on
the last working day of the third week of the month..
• Sxth monthly report
The report of the PACE Common Services will be submitted to the PCU by 15
December 2002. The report should follow the format approved and already in
use by the dfferent unts
• Annual report
Each common service wll prepare an annual report to be submitted to the PCU
by 15 June 2003.

The organisation and management of the PACE Common Services activtes
In order to assist the planning and coordination of PACE activities a calendar
of the major events will be prepared by the coordination units and will be
updated with the support of the common services and the input of the
administrative assistant.
The regional coordination in eastern Africa ought to be improved. This was
forseen through the recruitment of a Desk Officer for Eastern Africa. The
objection of the EC Delegation to this recruitment will be overcome by the
recruitment of the long term Technical Assistants in five Eastern African
countries, namely : Ethiopia, Kenya, Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania. An important
number of Tas are already in place in the four regions of southern Somalia.
The PCU will engage short term consultants and advisors through the
provisions of the workplan,through common services TA contractsor
throughthe framework contract through the provision of national PACE
programme TAs.
The recommendations of the short term management consultant will be
translated into daily practice. This will cover the different fields of managerial
issues.

The Common Services responsabilities in the Consolidaton of natonal PACE
programmes
Each Unt will consolidate the planned activities with regard to their technical
field. These consolidated work plan will then be forwarded to the PCU three
month before the start of the work plan. The following table outlines the
responsibility of the different units.

Responsabilities in theConsolidation of national PACE components
rit esP0i1Sihie:0
nscilidation "-"e.
matonal:wOrkplali

ea dine-

ESU

Thrust 194

VLPU

Thrust 1,2

CAPE

Thrust 1,2,3,4

COMMUNICATION Thrust1,2,3,4
FINANCE CONTR.

Thrust 1

PCU

Thrust 1,2,3,4

August 2002
March 2003
August 2002
March 2003
August 2002
March 2003
August 2002
March 2003
August 2002
March 2003
Auguk 2002
March 2003
August 2002
March 2003
Angust 2002
March 2003

bservaton

Preparation of budget
Synthetis

Advssory Committee meetings
Each unit head will present a comprehensive analysis of the PACE natonal
components with regard to their unit objectives during the meeting. The
written documents will be sent to the PCU four week before the date of the
advisory committee meeting.

E11.3.5 COORDINATION OF NATIONAL PACE PROGRAMMES

- Regional coordination meetings
During the third year, one annual coordination meeting will be convened for
all national PACE programmes by end of June 2002 in Ctonou, Benin. This
will constitute a major event to coordinate the activities of national
programmes and will give the opportunity to the Common Services to present
an analysis of the national programmes as far their objectives are concerned
and give guidance related to their specific activities. The organization of this
meeting is the responsibility of the PCU and as such, the main expenditures
will be coverred by its budget. However, each PACE country will cover the
cost of its participation through their national budget.
The PCU as weel as the Common services will introduce the PACE
monitoring system as well as the indicator for national PACE component.

The national PACE Coordinators will submit a thourough analitical report to
the PCU one month before the meeting ; this draft report will be discussed by
the PACE Common Services.

- Follow up on implementation of National PACE programmes
The missions of the PACE coordination -units give the opportunity to discuss
and tackle specific issues at ministerial level with regard to institutional
matters such as oraanzation of veterinary services, funding of national
e,pidernio-surve,illance networks from national budgets.

Table 5 :Planned missions to follow up on implementation of national PACE programmes
catty e.,lerio

ounfries
visited by the

Oigited ,by the
hlumuer.
Cooi dinatot based mission days

Coordinator
based in Nan obi
nut — SePtember 2002

Sudan,
Ghana,
Nig eria,T o g o,B en
in,Tanzania,
—November—December 2002 Uganda, Kenya,
Ethiopia, Burundi
— February — March 2003
Somalia,
Ethiopia,Eritrea,
Djibouti
May 2003
Mali,Niger,Ghana
, Nigeria, Burkina
faso,To go
days spent on follow up
s for national PACE
ames by PACE Coordinator
SCE Regional Coordinator in

SCE 3rd Yr. WP&CE for PCU&CS June'02 -May '03

Regiog41.
PACE
eocirdirivirr
• .,.••••.. . . ,. •
12

23

Mauritania, Nigeria, Ghana

22

CAR, Congo, Gabon

12

22

Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, DRC

14

23

Guinea Bissau, The Gambia

45

90

25

Preparation of consolidated national PACE programmes ;
;onsolidated work plan for Eastern and West and Central African countries will be developped as indicated in table 6.
ble 6 :National PACE programmes to be consolidated during year III
ring year III, twobatch of countries will be consolidated : the first batchfor November 2002 and the second for May 2003.

2002

November 2002

ry 2003

May 2003

22

Ethiopia, Guinea, Rwanda, Senegal,
Congo, Kenya, Southern Sudan, Tanzania
Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, CAR,
C8te d'Ivoire, Djibouti, Erythrea, Gabon,
The Gambia, Ghana, Bissau Guinea,
Equatorial Guinea, Mali, Mauritania,
Niger, Nigeria, Uganda, RDC, Somalia,
Northern Sudan, Chad, Togo.

Reporting
Overview of the reporting from PACE national components
ummary of report received during the second work plan is presented in order to draw lessons and to capitalise on the. shortcomin
main objective remains the improvement of regular, reliable and efficient reporting during.the third work plan.

,CE 3rd Yr. WP&CE for PCU&CS June'02 -May '03

7 : Number of technical and financial reports produced by the PACE national components
tiai-terlY-actiVity 1-typor6..:!;. Monthly financial reports
Datoon
which funds Nuiiihr of
NV tre received expected
for the first
9111 P14.11
(A)
Easo

ia

August 2001
November
2000
February 2001
March 2001

tepoits
iiiii ber:()

expected

tiniber o
reports
eCti„

urnher Of
.expected ,

Nninher of I eceived and:.
expected
lrep.orts
received
rep4

1
2

8
7

3
5

0
1

0
1

4/10
8/11

4
4

2
3

' 14
13

3
13

1
1

0
0

5/19
16/18

2
3
3
2
4

1
3
2
1

9
.11.
12
8
13

1
10.
12
6
1

0
0
1
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

2/11
10/14
15/16
8/10
2/18

3
3

0
1

11
12

2

0
1

0
0

2/14
3/15

4

0

13

3

1

li

4/18

NI)et• o
rep()rts
-receive

2
3

B

Jully 2001
yore May 2001
A 612001
iuinea August 2001
March 2001
I- (A
May 2001
April 2001
[1(B)
March 2001
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gble 7 continued)

uarterlVactivitV.repor s

Aloittinlyt';:fuiiticiai re outs

Number of
reports..Number of receiVed Aut
expected
reports
repiir
received

were: receive
01.410.4.
n III (A)
la
January 2002 1
is
October 2001 2
ilia
January 2002 2
October 2001 3
October 2001 2
n III (B)
tti
August 2001 2
October 2001 2

1
1
1
1
1

3
6
2
3
6

2
0
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0/4
1/8
y,
1/3
2/8

1
1

8
6

0
2

0
0

0
0

1/10
3/8

The analysis of the table shows a low level of reporting from the participating
countries. While monitoring the achievement sof the PACE programme at
national level, the reporting will be a key indicator of performance ; it will be
used for the drawing rights procedures.
It should be emphasised that important delays and incomplete reporting has
been a major shortcoming of the programme during the last two years as
shown by the above analyticaltable.
Consequently, the PCU has developped an harmonized reporting format and
has assisted the PACE countries to adopt the agreed formats.
The PCU will develop Performance indicator from which the timely and
accurate reporting will be a basis for the assessment of country achievements.
The monitoring of the performance of the countries will be done by using,
these indicators. The sysytem will then be transferred to the countries by the
PCU and the Common services by end of September 2002.

- Technical Assistance to National. PACE programmes
During the first work plan the Coordination developed a proposal for the
provision of technical assistance to the national PACE components.For
different reason beyond the PCU control, the procedure was blosked. During
th third year, the PCU willfinalize the recruitment of Tas for nationalPACE
programmes
The Regional Coordination units will supervise their installation and provide
orientation on the PACE programme's objectives, procedures and systems,
including monitoring and reporting.
It is anticipated the installation of technical assistants to national programmes
of the following countries : Ethiopia, Kenya, Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania,
Nigeria. Technical Assistants will be made available at regional level in
Western and Central Africa by January 2003.
10.6 -SPECFLEC ACTIVITIES OF TEIE PCU.

- ".Drawng rights"
Durng this third work plan, the drawing rghts crteria will be set by the PACE
Coordnaton Unit in collaboration wth the Common Services and will be
applied to the PACE national Components. This will enable a reallocaton of
the PACE national components'budget to countries that are performing better.
Therefore, if a programme partner makes rapid, appropriate and effective use
of its funds, it may expect to receive an increase in its budgetary ceiling, after
the OAU-BAR and the EC approve such additional allocation.
The PCU, in the course of this year wll develop a technical and financial basis
for reviewing the indicative allocations and applying the drawing rights.

- "Country Digest"
All common Services staff wIl assist the PCU in the process of harraonizng
the reports of the PACE programme by providing a clear overview of the
national PACE components. In the regard, all Common Services staff will
assist with the compilation and regular updatng of brief country digests or
nformation sheets that contain essential information related to PACE.

- Monitoring of the "Environmental component of the PACE
programme" ;
The PACE environmental component will be given some attention. The PCU
will act as a facilitator and information hub centre by using a panel. of experts
as a PACE advisory body on this topic.
The PCU will focus on field case studies and implement these fieldworks in
close collaboration with relevant specialised agencies. A collaborative action
will be undertaken with the SEMGfor the environmental monitoring.
In order to evaluate the impact of the programme, the PCU will organize an
environmental monitoring in four test areas. The expertise will be provided by
the Scientific Environment Monitoring Group (SEMG).

Table 8: Action plan for PACE environmental monitoring
CtO

Commission
consultancy studies
on the state of
knowledge on
livestockenvironment
relationship in the in
the PACE strategical
region and
production systems
Establishment of
information system
for environment
monitoring in PACE
Commission case
studies

Regional (Seminar,
conference or
workshop)

-

Synthetic report
highlighting findings
relevant to PACE
Recommendations
for PACE actions
Identification of Gaps

Information hub on
livestockenvironment
Provide indicator on
livestock surveillance
and wildlife.
Environmental
impact and
infrastructure
assessment on cattle
trek
Choice of 3-4
slaughterhouses
Comprehensive
results of case studies
reviewed and transfer
to OAU-TBAR
countries

pcu:

PCU-FPACE+
Communication+Dat
a +Management

December 2002

2003

PCU+SEMG+Strateg Head time end of
2002
is
partncrs+consultants Deadline October
2004

PCU

Early 2004

OAU-IBAR's capacity and organizational Development

• The PCU will coordinate the assistance to the development and
strengthening of I HAR's capacity of as plannedunder output no.. of the
DFID funded CAPE sub unit
• In conformity with the recommendation of the Ministerial meeting

- Fostering Policy dialogue
The PCU will- foster dialogue in the following major issues : recurrent cost of
National Epideanio-surveillance Network's, review of veterinary legislation and
privatisation, development of OAU-TBAR guidelines for veterinary legislation
and privatisation, livestock environement interactions, reporting,drawing

The PCU will start planning of the second PACE policy committee meeting to
be possible convene by 2003.
rpryn

The PCU will assist the consultant team to conduct the mid -Leinu reviewof the
PACE programme in October 2002,It is anticipated that the PACE Coordinator
will be part of the team to visit the selected 8 countries in the PACE three
regions. The Regional Coordinator for West and Central Africa will join the
team for the appraisal of PACE national components for the Western and
Central African countries.

- Meetings of the PACE Advisory Committee
The PCU will organise and attend the two Advisory committee meetings
planned in October 2002 and April 2003.The participation of the Regional
coordinator for west and central Africa to the October,2002 meeting in Nairobi
and the PACE coordinator to the April 2003 meeting in Bamako will be
defrayed from the respective coordination budgets.

Support to the veterinary schools
The PCU will envisage a support to the vetrinary schools to assist adapt and
adopt appropriate curricula. It is envisaged to call the meeting of the deans of
the african veterinary schools in Kenya in September 2002.The workshop will
have the major objective of developing an action plan which will be
implemented , regionally by endNovember 2002 by the Makerere and the
Dakar veterinary schools for the Eastern and the Western and Central African
regions.

- Panvac, Emergency Fund, Vaccine Bank, Research
The PACE Coordinator will undertake a mission to Ethiopia in
Septembre,2002 to finalise the procedures leading to the resumption of
PANVAC activities in Debre Zeit. Thereafter, the Technical assistant contract
will be implemented by posting the PANVAC veterinary vaccine expert in his
duty station_ The PCU will pursue the implementation of the recommendation
of the meeting of Minister Responsible for Animal Ressouces. The PACE
Coordinator will liaise with the Japanese International Cooperation Agency to
inquire about the funding agreement for PANVAC.
The PCUin collaboration with the PEU will designed the procedures to
activate the release offends in a case ofemergency by the O[ F4; through
itsregional representation Office for Africa.

The PCU will monitor the grant contract awarded to the Botswana Veterinary
Institute, Pirbrigth and the CIRAD-Enavt respectively for the vaccine bank
the rinderpest research and the CBPP research programmes

5.7 MAIN ACTIVITIES AND INDCATORS

le 9 : Activities of the PACE Coordination units for the management of PACE durng year 3
4CT,IV.LTII+S
the regular meetings of the PACE Advisory
tee meeting
to the recruitment of long terms TA for national PACE
ones
).short term consultants
the PACE manual of procedures including technical,
ratiVe and financial guidelines to coordination and
programmes
date WPCE for PACE national programmes in batch 5
ce improved management systems to sustain the
rune impact including the PACE filing system
;e appropriate training both at regional and coordination

\C'TOIZ AND MAIN INDICAZ ORS;
By PCU in June 2002 and October 2002 and April 2003
By end of September 2002 with the*approval of the EC
By PCU and Common services trhough out the 12 months
In close collaboration with common services and the mid term
review consultants
By end of September 2002 and August 2003 by PCU
By september 2002 with the support of the PACE DMU
During the third work plan

i.e frequent meeting at PACE coordination and regional Through out the implemnetation of the third work plan

FOR ACTIVITIES AND MAN INDICATORS OF THE PCU
e 10 : Main activities
MAIN ACTIVIV

1

ACTIO

41♦JS:V. _ .

Conduct monitoring of PACE at
national and common services
level
ration of the Common

cation of national PACE
nmes

Establish "a country digest" for
all particpating countries
Update informations on a regular
basis to allow a continuous
monitoring and apply corrective
measures to country
programmes
Conduct interviews for the
recruitment of the MTA
Launch the tender for the
recruitment of Technical
Assistants for PACE national
Components
Consolidatethe nationalPACE
workprogrammes for Ethiopia,
Rwanda, Guinea, Senegal,
Mauritania,Kenya, Tanzania,The
Gambia

CE 3rd Yr. VVP&CE for PCU&CS June'02 -May '03

35

Review the implementation on a
quarterly basis in September
2002, January 2003 and May
2003
By September 2002

The PCU jointly with PACE
Common Services

Through out the implementation
of the third work plan and will
initially start by July 2002 after
the completion of the annual
coordination meeting in Benin
By end of September 2002 the
recruitment process will have
been completed
By early September 2002

The PCU and regional
coordination unit in bamako

By end of September 2002,a
consolidated work plan for these
countries will have been
forwarded to the EC Delegation
in Nairobi

PCU and Common Services

PCU, OAU-IBAR and the EC.
DetegatiOn'in Nairobi
PCU and the EC Delegation in
Kenya

PCU and PACE Regibnal
Coordination Unit in Bamako

:ible 10 continued)
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PCU and PACE Common Services
By en of August 2002 the
indicators will be developped by
the Common Services 'and
thereafter transferred to national
components by end, of
September 2002
Transfer the newly developed
ECU, PACE Regional
By end of September 2002, the
monitoring system to PACE
Coordination Unit for west and
monitoring system developed
national programmes
will be adoptedand transferred to central Africa and Common
Services
the participating countries
Convene the annual PACE
ECU and PACE Regional
The meeting is due totake place
co ordination Unit in Bamako
coordination meeting for all
from 25 to 28June 2002 for all
PACE member countries at the
PACE countries in Cotonou
same time
(Benin)
ECU and PACE Regional
Implemente the regional training By end of June 2002 the first
Coordination unit in bamako
programmes for PACE countries module for PACE national
coordinators will be held in
Cotonou

Develop performance indicators
to monitor national PACE
-programmes

ities and related
n.sabilities of programme
,ional Coordination Units

Subsequent training modules
will be planned at regional level
for francophone and Englophone
countries

PACE 3rd Yr. WP&CE for PCU&CS June'02 -May '03

ECU, Regional Coordination Unit
and PACE Common Services

ACTIVI

ACTED
Convene two meetings ( sixth
and seventh) of the PACE
Advisory Committee
*Award short term contracts for
implementation of the action
plan which has been developed
during the consultative
workshop on livestock
environment interactions
Resumption of veterinary
vaccine .control and testing
activities at PANVAC

Supervision of subvention
contracts for research on
rinderpest and CBPP with the
world reference laboratories

By mid October 2002 and mid
April 2003

PCU

By end of May 2003 four studies
will have been completed with
the close involvement of the
SEMG

PCU and OAU-IBAR's
Environmental Advisor

PCU, OAU-IBAR, OAU and
By end of September 2002, the
Ethiopian Government
authorization to resume the
testing will have been
granted.The technical assistant
framework contract will have
been in force by end of October
2002
PCU, FEU and the CBPP world
By end of May 2003 a
reference laboratory
consultative workshop will be
convened to monitor progress of
the CBPP research activities
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PACE EPIDEMIOLOGY UNIT (PEU)

I TT. 1

PROGRESS MADE uc YEAR 2

During the second work plan, the PEU in close consultation with the PCU,
organized a workshop in Abidjan on the OM Pathway and • the rinderpest
Emergency preparedness plan, on 11-15 February 2002. From the
presentations of the 23 delegates it was evident that 11 countries have finalized
the emergency preparedness cirft dncurnent, in 7 countries the process
ongoing, and 5 countries still do not have an emergency preparedness plan.
From January 2002 the emergency vaccine stock of 500 000 doses of
thennostable rinderpest vaccine was in place at the Botswana Veterinary
Institute (BVI). In terms of the contract concluded, the BVI will store the
vaccine and dispatch it to any destination in Africa the Director of OAU-i HAR
may determine.
Due to a number of unfortunate circumstances the plan to select, together with
the Data Management Unit (DMU), an appropriate epidemiological data
management system for PACE, was delayed because of the logistical
difficulties in the appointment of a consultant. As a result the decision was
taken by PACE Co-ordination to follow another approach and develop an inhouse database. The Data Management Unit (DMU) is co-ordinating this
process.
The laboratory expert seconded to PACE by the International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA) joined the PEU team in June 2001. He drew up a logical
framework, a work plan and travel itinerary. Together. with the Counterpart
Epidemiologist he assessed the diagnostic capacities of seven national
veterinary laboratories (Ethiopia, C8te &Noire, Senegal, Chad, Muguga, Mali
& Camercion) and made recommendations on laboratories that could be
considered as regional laboratories/centers for OAU/LBAR.
The PEU participated actively in:
• Annual Regional Co-ordination Meetings for Western/Central and Eastern
Africa held respectively in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) in June and
Entebbe (Uganda) in August 2001.

•

The workshop on "Update on technologies for surveillance of rinderpest freedom"
held in Dakar (Senegal To ensure unanimity of purpose and approach a
meeting of the PEU was held in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) at the end of
June 2001. The meeting was useful but it demonstrated that further
consultation within the group was necessary to develop an integrated
approach and common understanding of the problems that confront the
PACE Epidemiology Unit (PEU). To carry the process forward a
consultant (Dr Pascal Hendrficx) from CIRD/EMVT (Montpellier, France)

was appointed to assist in the drafting of a concept document outlining, the
principles and definitions by which the PEU will operate in future. The
document was accepted by the members of the PEU present at the second
meeting of the Unit held in Abidjan in 16 — 17 February 2002. The
document is available in both French and English.
At the Abidjan meeting of the PEU the reporting lines for the regional and
Wildlife epidemiologists based in Bamako, Nairobi and N'djamena to the
regional co-ordination in Bamako and the main and counterpart
epidemiologists in Nairobi were agreed.' This was formalized in the PELF
Manual of Procedures. It was also agreed that in future at 'least 3 coordination meetings of the, PEU will be held per year.
PEU staff continued to assist PACE member countries, viz. Guinea Bissau,
Congo/Brazzaville, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Guinea
Equatorial, Togo, Cameroon, Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania to compile
their global plans and work programs; necessitating country visits and email exchanges.
• Together with the OIF, Regional Representative for Africa, the
Counterpart Epidemiologist undertook a mission to Western African
countries (Guinea Conakry, Ivory Cost, Togo and Senegal) to assess
the current position with regard to emergency preparedness planning in
those countries as well as progress with the 01b Pathway towards
rinderpest eradication. Following the mission, a practical guideline for
emergency preparedness planing was distributed to countries in the
region. The 01 k questionnaire for application for freedom from
rinderpest was also sent to all PACE countries. A follow-up workshop
was
held in Abidjan) in. November 2001. As a result
recommendations on laboratory tests for diagnosis and serological
surveys of rinderpest were made.
Research
Co-ordination
Meeting
of the FAO/IAEA co• The 3rd
ordination research program on diagnosis and control of CBPP in
Africa held in Nairobi (Kenya) in June 2001.
• Fourth Advisory Committee Meeting of PACE held in Nairobi over the
period 13-14 September 2001.
• A workshop on sanitary surveillance and emerging diseases held in
Addis Ababa, January 28-30 2002. This workshop was organized by
01E (Regional Representation for Africa).
Tn February 2001, the PEU conducted a reconnaissance of the cordon
sanitaire in CAR and Chad, in order to assess the cordon's effectiveness as
a strategic buffer for western African countries. Subsequently, the
Tripartite Meeting on the cordon sanitaire involving Sudan, CAR and
Chad as well as PACE was held in Khartoum over the period 27-29th
November 2001. The final report of this workshop is available. Based on
these discussions, the fact that vaccine coverage in the cordon sanitaire has

never exceeded 30% and that the infected zone in Sudan had moved
eastwards, a consensus was reached that the cordon is no longer viable and
appropriate. In consequence vaccination against rinderpest ceased in Chad
at the end of March 2002. However, in CAR vaccination will only end in
December 2002. It was agreed that all vaccination in southern Sudan
would cease after June 2002. When the cordon sanitaire ceases to function
as such, the epidemiologist devoted to the cordon will lose many of his
responsibilities. Therefore, the PEU proposed that the epidemiologist
devoted to the cordon be redeployed and take on responsibility for other
countries in Central Africa in addition to those in Chad and CAR.

In line with the recommendations of the 1st Regional Co-ordination
Meeting for Eastern Africa held in Entebbe (Uganda) in August 2001,
countries in the region accepted the importance of a regional approach to
eradication of rinderpest and progress along the 01F, Pathway. It was
decided that countries in the region should cease vaccination against
rinderpest by the end of December 2001 and declare themselves
provisionally free from rinderpest on a zonal basis during 2002.
Developing effective strategies against rinderpest in southern Sudan and
southern Somalia was a focus of attention in the past year. A strategy for
southern Sudan was agreed by all role players and is now in place and in
the process of implementation. Progress in Somalia was slower but the
strategy document is nearing finalization.
In Eastern Africa, rinderpest continues as a major threat as demonstrated
by the occurrence of the infection in wildlife in Meru National Park, Kenya
during July-November 2001. Discovery of this infection was a direct result
of surveillance in wildlife conducted under PEU by the wildlife specialist
for Eastern Africa and the Kenya Wildlife Service. As far as is known this
is the first occasion on which routine surveillance rather than a disease
report has resulted in the detection of rindepest infection in Africa. It
should therefore be considered a singular success for the PACE Program.
There is compelling circumstantial evidence to suggest that rinderpest
virus was introduced into the isolated buffalo population of Meru National
Park by cattle influx from the east.
Upon confirmation of rinderpest infection among buffalo in Meru, the
Kenyan Department of Veterinary Services with assistance from the PEU
prepared a protocol for rinderpest search in selected parts of Eastern,
North-Eastern and Central Provinces. The focus was on pastoral
communities around Meru and Kora NPs and Bisanadi and Rabole NRs.
The search was extended to the Somalia border in the east and to Laildpia
and Samburu districts in the west. Clinical disease resembling rinderpest
was not detected by any of the 12 survey teams during the field operations.
Nine thousand eight hundred serum samples were collected for testing. The

search is now planned to continue in Ijara District in the south and in the
Coast Province of Kenya. This was delayed by heavy rain in April and
May 2002.
In order to promote development of practical and directed policies towards
contagious bovine pleuro-pneumonia (CBPP) and so enable active
surveillance programs to be sustainable, a workshop with outside
facilitation was organized by the PEU in Addis Ababa in November 2001.
A number of outside consultants were recruited to assist with the process.
As a result of the workshop, rernmm.Ftadations for participating cour)iries
as well as the PEU were outlined for the year ahead. However, policies
currently recommended against CBPP in PACE countries are arguably
impractical and scientifically flawed. For this reason an effort will be made
in the year ahead to review these policies with the aid of local and
international expertise.

The problem of African swine fever (ASF) in coastal countries in West
Africa was addressed at a workshop held in Lome in October 2001
conducted in association with the FAO. The workshop is being followed
up by a document under preparation by the PEU and a consultant to
propose a future strategy against ASF in the region related to incentives for
altering pig husbandry practices. It is essential that the proportion of freeranging pigs be reduced in that region if ASF is to be sustainably
controlled.
Rift Valley fever (RVF) remains an impediment to livestock exports from
the Horn of Africa to the Arabian Peninsula but OAU-B3AR and a number
of international and regional organi7ations have developed initiatives to
address the problem. The PELT has therefore concentrated on a supporting
role. To facilitate easier trade, the Main Epidemiologist - in his position as
President of the FMD & Other Epizootic diseases Commission of the OTE
— has persuaded the 01F, that the recommendations contained in the current
chapter on RVF in the International Animal Health Code are out of date.
Consequently the OIE appointed an ad hoc committee to redraft the
chapter with the Main Epidemiologist as chairman. Principles on which a
new chapter on RVF could be based were developed at the ad hoc meeting
in Paris in February 2002 and a new draft chapter proposed. The latter has
been circulated to member countries of 01I-, for comment. It is hoped that
these recommendations will be adopted at the 011-, General Session in Paris
in May 2003.
The PEU assisted in finalization of the delayed rinderpest research contract
with the Institute for Animal Health UK (Pirbright) and it is hoped the
contract document will be signed soon. The memorandum of
understanding (MOU) between CIRAD/EMVT (France) and OAU/IBAR
for CBPP research has been signed.
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Expected results and activities of the Epidemiology Unit
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Pan-African network for epidemio-surveillance
•

Re-organization of the personnel within the Pi ET (PACE Management
Decisions)

Based on a recommendation by the PEU, the epidemiologist for the cordon
sanitaire will be relocated to Bamako from N'djamena, and within the first
half of year 3 assume responsibility for all countries within Central Africa
as 3 countries in Vvresterri A fi-icy,1 (1\4auritarria, Senegal and The
as
Gambia). The reason for this change is:
The discontinuation of the cordon sanitaire
The present inequitable distribution of the work-load between the
epidemiologists based in Bamako and N'djamena
• The need to achieve a critical mass within the Bamako component of
the PEU.
•

Although the cordon sanitaire as such has been abolished, the area
concerned continues to be of great importance and the planned active
surveillance there needs to continue at least for two years. Therefore the
planned recruitment of a veterinary assistant with equipment (vehicle,
office and furniture, etc.) to be stationed in Abeche continues to be
necessary.
In concert with the decision concerning the epidemiologist for Central
Africa, it was simultaneously agreed that the wildlife expert, previously
based in Bamako, should be posted to N'djamena. This physical placement
of the wildlife specialist for Western/Central Africa will not alter his
responsibilities. This arrangement is intended, among other things,
intended to ensure that the epidemiology unit for Central Africa continues
to exist according to the PACE financial agreement.
Main Activity 1 Support for national epidemic-surveillance networks
•

Development of assessment criteria and performance indicators for
epidemiological capacities in PACE countries (including wildlife)

As agreed at the 4th Advisory Committee meeting, most PACE countries
have existing systems that cannot easily be radically changed. Therefore, in
countries where epidemio-surveillance networks/systems (ESNs) already
exist, the emphasis will be on revitalizing existing systems and ensuring
that the activities are appropriate to the outputs required. In countries
where they still do not exist or are non-functional (Congo/ Brazzaville,
Nigeria, Togo, Gambia, Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea and Rwanda) a re-

assessment of what is possible within the resources of the PACE Program
will be conducted in year 3 on a comity by country basis.
This is comprised of two parts:
• An initial appraisal of each country's performance by the regional
epidemiologist responsible based on a questionnaire developed by the
PEU in consultation with the DivIU and CAPE. The results for Eastern
and two Central African countries are available and those from the rest
will he available shortly.
▪ Continuation with the longer terra process of developing critical
performance i-idicators f^r use by bath P A CE countries fur QP1-11
assessment and the PEU for quantitative and qualitative analysis cf
performance of ESNs. The criteria will be available by the middle of
year 3 and the analysis complete by the end of the year.
The regional epidemiologists will address critical deficiencies identified in
individual countries from the methodological perspective and ensure that
the objectives, general principles of surveillance and adequate protocols
are in place as well as an appreciation of the roles of the various players in
the system. In Mali, Benin, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Mauritania, Niger,
Burkina Faso, Guinea, Senegal, Ethiopia, Tanzania and Uganda the ESNs
are operational. Assistance from the regional epidemiologists to these
countries will focus on improving the inter-action between the different
levels of the network and improving the reporting channels as well as
frequency, quality and regularity of reporting. The latter concerns both
internal reporting and external reporting to OALT-TTIAR and the OI P.

Re-enforcement of epidemio-surveillance capacities, including wildlife
Country plans will continue to be refined in consultation with the countries
concerned, so that over the lifetime of PACE, the establishment of
effective epidemiological networks for Central/West and East Africa will
be enabled by:
▪ Planned visits to PACE countries to assist with the implementation of
activities related to epidemio-surveillance and the four thrusts of PACE
(Table 1)
▪ Programmed training of field personnel involved in epidemiosurveillance networks, including wildlife
• Reaching agreement with the countries involved on surveillance
milestones and conformation with performance indicators (see above);
• Ensuring that laboratory support is adequate for the surveillance and
epidemio-surveillance programs agreed;
• Assistance to countries in'drawing up documented activity time-tables
and ensuring that the proposed activities are harmonized with those of
other PACE countries;

■ Integration of the surveillance outputs of each network with the
TRAR/PACE, database and information system (in association with the
DMU);
• Updating the database on eniclemio-surveillance on wildlife;
■ Ensuring that wildlife surveillance becomes an integral part of the
national epidemio-surveillance programs.
The PEU will continue to address country-specific problems with an
emphasis on priority countries and the effects these have on productivity
and exports. For specific diseases such as rinderpest, CBPP, RVF and ASF
more assistance will be provided by the PEU for developing countryspecific strategies so that surveillance activities can be designed to
complement those strategies in order to ensure that PACE activities are
sustainable in the longer term. In particular, it is essential for countries to
be able to demonstrate that effective epidemio-surveillance networks exist
to ensure that applications for freedom from rinderpest are approved by the
OTF.
It became clear in year 2 that the scheduled termination of the wildlife
component of PACE in mid 2002 is premature, particularly in view of the
apparent frequent association of rinderpest occurrence in Eastern Africa
with wildlife. For this reason the contracts for the two wildlife specialists
were extended for a further 10 months. It is therefore anticipated that
wildlife surveillance, especially in respect of requirements for progress
down the 0 1 Pathway and eradication of the two remaining foci will
continue to provide vital inputs to the activities of the PEU for at least year
3 of PACE.

• Development of plans for regional epidemio-surveillance networks,
including wildlife
The PEU has the major task of assisting regions to establish linkages
between countries to ensure effective and integrated epidemiological
networks. However, this is only possible after individual countries develop
functional epidemio-surveillance outputs. Therefore this objective will only
be addressed once there is a body of countries in the various regions that
have analyzed information to contribute.
Main activity 2: Facilitate inventorization of national laboratory networks
with respect to sustainable diagnosis services

•

Continued assessment of existing national laboratory capacities and
establish a data-base

The laboratory expert seconded by the International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA) will continue to provide support to national laboratories in
disease diagnosis and execution of surveillance testing, thus enhancing the
efficacy of the laboratory network. Training in laboratory-related fields

will be provided for active counties in association with the IAEA based on
needs assessments conducted by the laboratory specialist.
• Assist countries with the procurement of essential laboraton)_
equipment and reagents
The laboratory expert will continue to provide laboratory support for the
confirmation of clinical diagnoses and sero-surveillance, which is a
requirement for an effective laboratory network: Provisions are made for
the supply, of laboratory reagents required to diagnose rinderpest, CBPP,
PPR, ASF and other selected Ai-eases
witli int P,rriqti
accepted standards that the PACE' Program promotes. Additional
provisions are made to pay for specialized laboratory tests and follow-up
diagnostics; these tests will, as a rule, be performed at the appropriate
regional and world reference centers.
Where countries are affiliated to `the International Atomic Agency funds for
these activities will be augmented by theIAEA. Tn cases where the country
is not affiliated to IAEA, PACE country funding will need to finance these
activities.
Main activity 3: Training for improvement of ESNs
A difficulty that confronts the PELT is that training funds within PACE are
allocated directly to individual countries that usually have fixed plans,
sometimes unrealistic, for the funds allocated. Therefore, organization of
training centrally at the level of the PELT is constrained. Added to this is the
problem of language preference in different countries.
A training program was developed by the Bamako component of the PCU
in year 2 in association with consultants from the International
Trypanotelerance Center in Banjul and CIRAD-EMVT. In accordance with
this program, training workshops will be implemented in November and
December 2002 (see Table 2).
For wildlife, field training is planned for Eastern Africa in Tanzania,
Sudan, Uganda, Somalia, Kenya and Ethiopia during the course of the year
(see Tables 2 and 3). In Western/Central Africa the wildlife component
will be involved in the training sessions on epidemio-surveillance and
training in wildlife capture will be conducted in Mali, CAR, Cameroon,
DRC, Congo/Brazzaville and Equatorial Guinea.
Main activity 4: Assist countries to institute appropriate epidemiological
practices
A critical requirement for PALE (and therefore OAU-IBAR) is a data
management system whereby epidemiological (as well as other
information): from participating countries can be acquired and stored in a
manageable foncu. Furthelluore, the format of information recording

between countries and Common Services of PACE needs to be compatible
if not identical. This process planned for year 2 was constrained by the
non-arrival of the consultant requested to assist with the operation. The
DMrJ is now in the process of coordinating the production of an integrated
database for this purpose. The factors constituting critical performance
indicators will be incorporated into the database.
Once this database is available it will be the responsibility of the PEU to
ensure that at country level data is collected to provide information to the
central level in. the format required. It is not possible at this stage to plan
these actions in detail.
It had been agreed with the consultant from CIRAD who assisted with the
production of the PEU document outlining objectives and procedures (see
above) that he would identify basic textbooks for both Francophone and
Anglophone countries for distribution to the epidemiology unit of each
country. The idea is -to ensure that each unit has reference texts available.
This was not done by the consultant and so will now have to be done by the
PEU in year 3.
The regional epidemiologists and wildlife specialists will continue to assist
individual countries on a regular basis with establishing/revitalizing their
epidemio-surveillance networks (see Tablet for details of planned country
visits). This will include efforts to promote the use of private veterinarians
and other animal health professionals as well as community-based animal
health workers in building up the networks. The plans of the wildlife
specialists are presently not well developed for year 3 because the
extensions of their contracts were only recently finalized However, these
plans will be available soon after the commencement of year 3.

111.2.2

TOTAL ERADICATION OF RINDERPEST FROM THE REGION
Main activity 1: Coordinate the implementation of strategies for rinderpest
in endemic and high-risk areas

•

Liase with the OTT: and FAO/GREP to harmonize and integrate the
GREP and OTT, pathways for rinderpest

Western and Central African countries need to be assisted in progressing
along the 01K Pathway so that they achieve recognition of freedom from
infection with rinderpest virus. For Eastern African and some Central
African countries the only viable possibility at present is to submit
applications to the 01E for zonal freedom from the disease.
To address the problem of rinderpest eradication from Eastern Africa on a
regional basis, a draft document was produced in year 2 by GREP (Global
Rinderpest Eradication Program) in association with the PEU and IAEA.

This document was discussed at a meeting between FAO, OIE and the
WHO in early 2002 but so far no clear decision from the international
bodies concerned on the way forward has been received. The Main
Epidemiologist will carry this matter into meetings of the OM and FAO
where appropriate so as to gain acceptance for regional approaches to
rinderpest eradication rather than the country by country approach
necessitated by the OIE Pathway at present. The objective, supported by
the African Ministers of Agriculture at their 6th meeting in Addis Ababa in
February 2002, is to achieve integration. of the GREP and OIE approaches
guidel-ine eupledirtg a regional appro a ch to the
in the faun of
eradication of rinderpest. This is likely to require continuous effort over the
next 2-3 years to achieve.
Facilitate participatory review of strategies for dealing with rinde. est
in endemic and high-risk areas (including wildlife)
Eastern Africa
In accordance with one of recommendations of the Tripartite Meeting held
in Khartoum November 27-29, 2001, and as a result of the current
rinderpest situation in Kenya, the PEU in association with the Kenyan
Department of Veterinary Services, will organize a workshop on
appropriate strategies against mild rinderpest in Eastern Africa on 17-19
June 2002 in Nairobi . The objectives of the workshop are to review
surveillance procedures, control options, the position of wildlife in the
maintenance of rinderpest virus and development of proposals relating to
international guidelines, especially the 01E, Pathway.
Once a strategy is agreed by the stakeholders involved, the PEU will assist
the countries of Eastern Africa collectively as well as individually to
implement the strategy using an integrated (regional) approach.
Western and Central Africa
The cordon sanitaire is recognized as having been important in preventing
the spread of rinderpest from east to west in the past and in achieving the
preSent favorable situation in the region where the infection is confined to
Eastern Equatoria in Sudan and the Somali Eco-system. However, the
cordon sanitaire is now no longer necessary (see above) and, in fact,
presently constitutes an impediment to countries in Central Africa moving
down the 01K Pathway. Therefore, in consultation with all the role players
a decision has been reached for its discontinuation (Tripartite Meeting, 2729 November 2001).
The question of the consequences of the discontinuation of the cordon
sanitaire and what other measures can be instituted to protect Western.
Africa from a westward incursion of rinderpest will be addressed at the
PACE Co-ordination meeting scheduled, for Cotonou at the end of June
2002. However, it needs to be appreciated that the cordon, in the last few

years at least, did not function effectively and therefore the belief that it
provided a bather to protect Western Africa was largely false.
the wildlife component nil
is to have an eco-system-based
strategy in place for compliance with the OlE Pathway requirements for
rinderpest surveillance in wildlife populations, especially buffalo.
For

•

Organize and Coordinate rinderpest surveillance in livestock and
selected wildlife populations in threatened ecozones.

The most challenging task for the PEU in year 3 will be to assist in
ctr,ugthening surveillance systems in southern Sudan and the Somali
ecosystem and the associated border areas of Ethiopia; Kenya, Uganda and
Tanzania. This is complicated by the variety of agencies and NGOs (nongovernmental organizations) assisting with rinderpest surveillance and
control. Many of these organizations have somewhat different objectives
and approaches, which makes co-ordination difficult. On the other hand,
unless a coordinated and complementary approach can be achieved
between all the role-players, rinderpest eradication from Africa is unlikely
to be achieved. Co-operation and co-ordination between the agencies
involved (FAO, EU, and USAID), PACE Common Services Units and the
various NGOs operating in those areas will be imperative and the PEU will
work towards achieving that end. This will be achieved by:
■ At the PEU level this will be achieved by close liaison between the
Regional Epidemiologist for Eastern Africa and the groups operating in
Somalia (PACE Somalia, CAPE and the NGOs) and southern Sudan.
(FAO — Operation Life-line, Sudan, VSF Belgium and NGOs). He will
therefore actively' participate in on-going surveillance- and diSease
searches in these areas and threatened areas in adjacent countries. The
objective is to identify foci of residual rinderpest infection (with
harmonized inputs, from both livestock and wildlife sectors) and
institute measures to eliminate them.
■ At both the individual country level and at the many coordination/stakeholder/steering committee meetings, the Regional
Epidemiologist, supported by the Main and Counteipart
Epidemiologists, will remain in close contact with the active role
players and provide inputs and assessment as appropriate.
■ Facilitating a better understanding between the wildlife and livestock
sectors on problems associated with the wildlife-livestock interface,
disease transmission in particular. This will be achieved by the wildlife
specialists and the Regional Epidemiologist bringing relevant parties
together whenever possible.
■ in Western/Central Africa, follow up of the sampling conducted in the
Zakonma NP (Chad) Golinda (CAR); Benoue and Boubandjida
(Cameroon), Yankari (Nigeria), Garamba and Virunga (DRC) will be

carried out as well as in Arly-Pendjari-W (Burkina Faso-Benin-Niger),
Naplo Koba (Senegal).
Main activity 2: Assist PACE countries to move along the OIE pathway
for rinderpest
A major task of the PEU is to assist countries in progress down the OIL
Pathway, which is a performance indicator of PACE, and assist them in the
preparation of dossiers to be submitted to OIE to obtain the stains of
disease -Fr-Fteflem. TrlrThip-ve. Chic nliprtive. RPT I nr g2nizpri a -\xTork5;hiin In
Abidjan in year 2 that entailed providing guidance and models for the
establishment of comprehensive dossiers containing the information
required supporting applications to the OTF. The following schedule was
agreed at the meeting:
Group 1 countries will send their draft dossiers to PACE/OAU/IBAR for
checking by end June 2002 (Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire, Eritrea, Gambia,
Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Mauritania, Niger and Senegal);
Group 2 countries will send their draft dossiers to PACE/OAU/EBAR for
checking by end September 2002 (Benin, Guinea Bissau, Nigeria, Togo)
Group 3 of countries which will
send their draft dossiers to
PACE/OAU/IBAR by end December 2002 (Cameroon, CAR, Djibouti,
Chad [zonal basis]).

It is anticipated that less than 30% 'of countries will produce documents
that are initially of a standard that can be developed for successful
applications by the end of 2002.
The Regional Epidemiologist concerned and then forwarded to the Main
and Counterpart Epidemiologists for further input will initially assess each
document. Based on those assessments countries will be advised as to the
opinion of the PEU regarding the likely outcome of an application based
on the, dossier. For those countries with dossiers that the PEU believes are
unlikely to prove adequate, they will be assisted either in clusters with
-similar difficulties or on an individual basis. However, the decision on
what dossier to submit to the 01H; is the ultimate responsibility of each
county's official delegate to the 0 t
For those countries experiencing problems with the preparation of their
document a model document will be provided as an example. Nepal has
recently submitted an excellent application to the OIE and, if this
application receives final approval at the OIE General Session in May
2002, permission will be sought from Nepal and OIE to use their document
as an example. This will hopefully provide an incentive by showing what a
poor country can achieve.

An objective of the PEU is to have at least 10 countries in Western Africa
accepted as free of rinderpest disease at the 011-{ General Session of May
2 003.
Main activity 3: Assist individual countries to establish contingency
(emergency preparedness) plans against rinderpest
All countries were requested to finalize their emergency preparedness
documents and submit to OAU-1BAR for approval by March 2002. To
date, however, only 11 counties have finalized draft documents. Seven
other countries have the document in preparatory foini while 5 have not yet
started. The PEU has developed a set of criteria whereby country
documents will be recommended to the Director of OAU-IBAR for
approval or not. Documents submitted are currently being assessed
according to the criteria developed.
Documents that are available will be assessed by end June 2002 and the
regional epidemiologists to determine the reason and to take corrective
action will follow up those countries that have not submitted.
For southern Sudan, in GoS-controlled areas, emergency preparedness
planning is, in progress through co-operation between GoS and FAO-OLS
(Northern Sector). In SPLA-controlled areas, VSF-Belgium in cooperation with OLS (southern Sector) are developing an emergency
preparedness plan In both instances the Regional Epidemiologist is
providing inputs and will continue to do so. In the case of Somalia,
emergency preparedness planning will commence in June 2002 following
finalization of the strategy against rinderpest. This is primarily the
responsibility of the PACE Somalia Unit in Nairobi but the Regional
Epidemiologist is an active participant and will continue to be so.
Development of strategies for control of other priority
epizootic diseases
Apart from rinderpest, contagious bovine pleuro-pneumonia (CBPP) was
identified at the inception of PACE as a focus for the program because this
011-,, List A disease is either present in or threatens all of the countries
involved in PACE.
The articles of PACE also make provision for the Program to address other
epizootic diseases that threaten the region. Diseases, such as African swine
fever (ASF), which currently is the cause of a panzootic in West Africa,
and Rift Valley fever (RVF), which is interfering with animal exports from
the Horn of Africa as a result of recent outbreaks in Saudi Arabia and
Yemen, are particular priorities.

Other diseases such as peste des petits ruminants (PPR), foot-and-mouth
disease (FIVID), rabies and Newcastle disease may be addressed in
subsequent years. There is growing pressure, however, within some
countries and regions to concentrate on diseases that are important for
trade such as FIVID and bovine spongifoun encephalopathy (BSE). This
needs to be considered carefully in the context of long-term PACE strategy
because this is probably the only way to make surveillance activities
sustainable. The Main Epidemiologist at the next PACE Co-ordination
meeting will therefore raise the issue.
It must also be borne in mind that new disease problems will possibly or
even probably arise during the lifetime of PACE. The Program, therefore,
needs to be flexible enough to respond quickly to emergencies that arise
unexpectedly.
Main activity: Coordinate fojinulation of cost-effective national/regional
strategies for control of major transboinidary, diseases
The staff of the PACE Epidemiology Unit will:
• Undertake a program of country visits (see Table I) in close
consultation with the PACE Co-ordination Units and individual
countries, to develop proposals to strengthen the surveillance and data
collection for priority diseases in both livestock and wildlife
populations
• Develop protocols, together with the Economics Unit, for impact
appraisal of identified diseases in the regions concerned in both
livestock and wildlife populations.
With regard to specific diseases the PEU plans the following:

CBPP
The inthrmation gathered by the PEU through PACE co-ordination
meetings, the CBPP workshop held in Addis Ababa in November 2001
and country visits conducted in all three regions of PACE in year 2
indicate that a major re-assessment of the approach to CBPP within
PACE is required. The reasons for this are:
• Almost all PACE countries claim that their objective is to eradicate
CBPP by biannual vaccination of 80% of the cattle population for 5
years followed by cessation of vaccination and stamping out of foci
that arise subsequently. On the other hand, simple arithmetic shows
that no .country within PACE has anywhere neared the financial or
logistical resources to accomplish this objective. It is therefore
unattainable within the framework of PACE.
If mass or blanket vaccination were the way forward, surveillance
(more correctly monitoring) of the, levels of herd immunity being
achieved should be the focus (i.e. as was the situation in the initial

phases of PARC for rinderpest). In no country is this so and
furthermore many of the vaccines used in the field are not
independently tested for safety and efficacy. There is reason to believe
that some vaccines used are ineffective and some cause unacceptable
post-vaccinal reactions (conclusion reached at the Addis Ababa
workshop).
• At the CBPP workshop held in Addis Ababa in year 2 it was concluded
that eradication is not a viable alternative for PACE countries at this
time and that control should be the immediate objective in most
viqb1,- alternatives
countries. How-17,-r, conclusion N.V2q Tint reached
for control. This will be the objective of the follow-up workshop
planned for Western Africa in year 3. For this workshop the PEU needs
to develop ideas to carry into the workshop on viable alternatives for
control. Therefore, before the planned CBPP workshop the PEU will,
at its next internal meeting (June in either Cotonou or Nairobi) develop
proposals in this regard.
For the above reasons the following activities are planned in respect of
CBPP for year 3:
• Re-assessment of alternative control policies at the next PEU coordination meeting in June 2002.
• Continue to search for three sites (one each in Western, Central and
Eastern Africa) where controlled, preferably longitudinal, studies on
CBPP can be undertaken in order to determine the impact of the
disease in endemic areas and the potential cost-benefit of alternative
control strategies. It is intended that once suitable sites (i.e. where
CBPP is endemic and where the infrastructure exists) to initiate
scientifically sound impact and cost-benefit studies that can be
conducted with suitable partners to at least partially finances and
conduct the research. One site has been so far been identified in the •
Kagera Basin and preliminary investigations into the possibilities
conducted with the assistance of CAPE.
• Arrange a CBPP workshop in Western/Central Africa as a follow-up to
the one held in Eastern Africa in year 2.
• A consultant funded through the PACE programme' contract will be
appointed to establish basic epidemiological parameters (especially the
basic reproductive number [Ro]) for CBPP as a prelude to establishing
herd immunity rates required to control CBPP by vaccination.
• The PEU will try to encourage additional (i.e. in addition to that being
conducted by GRAD in Ethiopia) controlled , studies on the efficacy
and consequences of treatment of acute CBPP. This is important
because, irrespective of official policy, treatment of CBPP with
antibiotics is widespread throughout the PACE region.

ASF
The increasing problem of ASF in -Western, Central and Eastern Africa
Presents PACE with a difficult dilemma Integrated regional approaches to
the disease were agreed to be important at the workshop held in Lome in
year 2 but the fact that reliable movement control cannot be implemented
in any of these regions means that little can be achieved in practice.
Progress in two-area hold some prospect for improvement but both are
long term. Nevertheless, PACE will endeavor to promote activities in both
directions,
• Finalization of recommendations with regard to incentives to induce
changes in husbandry practices in Western/Central African countries
order to reduce the proportion of free-ranging pigs (follow-up of the
workshop held in year 2). Although implementation of this activity is
beyond the scope of PACE a document will be finalized at the start of
year 3 outlining the importance of free-ranging pigs to ASF persistence
and possible ways in which numbers of free-ranging pigs can be
reduced. This document will be used to promote this approach to
international funding agencies.
• Because the Main Epidemiologist is aware of the possibilities for
developmental work on ASF vaccine based on progress achieved in the
USA, the importance of furthering this work will be emphasized
whenever appropriate opportunities arise.
RVF
Activities planned in connection with this disease are:
•

Continue the initiative to have the chapter on RVF in the OFR's
International Animal Health Code updated to enable the resumption of
trade between countries in the Horn of Africa and the Arabian
Peninsula.

= Support OAU-IBAR and FAO initiatives towards lifting the bah on
exports from the Horn of Africa by supporting initiatives in this
connection.
Iff.2.4 CONSULTATIONS AND RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Detailed requirements for specialist back up work required by the PEU
will be developed during the course of the year. At present the following
consultations are planned:
•

a study on the basic (R0) and effective (R) reproductive rates of CBPP
infection and projections derived therefrom to determine the vaccine

coverage required to ensure elimination of the mycoplasm in
vaccinated populations;
■ a study on the manufacturing processes of CBPP vaccine in the PACE
region to ensure that vaccines achieve the highest possible standards of
efficacy and safety;

a study to investigate the opportunities for and potential viability of
disease-free zones within the PACE region that could • serve as focal
points for the development of intercontinental trade in animal products
from the region (priority determined at the 6th meeting of Ministers of
Agriculture in Addis Ababa in February 2002.

Table 11. Summary of major planned events and missions to countries of the
PEU (excepted wildlife component)

Eritrea

Djibouti

R. Heinonen

5

K. Bidjeh, F. Bendali

5

2002
T. Karim, K. Bidjeh

10

A. Maillard, G.
Thomson
Mauritania,
G. Thomson and A.
Gambia, Senegal Maillard

5

Guinea Bissau,
Guinea Conakry
Mauritania

gust
102

Bidjeh and T. Karim

10

Cameroon

A. Maillard

7

Somalia, Kenya

R. Heinonen.

10

G. Thomson and K.
Bidjeh
G. Thomson and K.
Bidjeh

5

Ghana, Benin,
Togo

Eritrea
tuber
)2

Mali

Mauritania,
Senegal
ber
2

7

Sudan
Cote d'Ivoire,
Burkina Faso,
Mali

F. Bendali

5

8

R. Hei-nonen.

10

Bidjeh K., T. Karim ?

10

Emergency preparedness
plan & surveillance
cyqtPn-1
Assist epidemiology Unit
to launch
epiderniosurveillanc,e
network
Assist countries to
prepare dossier for
submission to OIE
Support to the
surveillance system
Assist countries to
prepare dossier for
submission to OIE
Assist countries to
prepare dossier for
submission to OIE
Support to the
surveillance system
Surveillance follow up in
the field (Baidoa zone).
Survey support : via
Molsiolo to Modagashi
and Mbalambla
Appraisal of surveillance
system
Planing with reg.
Epidemiologist and
surveillance system
evaluation
-Finalise OLE dossier and
emergency preparedness
plan
Visit to Boma and
Pochalla
Assist countries to
prepare dossier for
submission to 01E

(Table II onntin,med)

Piri6de

C01113 tries visit
Gambia, Gabon

E Bendali

4

Uganda

R. Heinonen

6

Chad
Tanzania

F. Bendali
R. Heinonen

4
6

Cameroon, CAR

Bendali

10

ovember
2002

ecember
2002

'unary
2003
5

Kenya
R. Heinonen

12

Sudan

bruary
.>.003

DRC,
Congo/Brazzaville

Bendali

10

Uganda

R. Heinonen

8

y 2003

56

Establishment of
epidemio surveillanc
e network,
emergency
preparedness plan
Visit to Epidemio
Unit and support to
suveillance in
Karamoja
0 I k dossier
Meet National
Coordinator in
Loliondo for field
visit along nothern
border districts
01F, dossier,
emergency
preparedness plan
and surveillance
system
Support to survey in
Meru & Tana River.
Visit to GOS
controlled areas in
West
Surveillance system,
emregency
preparedness plan
and OIE dossier
Visit livestock
markets on Sudan
border

Table 12. Summary of planned training workshops and meetings in which the PEU
will participate
,
'VFW

June 2002

August
2002

October
2002

Tovember
2002

, ecember
2002
ranuary
2003

.•.„.
.

:0f4-iiii§ed

•- ..ineetinekkksk.o.pr
..,....,
: .., .... .
PEU Coordination
PEU
Meeting
PCU
PACE Coordination
Meeting
"\Vorkshon on CBPP for PEU
francophone countries
Training workshop on I PEU
capture
Training session on
PEU
wildlife surveillance
NC Meeting
PCU
PEU Meeting
FAO-OLS
Coordination Meeting
Training session on the
recognition of
diagnosis and control
of TBD
FIY1D/Com. Meeting
Training session in the
principles of
surveillance, risk
assessment and data
management
EMD/Com. Meeting
01 K/Afr. Corn.

esponsim
person
....
All Staff of PEU

:1
- .
nue:
mot.
•c14,Ys .:•:.
2
Nairobi

All Staff of PEU

6

Cotonou

j All Staff of PEU 1

3

I B. Chardonnet

5

1 \ -,
-ljamena
j -or Niamey
.
Zimba
bwe
Arusha

R. Kock

5
5

PEU
FAO-OLS

G. Thomson, K.
Bidjeh
All Staff of PEU
R. Heinonen

2
4

PEU

G. Thomson

7

OIE

G. Thomson

5

Paris

PEU, PCU

Regional
Coordination
(Bamako)

7 x 2 = 14

To
define

OIE
OIE

G. Thbmson
K. Bidjeh

5
5

Paris
Maput
0

57

Addis
Abeba
Lokich .
okio
Nairob
i

(Table 12 continued)

2003
April
2003
May
2003

3
5 (KB)
and 14
(TK)
4

To de-fine
Bamako

R. Heinonen

6

Khartoum

G. Thomson

5

Paris

PEU Coord. Meeting
Coordination meeting
on CBPP Research

All Staff of PEU
PEU
IAEA/FAO T. Karim, K.
Bidjeh
/PACE

Workshop on
Sustainab~hty of
epidemio surveillance
networks
FAO-OLS Meeting

PEU, EU

All Staff of PEU

FAO-OLS
OTF.

Oth Meeting

58

Accra

Table 13. Panned missions to countries for wildlife component

Uganda

R. Kock

14

Kenya

R. Kock

13

)ber
02

Kenya

R Kock

10

mber

Sudan

R Ko ck/R Heinonen

14

nber
)2

Kenya

R Kock

14

ary

Tanzania

R Kock

18

Sudan

R Kock

14

Kenya

R Kock

14

Ethiopia Eritrea

R Kock

14
7

Somalia

R Kock

21

B. Chardonnet

5

32

)3

wry
13
ch
3
ii

303

)02

Burkina Faso,
RCI, Gambia,
Ghana,Guin ea,
Mali, Mauritania,
Niger, Senegal-

59

Technical support
and training
Technical support
to surveillance in
Meru, Shaba,
S ambui-u
Technical support
Tsavo East
surveillance
Pibor surveillance
and sampling
Garissa, Tana, Tiara,
Lamu districts
surveillance
Southern Parks
surveillance
Boma region
surveillance
Wajir Mandera
Northern districts
surveillance
Ogaden Eritrea —
Assess
transboundary
disease risk with
wildlife
Train teams and
evaluate potential
for wildlife
sero surveillance
OTF, pathway
support for
submission
fromeountries for
freedom fromRP-

able 13 continue
Period
Countries

trOli
Ray 2(102

Kenya,Sudan(Boma)

Responsible

- .
person''''
B. Chardo-nnet

'

V:of
days
5

iI,-A

August
2002

Zimbabwe

B. Chardonnet

20

Ttember
)2-May
03

Kenya — North
Eastern Province

B. Chardonnet

20
10

Somalia

y-Dec
32

All countries

B. Chardonnet

60

10

Subjects
-implementation of
the
recommendation of
the Jrine meeting on
mild train of
rinderpest —
Support
surveillance far RP
in Eastern
Equatoria,Northern
Uganda lineage 1

Wildlife capture
training workshop
for west andcentral
region
Support
surveillance of the
lineage II virus
strain persisting in
Kenya/Somalia
through disease
search and studying
antibody prevalence
in certain species
and locations.
Support
surveillance of the
lineage II virus
strain persisting in
Kenya/Somalia
throUgh disease
search and studying
antibody prevalence
in certain species
and locations.

(Table 13 continued)
Perin

ons).
dater

Member
',002

Benin, Guinea Bissau,
Nigeria, Togo

u_lyember
002

All countries

B. Chardonnet

10

ly —
2002

All countries

B. Chardonnet

10

2002

Cameroon, CAR,
Chad

B. Chardonnet

3

B. Chardonnet

30

:0022003

ber
2
ary
3

Kenya (Tsavo,
Samburu — Shaba —
Marsabit) Tanzania
(North), Ethiopia
(Ogaden),
(Somali programme).

Sudan Pibor
Sudan Boma
Northern Uganda

B. Chardonnet

61

01E pathway support for
submission from
countries for
freedom from
disease (batch 21
MOU development
between wildlife
and veterinary
authorities if
needed
Visit wildlife (vet)
departments to
assist in planning
interventions hi
relation to strategy
implemen
01I-, pathway support for
submission from
countries for
freedom from
disease (batch 3)
Support the
assessment of the
epidemic risk of
rinderpest possibly
spreading from NE
Kenya - Somalia
through sero —
surveillance of
sentinel populations
Support
surveillance for
rinderpest in
Eastern Equatoria,
Northern Uganda
lineage I

(Table 13 continued)

n 2003

[arch
)03
.:'bruary
)03
3ri12003

:c 2002- •
)ril •
D3

Southern Tanzania
(Mkumi - Selous,
Rualia — Rungwa,
K_ata-vi)

Zakouma (Chad)
Gounda (CAR)
BenoueBoubandjida-Faro
(Cameroon)
Pendjari — W
(Benin)
Borgu (Nigeria)

Chad, CAR,
Cameroon, Benin,
Burkina Faso,
Senegal, Gambia,
Mauritania,
Guinea, Guinea
Bissau
Tanzania

B. Chardonnet

30

B. Chardonnet

45

B. Chardonnet

20

B. Chardonnet

5

B. Chardonnet

7

B. Chardonnet

7

gust
)2
2002

Cameroon

62

Support bthe
operation to clarify
antibody status in
Miombo wildlife
populations and rule
out possibility of a
mild strain of
rinderpest persisting
in the region.
Carry out the samples
collection in sentinel
populations of
Central Africa
Perform sample
collection to rule out
possibility of mild
strain Rinderpest in
Benin-west Nigeria
Assist countries in
the collection of
blood samples from
hunted animals

Assist to wildlife
disease training
workshop for the east
Africa region.
Organise and
Establish the 5th
wildlife disease
training workshop for
the W&C Africa
region.

(Table 13 continued)

July
2002May
2003

ily20
02vlay
:003

Kenya, Tanzania,
Ethiopia, Somali
programme,
Uganda, Sudan.
Chad, Cameroon,
C'AR, Benin, fi'R.0

Region

B. Chardonnet

B. Chardonnet

63

90

10

Undertake
field training
of
individuals
from vet
units in each
country to
reinforce
capacity for
disease
surveillance
in the region
Assist in
integration
of wildlife
units/data
into
epidemio sur
veillance
system in
each country.

Main activities and indicators of the PEU: Year 3

moin-,acti-Fay.::
Main activity 1:
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Support for national
epidemio-surveillance
networks
Development of
assessment criteria and
performance indicators for
epidemiological capacities
in PACE countries
(including wildlife)

Re-enforcement of
epidemio- surveillance
-,,+-,-,1.---, 4--,.b, A-;-,-,,
wildlife

By end of June 2002 the PEU will have a database summarizing
the functionality of ESNs of PACE countries as assessed by
regional epidemiologists.
By the end of September 2002 the perfoiniance indicators (Pis)
developed for evaluation of epidemio-surveillance networks in
PACE countries will be available. These will be discussed with
PACE countries at the following PACE Co-ordination meeting
and a plan established for implementation. Assessment of
countries based on these criteria will be available by end
•
December 2002.
The PIs developed above will be incorporated into the database
being developed by the DMU as soon as the latter becomes
available.
By end September 2002 agreement will have been reached
between the regional epidemiologists and countries possessing
•G-,,,,,-f4ni-v, 1 -P Ql\TC, f"Vt1 C111.TTAillnili,P, TTIVACT/Yll'14.0 I 1T1 1,1

l.1-1/

.k So

vr 0 A112

For countries with non-functional ESNs the regional
epidemiologist responsible will have reached agreement with the
country co-ordinator on critical areas that constrain functionality
and plan corrective action. Plans will be available by end 2002.
For countries with operational ESNs, regional epidemiologists
will continue to facilitate quicker and more efficient reporting
channels and the use of private veterinarians and auxiliaries
including community-based animal health workers to improve
surveillance especially in remote areas.
By end July 2002 the two wildlife epidemiologists will have a
detailed and integrated plan for implementation of surveillance
activities covering the extended contract period as well as longer
than plans for wildlife surveillance up to the projected end of
PACE

azmactivt

Indicators

Main activity 2 :
Inventorization of
national laboratory
networks with respect to
sustainable diagnostic
services and support for
training and purchase of
equipment and reagents
Continued assessment of
existing national
laboratory capacities and
establishment of a database
Implementation of actions
designed to improve
performance of identified
laboratories so as to
facilitate effective
surveillance for
rrinderpest, CBPP, AFF
and RVF
Main activity 3 :
Training for
improvement of ESNs

By end July 2002, a database for laboratories reflecting the
capacities of the central veterinary laboratory of at least i 0
countries within PACE will be available at OAU-IBAR

By end May 2002 a laboratory training program will have been
launched benefiting at least 10 member countries (this will be
done. jointly with IAEA)
By end December 2002, the laboratory specialist will have
compiled lists of equipment and reagents within the budgetary
allocations of at least 10 PACE countries and have made
substantive progress in assisting with the procurement of those
items (finance for this to be provided by IAEA)
By end November 2002 th6 PEU will hold training session on
the recognition, diagnosis and control of the major
transboundary diseases (FAO TA contract)
By end December 2002 training in the principles of surveillance,
risk analysis and data management will have been held with the
assistance of the DMU and CAPE as well as consultants in both
Eastern (Anglophone) and Western/Central (Francophone)
Africa (see Table 2 for details)
By end August 2002, the PEU will have organized the
wildlife disease workshop for Eastern Africa countries (see
Table 2)

-
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Main

_

clib4tO.
By end December 2002, an appropriate epidemiological data
Main activity 4 :
management system val. have been selected and procured and
Assist countries to
substantial progress made with making it functional at OAUinstitute appropriate
epidemiological practices 113AR headquarters (Data Management Unit responsibility).
PEU will ensure, in consultation with the DMU, that provision is
made for collection and storage of selected epidemiological
information.

By end September 2002 the PEU will have distributed the
selected publications on epidemio-surveillance -Co all the
participating country coordinators and the PEU/DMU database
will show that active countries are beginning to adopt those
approaches
By end of November 2002 all countries with significant wildlife
populations will have been visited and a report on the wildlife
surveillance capacity and needs and means proposed to fill gaps
will have been drawn up for PACE
The regional and wildlife epidemiologists will continue to assist
individual countries on a regular basis with
establishing/revitalizing their epidemio-surveillance networks.
This will include efforts to promote the use of private
veterinarians, other animal health professionals and CAHWs in
building up the networks. For details of planned mission see
Table 1 (3.1.3.5)
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Co-ordinate the
implementation of
strategies against
rinderpest in endemic
and high-rick areas

By en'4 May ')0(13 the n11.4_ a nrd (1-12-RP ppthways will have been
harmonized for practical purposes and reflected in documents of
those 2 organizations
By end July 2002, minutes of the Eastern African workshop on
strategies against mild rinderpest will be available to the PCU
and implementation of reviewed strategies initiated.
By end March 2003, the results of the expanded program for
rinderpest surveillance among wildlife populations will be.
available in reports from the two wildlife specialists
At the individual country level and at the regular coordination/stakeholder/steering committee, meetings, the
Regional Epidemiologist fnr Eastern Africa, supported by the
Main and Counterpart Epidemiologists, will remain in close
contact with the active role players. The objective will be to
provide inputs and assessment as appropriate and co-ordinate
actions of the various role-players.

By June 2002, the PEU will have produced a document
indicating country status and expected progress towards the
Assist PACE countries to declaration of freedom from rinderpest disease for countries in
move down the OTF,
Western and Central Africa
Pathway for rinderpest
By end September 2002 at least 10 countries (Burkina Faso,
Cote d'Ivoire, Eritrea, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Mauritania,
Niger and Senegal) will have received feed-back from the PEU
on the adequacy of their dossiers for application for recognition
of freedom from rinderpest with recommendations for
improvement where necessary
Main activity 2:

By end December 2002 these applications will have been
submitted to the 011-c
By end April 2003 the documents of other Western Africa and
Central African countries that could apply for country-wide
freedom will have been reviewed by the PEU and plans made for
applications for approval in'May 2004
By end August 2002 inputs into the CD training package in
support of diagnosis of rinderpest and preparation for the OLE
Pathway (in preparation by IAEA and FAO) will have been
completed and by end November 2002 the final product will
have been distributed to all PACE co-ordinators

Main: activi.
Main activity 3:

AzdkatoW.
By end December 2002 the emergency preparedness plans of 11
countries will have been evaluated according to the criteria
developed by the PEU

Assist individual
countries to establish
contingency (emergency For countries with acceptable plans these will be recommended
to the Director of OAU-TBAR for approval
preparedness) plans
against rinderpest
For countries whose plans are riot acceptable the regional
epidemiologist concerned will follow up and recommend
corrective action.
For countries that do not submit a document by end December
2002 the regional epidemiologist concerned will follow up and
implement corrective measures
Planning for development of emergency plans for southern
Sudan and Somalia will be discussed at the first steering
committee meeting in each case. Plans made will be coordinated by the Regional Epidemiologist for Eastern Africa.

The consequences of the discontinuation of the cordon sanitaire
will be discussed at the PACE Co-ordination Meeting in
Cotonou at end June 2002. Any decisions reached at that time
will be implemented as soon as possible
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CBPP

By end .Qp,r,fp,mhpr 2002 a

re-evaluation session within the PEU
will have been held to develop viable control alternatives to
discuss at the next to CBPP workshop in West/Central Africa.
By end August 2002 a workshop on CBPP in Central/V.restern
Africa will have been orzanized by the PEU
PEU will provide a report to the PCU by end November 2002 on
the expert consultation designed to establish Ro for CBPP and
the implications this holds for control by vaccination
By end February 2003 at least 2 controlled studies on the
epidemiology and impact of CBPP in endemic areas will have
been initiated (in co-operation with the Economics Unit, CAPE,
CIRAD, FAO and perhaps others)

ASF

RVF

Disease-free zones

Guidelines developed by the PEU for sampling strategies for
CBPP will be available in a document by end July 2002
By end July 2002 a document outlining a strategy for promoting
changes in pig husbandry systems will have been produced by
the PEU to reduce the proportion of free-ranging pigs in the
coastal belt of West Africa, The Director of OAUJBAR, if
approved, will submit this document, to international funding
agencies for consideration and possible funding.
By the end of January 2003, substantive progress will have been
made towards producing a more scientifically based OIL Code
chapter for RVF as reflected in a new draft chapter prepared for
approvalby the International Committee of the OM in May 2003
The growing desire of countries involved in PACE to focus on
diseases that constrain trade will be discussed at the PACE Coordination meeting due to take place in Cotonou in June 2002.
Any decisions reached with implications of the PEU will be
implemented when appropriate.

111.2.5 Co sTs ESTIMAIE
PERSONNEL
111.2.5.1 Main Epidemiologist
Contract was signed between FAO and OAUEBAR. This contract covers his
service vehicule, running costs, his regional travel and stationary costs.

111.2. 5.2 Counterpart Epidemiologist
He was recruited by OAU/IBAR (international recruitment in Africa). His
personel cost is from provisions of this work programme
1.11-.2.5.3 Laboratory Expert
He is for establishing and maintaining diagnostic standards and was seconded
to PACE by IAEA in June 2001.
111.2.5.4 East Africa Epidemiologist
Contract was signed between CIRAD/EMVT and OAU/IBAR. The contract
covers the expert's personnel costs, basic equipment, missions and operational
costs.
111.2.5.5 East and west /Central Africa Wildlife Experts
The new contract signed between CIRAD/EMVT covers the experts personnel
costs, regional travel and operating costs, capture equipment, small provision
for running costs and provision to emergency and strategic sampling.
111.2. 6

EQUIPMENT
3 vehicules from PARC and 5 others were bought in years 1 and 2

Running costs to cover (for personnel based in Nairobi)
■ Travel of Main Epidemilogist (daily allowance for 120 days and air fares).
■ Travel of Counterpart Epidemiologist, Epidemiologists for East Africa and
Wildlife Expert (daily allowance for 90 days and air fares).
■ Activities in support of improvement of epidemiosurveillance networks
and laboratories.
■ Revitalizing epidemiosurveillance systems in East Africa
■ Participating to the trainning of regional wildlife epidemiosurveillance in
West,East and Central Africa
■ Laboratory tests follow up
Meetings of epidemiology Unit
• Coordination meetings
• Participating to the Research meetings (CBPP and Rinderpest)
■ Participating to the field operations (wildlife and active desease survey in
East, Central and West Africa)
• Assist countries to compile dossiers and to complete progress on OM
pathway
• Introduction in the countries performance indicators and risk analysis

▪ Encourage and facilitate implementation of appropriate desease
surveillance and control strategies in each region
• One regional meeting of wildlife specialists
■ oats of iaivcic of cpec:imenc
• Support to field operation in area infected with lineage II rinderpest virus.
IV PACE DATA MANAGEMENT UNIT THIRD WORK PLAN
IV.1

BACKGROUND OF THE PACE DATA MANAGEMENT UNIT
The Data Management Unit (DIVIU) of PACE aims to establish an information
system, which will assist PACE, at national and regional levels, to eradicate
rinderpest and develop appropriate strategies for the control of other major
epizootic diseases. The information management system will also serve as a
base for IBAR's future information system. The Unit comprises an officer,
which is a veterinary professional with GIS expertise and a Local Area
Network (LAN) Administrator. It is expected that the A count
Assistant/DataEntry will work with the DMU in additional to his accounting
activities, during the third year of project implementation. It is expected that a
short training will be required in this field.

During the second year of PACE, several activities were conducted by the Unit
both at continental and national programmes level. Major activities of the
DMU included, decision made in identifying information systems and
initiation of designing database for both continental and national programmes,
improvement of the LAN and introduction of Intranet and digital filing system
to PACE/IBAR headquarters, production and distribution of PARC and PACE
information resource CD-ROM. During the reporting period eco-zone maps
for Eastern. Africa and adjacent areas were produced to assist in revising
rinderpest eradication strategy. Technical support was given to three countries
visited during the year 2001, Senegal, Ethiopia and Rwanda, and to some
PACE Units regarding mapping and GIS work. The DMU has also made
efforts during year two of PACE to revitalise disease reporting from
OAU/IBAR member countries and simple Access database was created and all
reports received during the year 2001 entered and summaries produced for
feedback to countries. The Unit, together with communication Unit and other
sections of BAR has contributed in preparing proposal for IBAR information
and communication technology project. The proposal has been submitted to
the donor for funding. Details of this and other activities are available from the
annual report for the year 2001 and second half report of the same year.

IV.2 PLANS OF DWI FOR PACE YEAR THREE
STR A

ikay

The DMU will move one step ahead during the third year of PACE
implementation by introducing an Tntegrated Database at PACE headquarters
and national programmes. Other activities are derived from this main activity
and will be implemented in collaboration with other Units of PACE and staff
from national programmes.
The identification of appropriate information management tool, activity
supported by consultancy input from FAO, took long time. The mentioned
consultancy still couldn't take place and further delay in deciding what data to
gather, what information to generate and which tool to use is unjustifiable.
Hence, the Unit, in consultation with other Units of PACE has decided to
move ahead with designing a database tailored to continental and national
programmes as mentioned earlier. By the time of writing this plan, proposal on
the type of information required by PACE continental and national
programmes and the proposed Web-based database to manage these
information has been commented upon by different Units of PACE
headquarters and regional co-ordination staff members. Furthermore, a tender
for designing the database has been launched and evaluation is underway.
Identification of the suitable company, needs assessment and designing of the
database will commence before the end of the current year work programme
and will extend to the first months of the third year.
The identified company will assist in introducing the database to the
headquarters and probably to one of the country programmes, most likely
Kenya for simple logistical questions. The approach used to introduce the
database into countries will be regional training followed by country-bycountry installation and working directly with staff in charge of information
management. Staff members from PACE national programmes conversant
with installing and running the database may be used to assist in introducing it
to other PACE countries.
IV2.2 EITEC1ED RESULTS
Capacity building in animal health information management, both at PAGE
continental and national programmes level, by introducing PACE Integrated
Database and establishing routines and consolidating achievements of previous
years are the major results expected during the third year. Specific results
include the introduction of continental and country database, improvement of
disease reporting within and from countries to international organisations, and
introduction and monitoring ,of Performance Indicators. Production of
information resource materials such as CD-ROM and yearbook on important
topics and compiling information on major diseases, especially on CBPP, are
other expected results during the third year of PACE implementation. The
following is the list of expected results:

▪ Capacity in information management built in 13 PACE member countries.
▪ Disease reporting from countries to international organisations (ie. MAR
arid 011-) mprovecl.
• Staff from PACE National Programmes in charge of information
management
trained on information management and GIS.
• Capacity in information management built at PACE headquarters and
regional office
• injo-rmation resonrce materials nroduced
▪ Facilities to store and analyse data required for Performance Indicator
mapped into the database
• Basic analysis and spatial distribution map of major disease, especially
CBPP made available.

IV.3.

PLANNED ACTIVITIES IN DETAILED

IV.3.1

THRUST I - REINFORCING ANIMAL EPIDEMIOLOGY SERVICES (INFORMATION,
DIAGNOSTICS AND FOLLOW-UP) AND CONTROL OF MAJOR ANIMAL DISEASES
IN THE PARTICIPATORY COUNTRIES.
RESULT 1 - Designing and testing of PACE Integrated Database
Completed

Complete the design and testing of PACE Integrated Database - The design
of the two-level Integrated Database, the continental and the country database,
commence towards the end of year two. Advises from the recently concluded
PACE Advisory Committee will be followed and the disease surveillance
module of the database will be given priority for designing. 'The disease
surveillance module of this database has to be tested with live data in some
countries and comments collected during this exercise be incorporated to
produce the final version of the database before September 2002. The
ren'iaining modules will be incorporated at a later stage. Identification of the
company to design the database is underway at the present moment and
detailed activities for year Three are:
▪ Complete developing the disease surveillance module of both the
continental and country database.
■ Select two countries, one English speaking Eastern African country
(Ethiopia) and another Francophone from West or Central Africa
(Senegal), which have on-going field data collection.
• Install and test the disease surveillance module of the database and test
all the different modules.
• Gather comments and incorporate into the database.
• Continue producing the remaining modules.
▪ Gather further comments and incorporate to the database.
• Produce the final version of the database

Approaches
An experienced company in Web-based database will be selected to develop
the database in a phased manner Out of the seven continental and four conntry
modules of the database, disease reporting will be given priority and the
remaining will be designed in the second phase of the project.

RESULT 1 - C pacity in information management built at PACE
headquarters and regional offices

o Introduce an integrated database to PACE headquarter and regional
offices — The continental database, which comprises seven modules
ranging from disease Surveillance to travel information, need to be
introduced and links created with the country database. Similar to the
country database, this has to be designed in a phased manner and tested
with live data; comments from the testing incorporated and the final
version produced before it become operational. Activities under this
include:
■
•
▪
•

Enter live data to all the modules, run analysis and produce reports.
Note every possible problems of the database and fix accordingly.
install the final version
Introduce the database to PACE headquarter and regional office staff.

Strengthen the use of information technology at PACE HQ and regional —
Several steps have been taken in improving computing capacity and the use of
information technology at PACE headquarters during the previous two years
of project implementation. These achievements will be consolidated and
strengthened more during the third year by focusing on human resource
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development and improving computing hardware and software. One of the
major plans for the third year will be the introduction of Virtual Private
Network to PACE Website (to be developed by the Communications Unit).
This facility will enable PACE staff members in Bamako and those travelling
to get access to files and e-mail messages via Internet by typing in user name
and password.
N Introduce Virtual Private Network for remote access to the Data and
Exchange Servers in Nairobi and probably in Bamako.
• Follow-up of IBAR' s ICT proposal and a.ssistance in its huplementation
• Streamline remaining problems of PACE LAN and bring on board other
IBAR projects
it Training in areas of information maUagement and GIS and Refresher
course for the LAN administrator
• Maintain contracts for data safety and security
RESULT 3 - Information resource materials produced

Produce PARC and PACE Information Resource CD-ROM volume II During the second year of PACE implementation, 1000 copies of PARC and
PACE Information Resources CD-ROM were produced and distributed to
countries and partners. Sources for this CD-ROM were extract from the
questionnaire circulated to countries and digital data/information available
from PARC and PACE implementation. Consultants mobilised_ during PACE
Year II selected important paper based doci ments produced during PARC
implementation. Due to lack of companies to scan, produce text from the
scanned document using Optical Character Recogniser (OCR), edit and proof
read the paper documents in Nairobi, this activity has to be deferred to the
coming PACE implementation year. These documents, therefore, are the main
target of the second volume of Information. Resources CD-ROM. Comments
made on the first Volume will be taken into account during the production of
the second volume. Activities under this header include:
•
■
▪

■
•

Identify companies capable of producing electronic version of paper
documents, preferably locally and if that fails from the region or
elsewhere.
Convert all selected paper documents from Bamako and Nairobi in to
electronic version.
Create a master copy of the CD-ROM by including other timely
information to what has been captured from paper documents. Indexing,
search engine and easy navigation will be incorporated.
Produce 350 copies of the master CD-ROM.
Distribute to countries and other partners
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RESULT 4 - PACE Integrated database introduced to 13 member
countries.

Implement PACk d'atabase in 13 countries — Implementation of the disease
surveillance module, which is needed immediately by countries, will 'be given
priority. A total of 13 PACE member countries, a majority of which has started
fulfilling requirements for applying to 011-7, for the declaration of freedom from
rinderpest (disease), are selected to introduce the database. These countries are
Mauritania, Senegal, Guinea Conakry, Mali, Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire,
Ghana, Niger, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Djibouti and Guinea Bissau. Detailed
activities under this heading include:
Training of PACE, national programme staff in charge of infon-nation
management on how to install and run the database. This will be coupled
with general information management and GIS training scheduled for year
three.
• Install the database in four countries and train staff members further on
installing, running and trouble shooting the database.
• Use these staff members to introduce the database ins the remaining nine
countries, fostering in this way cross-boundary transfer of experience.
• Test and install the remaining modules during the course of the year.
•

Approach —Regional training and direct implementation of the database in
countries are the basic approaches followed. To enable speedy implementation
of the database in more and more countries experts from national programmes
conversant with the Database will be used (cross-border experience exchange).
Assumption — Design and testing of PACE Integrated databaSe completed
before end of September 2002.
Approach
• Modify reporting formats and draft protocol for routines.
• Circulate both for comments to countries
■ The formats and reporting protocol will be discussed and approved at the
training
RESULT 5 - PACE national programme staff in charge of information
management trained on information management and GIS.

Training in information management including GIS - Several countries have
planned training courses in information management and GIS during the first
year of PACE implementation. Due to delay created in identifyinoappropriate information system and some other organisational and logistical
problems planned trainings in information management and GIS couldn't take
place, same as other training plans. Once the database for managing PACE
Some have planned this activity for the second year.

national programmes information is made available, training on general
information management including GIS and installing and running the
designed database is possible. Two regional training - on information
management, GIS and the use of PACE Database will be organised., one for
West and Central Africa and anothet for Eastern African countries.
Recommendations from training workshop- held in Bamako in during 2001 will
be followed and identified training partnet (i.e. ITC) will be used where ever
in-house expertise is lacking to cover the topics to be delivered or the situation
makes it difficult. Detailed activities in this regard are the following.
• Define 'the number and needs of training of carididates -from each UUuntr\'.
• Based on. this training need assessment prepare the list of participant and
define and prepare training materials.
■ Select venue and invite trainers and participants.
• Conduct the training.

IV.4

THRUST II - GREATER PRIVATISATION OF VETERINARY
SERVICES AND PUBLIC/PRIVATE SECTOR LINKAGE IN THE
FIELD.
RESULT 6 - Disease reporting from remote areas improved
Develop disease reporting formats for CAFTW and see how these data can be
integrated to national systems. This activity is geared towards wider coverage
of disease reporting in each country by creating enabling condition to gather
disease data from remote and inaccessible areas. The role played by CAHW in
rinderpest control and eradication and animal health services is well
established in some countries and this activity aims in expanding their role to
Cover passive surveillance in their operational area_ This is an activity to be
executed in close collaboration with CAPE and includes:
▪ Gather disease reporting formats currently used by different NGOs running
CAHWs programmes.
■ Together with CAPE and PEU, organise a workshop to draft disease
reporting format and explore ways of integrating data collected by CAI-1W
to national reporting system.
■ Together with CAPE, organise a workshop to draft disease reporting
foutrat.
▪ Test the format in the field.
• Introduce the agreed format to areas covered by CAHW
• Explore ways of integrating data collected by CAHW to national reporting
system.

IV.5

1HRUST III - RINDERPEST ERADICATED FROM AFRICA;
GREATER CONTROL OF OTHER EPIZOOTIC DISEASES,
ESPECIALLY CBPP.
RESULT 7 — Data collection and analysis facility for Performance
Indicator built-in to PACE Integrated Country Database
Assist countries to gather and analyse data and interpret information on
Performance Indicators for rinderpest surveillance - This will enable
countries to monitor and evaluate their progress and take corrective measure in
case problems are detected. The PACE Epidemiology Unit (PEU) is expected
to introduce Performance Indicators for the surveillance of rinderpest towards
the end of the second year of PACE implementation. Based on this and the
database to be introduced during the beginning of the third year, the following
detailed activities are planned to achieve this objective.

■ Build in data entry and analytical facilities for Performance Indicators for
the surveillance of rinderpest in the country database.
Prepare simple analytical tools for extracting information on performance
Indicators from country database.
RESULT 8 — Data collection and analysis facility for Performance
Indicator built-in to PACE Integrated Continental Database
Introduce routines at PACE HQ, to gather and analyse data and interpret
information on Performance Indicators for rinderpest surveillance. This
activity is similar to the one mentioned above but done here for the continental
database. Monitoring in this case is done at continent level to identify those
countries lagging behind in progressing along the 0114, pathway and technical
support provided. There is no overlapping regarding this and the previous
activity related to Performance Indicators between PEU's plan and that of the
DMU_ While PEU takes most of the responsibilities of designing appropriate
Indicators, DMU's task is limited to map these to the database to be designed.

IV.6

!Hit-UST IV - AT PAN-AFRICAN LEVEL, SUSTAINABLE COORDINATION OF NATIONAL ANIMAL HEALTH SYSTEMS AND
ARRANGEMENTS FOR TACKLING EPIZOOTIC DISEASES SET
UP.
RESULT 9 - Disease reporting improved
Assist countries in establishing routines for disease reporting and
information management
An assessment -made recently on the progress of disease reporting to 01R and
BAR has revealed that disease reporting both within countries and to
international organisations is not adequate. Different meetings have urged
countries to renew their commitment to report disease occurrence on monthly

basis to international organisations. To enable countries achieve this, the DMU
will work together with countries assisting them to establish, where diseasereporting system is not yet established, or improve the existing system. Tn Ent
with this, the following activities are planned:
▪ Modify disease reporting and other formats in a participatory manner This
should also serve the database without affecting other on-going reporting.
■ Propose Protocol for preparation of disease reports, transmission, storaae,
analysis and dissemination of information. The protocol should also
include agreed dates of sending reports to central veterinary authorities and
international organisations.
• Establish disease reporting in three countries (Gambia, Djibouti and
Guinea Bissau).
• Improve disease reporting in other nine countries. (Mauritania, Senegal;
Guinea Conakry, Mali, Burkina Faso, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Niger, Eritrea
& Ethiopia). Selection is made based on countries, which has apply to OIL
for freedom from disease soon and those with on-going disease data
collection
RESULT 10 - Regular feed-back on disease reporting produced and
disseminated

Produce summary feedback from disease reports - There is gradual recovery
in the number of disease reports received by LBAR from OAU member
countries. Better results can be achieved by keeping on producing and sending
feedback on the progress of disease reporting and summary of disease situation
to countries, ensuring in this manner a two-way information flow.
Produce continent wide summaries of disease occurrence from reports
received from OAU/AU member countries on quarterly basis and distribute to
countries and other users.
RESULT 11 --Information on epidemiological rates and spatial
distribution of major disease, especially CBPP made available.

Complete gathering data on major disease, especially on CBPP, and map
distributions and factors contributing to their occurrence and spread and
calculate key epidemiological rates based on available data.
• Generate epidemiological rates and other information required by users
from available data.
■ Produce distribution maps of major diseases.
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le 14. Expected results and indicators of achievements for PACE D► MU 3rd Year AWP.
(esti It.,
Indicator
4 PACE Integrated database introduced
Report of database implementation per each of the 13
to 13 member countries
Country to PCU between October 2002 and May 2003
5 Conduct 2 regional training sessions in
Two regional training organised and conducted, one in
Information management including GIS
September and another in October 2002
Develop further disease reporting formats
Disease reporting format for CAHW produced and method of
6 for CAHW and devise ways of
integration proposed by May 2003
Its integration to national systems
7 Data collection and analysis facility for Performance Thirteen countries assisted in implementing PI between October
Indicator built-in to PACE Integrated Country
Database
and 2002 and May 2003
Raise by 50% the currenet disease reporting rate to IBAR by May
9 Strengthen disease reporting in countries
2003
1 Designing and testing of PACE Integrated
Designing, testing and debugging of the disease surveillance
Database Completed
Module completed by September 2002
Designing testing and debugging of the remaining modules
completed by February 2002
2

3

Create routines for data collection, processing
and information dissemination
Produce PARC and PACE Information
Resource CD-ROM volume II

Data entry clerk recruited and routine for data crafty and processing
Established by December 2002.
350 CD-ROM produced by November 2002
CD-ROM distributed by February 2003
Rearrangement of cabling done and Servers housed in appropriate
MOM

2

Streamline remaining problems of PACE LAN
and bring on board other IBAR projects

All IBAR staff and projects connected to LAN by May 2003

P,911

2

8

10
11

-..t.,PrItles
:"A.,

at:coulltp. Wye"

illidicatibi.

Training in areas of information management and
GIS
DM officer trained in both areas before May 2003
Refresher course for the LAN administrator
LAN Administrator rceived refresher course before IVIay' 2003
Data collection and analysis facility for
Performance
Key performance Indicators introduced to PACE
Indicator built-in to PACE Integrated Continental Database by October 2002
Database
Monitoring of Indicator commenced by January 2003
Strengthen disease reporting from OAU member Produce four quarterly summaries (feedback) in
countries
August '02, November '02, February '03 and May '03
Complete gathering & analysing data on major
Spatial distribution and epidemiological rates for
diseases
CBPP, RVF and ASF produced by May 03 .

e 15 - Implementation Calendar of PACE DMU 3ra Year AWP.

Result
Activities at country level
4 PACE Integrated database introduced
to 13 member countries
5 Conduct 2 regional training sessions in
Information management including
GIS
Develop further disease reporting
formats for CAI-3W and devise ways of
6 Its integration national systems
Data collection and analysis facility for
Performance Indicator built-into
7 PACE
Integrated Country Database
Strengthen disease reporting in
9 countries

e 15 continued
sult Activities at headquarter level
Designing and testing of PACE
Integrated
1

Feb

Mar

Apr May

Create routines for data collection,
processing and information
dissemination
Start producing summary information
(feedback)
3

2

8

roduce PARC and PACE Information
Resource CD-ROM volume II
Distribute CD-ROM
Streamline remaining problems of
PACE LAN
Bring on board remaining IBAR projects
Training in-areas-of info. management
and GIS
Refresher course for the LAN
administrator
Introduce and monitor Key Performance
Indicators for rinderpest surveillance in
The continental database
Monitor the progress.made

•

-kesult Activities at headquarter level
10 Strengthen disease reporting
From OAU member countries
Complete gathering & analysing data
on major diseases

Feb

V ECONOMICS 11 tN1 I WORKPLAN FOR YEAR 3
V-i INTRODUCTION
Economic analyses of animal 'diseases and their control help policy and
decision-makers to set priorities, design' more effective control pro grams,
allocate resources more efficiently and distribute benefits equitably among
potential beneficiaries. The aim of the PACE Economics Unit is to develop
methodologies and provide information on livestock and animal health
economics that can be used to improve decision-making at the individual,
national and regional level. This work plan and cost estimate reviews the
second year achievements of the unit and presents the activities, expected
results and indicators for the third year.
V-2 SUMMARY OF ACHIEVEMENTS FOR YEAR 2
During the second year the Economics Unit carried out several activities that
contributed to the following four thrusts of the PACE programme: 1)
Enhancing national capacities, 2) improving service delivery, 3) rinderpest
eradication and 4) control of other epizootics.
To enhance national capacities, six national training workshops were
organized in Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Senegal and Uganda. Ninety
eight (98) national staff were trained on methods of economic impact
assessment of rinderpest control. Each national programme and trainee
received a copy of the economic impact assessment model. PACE-Ghana also
received assistance in a study of the socio-economic impact of African Swine
Fever.
On improved service delivery, a study of the economic impacts of private
sector delivery of veterinary services was initiated to complement .a similar
study by the CAPE unit. A consultant was identified to collect field data for
the study in eight (8) districts of Kenya. Government funding levels were also
analyzed for a sample of countries and a format proposed on how national
governments could contribute financially to the PACE programme. The
proposal was discussed with PACE Co-ordinators in CAR, Cameroon, Chad
and Ghana
Regarding rinderpest eradication, the costs and benefits of an epidemiosurveillance system for final eradication of rinderpest and better planning of
the control of other epizootic animal diseases were estimated. An
epidemiological model was developed using data from Ethiopia to simulate the
input data used for the economic analysis.
On the control of other epizootics, a methodology for economic impact
assessment• of CBPP was initiated. Background studies on CBPP were
completed in Chad, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda
and epidemiological data compiled on CBPP outbreaks, incidence rates,

mortality and morbidity rates, etc. The epidemiological data will be used to
carry out an ex-ante analysis of CBPP control.
In addition to work directly related to the four thrusts of PACE, a review of
policies for improved livestock development and trade in Africa was
undertaken. The analysis examined trends in imports and exports of livestock
products in Africa, the policy and non-policy constraints to livestock trade,
proposed a strategy for improving livestock development and trade and the
role OAU-IBAR can play to foster livestock trade in Africa.
Several international and local meetings were also attended and presentations
were made on the economics of animal health.
V-3

ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS FOR YEAR 3
Based on the recommendations of the Fifth PACE Advisory Committee
meeting, the work plan of the Economics Unit has been modified to focus on
major activities and results (see log frame) during the third year. These results
will contribute toward the four thrusts of the PACE programme by developing
economic methodologies and providing information for improved decisionmaking in animal disease control and enhanced national capacity in economic
impact assessment of animal diseases. These activities will be carried out by
both the Senior Economist and the Knowledge Transfer Assistant.
RESULT 1
The aim of PACE is to eradicate rinderpest and ensure proper control of other
epizootic diseases through the establishment of epidemio-surveillance
networks. During the third year, activities will concentrate on demonstrating
the economic viability and sustainability of the epidemio-surveillance
networks. The unit will establish the economic viabffity of the networks and
develop arguments to convince national governments (including donors and
potential financial partners) to provide the funding necessary to sustain the
epidanio-surveillance networks. The unit will work out the costs of setting up
and running the epidemio-surveillance networks using case studies from where
the networks already exist and are functional. The information will be useful
for justifying continued funding by national governments and donors. To
achieve this result, external consultations will be sought and utilized from
other institutions or individuals who have comparative advantage in the
economics of epidemio-surveillance systems.
RESULT 2
A three-day regional workshop will be organized by the end of 2002 to
convince key financial decision makers (EDF National Authorizing Officers,
Directors of budgets, etc) on the need to increase the budgetary allocations
required to sustain livestock and animal health services including the
epidemio-surveillance networks beginning from year 3. The national decision
.„ ,

workshop. The recommendations of the workshop will be disseminated in the
PACE member countries and among relevant decision makers by the PACE
Communication and other common services units.
RESULT 3
Training to enhance national and regional capacities in economic impact
assessment methods of animal diseases will be another activity of the unit.
National training workshops have already been organized in six PACE
member couritries. The I1SC of in-country livestock/aaricultural economists as
additional resource people (bi-lingual in case of West and Central African
region) was utilized as much as possible during second year and the same is
expected during this year. During the third year, additional training workshops
will be conducted in other PACE countries which have not had a national
workshop yet. The national training workshops are intended as training for
trainers sessions after which the country economist is expected to organize
similar in-country training sessions for the rest of national staff. At regional
level, a refresher course (lasting 2 weeks) in economic theory and applications
is planned for heads of economic units in PACE member countries who are
non-economists. In addition, two regional training workshops will be
organized for the purpose of consolidating national training sessions and
boosting capacity at regional level. The first workshop will train staff from
countries in Eastern Africa in November 2002 while the second workshop will
do the same in March 2003 for staff from West and Central African countries.
Follow-up on in-country training sessions and backstopping will continue for
those countries which have had a national workshop conducted already.
RESULT 4
Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia (CBPP) is the most important disease
after rinderpest identified by the PACE programme. The design of optimal
control strategies and investment of resources for the control of CBPP requires
a good understanding of its economic impact. The unit will quantify the
economic costs and potential benefits of CBPP control using data gathered
from selected countries. This will serve as a means of justification for future
funding of alternative control programmes. Background reports on the status
of CBPP in additional PACE countries will be commissioned and utilized
as a means of baseline economic and epidemiological data gathering towards
an ex-ante economic analysis of CBPP.
RESULTS
Severe budgetary constraints have limited the ability of African national
governments to effectively provide animal health services; making it
imperative to search for alternative means of service delivery. The concept of
privatization has thus received increased attention. In collaboration with the
VLPU and CAPE nnits, the Economics unit will examine the different
organizational models that exist for the delivery of veterinary services. These

Community Based Animal Health Workers. The costs and potential benefits of
these different models will be assessed to determine whether they are
economically viable means of veterinary service delivery. Case studies will be
carried out in two countries each within the PACE sub-regions.

LAIN ACTIVITIES, RESULT AND INDICATORS FOR ECONOMICS UNIT FOR YEAR 3
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Senior EconoMist and.Knowledge
Transfer Assistant ,

out the costs of
ig up and
ng a functional
', illance network.

onal workshop
onvince national
fliments on the
. to increase the
,,etary allocations
ired - to sustain
took • and animal
th
services
Lding epidemiceillance

Result
Appropriate funding levels
for establishing and running
sustainable epidemiosurveillance networks
established.

• National
governments are
aware of the need
for increased and
sustainable
funding
of
networks.

By who'll'
• Guidelines, on how
countries can sustain
financing of their
epidemio-surveillance
networks
• By October 2002, report
showing the costs of a
functional epidemiosurveillance network for
at least two countries in
each of the PACE subregions.
• By May 2003 all of
PACE member countries
have been sensitized and
at least half of them have
budgeted for epidemiosurveillance networks in
their 2003-2004 work
plans.

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

Yn' activity
nstrate
to
and other
ial
financial
rs the positive
to
talents
in
ck and animal
services
ing
animal
e surveillance
ntrol
ng of national
a methods for
mic impact
meat of animal
es.

esul
• Donors
and
potential
financial partners
are aware of the
of
benefits
animal disease
surveillance and
control

• National capacities in
economic impact
assessment of animal
diseases are
strengthened.
• PACE National
economists conduct incountry training sessions
on economic impact
assessment of priority
animal diseases.

Indicator
budgets
• Countries'
reflecting
increased
financial allocations to
livestock and animal
health

BY vvhonl
Senior Economist and Kum:vied
Transfer Assistant

report
• Workshop
available by January
2003.

•

•

By May 2003, 12 other
countries with approved funding
would have had their staff
trained on economic impact
assessment of methods through
a national workshop.
Follow-up mission reports on
in-country training sessions for
support in organization and
execution.

Knowledge Tr ansfer
As sis tant/ S enior Economist

Taxi ac:tiv~ty
PACE
economic units
al units within
, e departments
nary/livestock

Re ult
PACE Economics units
established in member
countries and supported to
develop their activities in
their respective AWPCE' s.

indicator
Follow-up mission reports on the
support and activities of the
established economic units

[ workshops on
omics of animal

Capacity in economic
impact assessment of animal
diseases is strengthened at
regional level

•

•

•

the economic
of CBPP

Economic losses and
potential benefits of CBPP
control evaluated

•

•

•
•

Regional workshop for Eastern
Africa countries held by end of
2002.
Regional workshop for Central
and West African countries held.
May 2003.
Refresher course (2 weeks) in
economic principles and
applications for designated
national economic units leaders
who are non-economists held by
May 2003.
Selected countries background
reports on status of CBPP
commissioned.
Mission reports on additional
CBPP economic data collection
and information verification
Model development and testing
Report on ex-ante economic
analysis of CBPP completed by
March 2003

1: whom'

Knowledge Transfer
Assistant/Seni.or Economist

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

t44:#0.4

By .4c.it

cize the need of
used
and
fined
mment funding
estock services

Increased and sustained
funding to national livestock
services.

ss the economic
ify of different
is of veterinary
delivery.

Costs and potential benefits
of private veterinary services
delivery including CBAHWs
assessed

delivery
ins in Northern
a and Uganda.

• National governments budgets
reflect
which
increased
commitment to livestock sector.
• Mission reports to selected
PACE member states showing
increased commitment to
livestock sector.
• Report on the costs and benefits
of establishing and operating a
private veterinary practice.
• Report on the costs and
benefits of delivering animal
health services in. pastoral
areas.

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

Senior Economist and Knowledge
Transfer Assistant

ACTIVITY TIMETABLE FOR ECONOMICS UNITS YEAR 3, JUNE 2002-MAY 2003
J•
a

0
03
the economic viability of national
D.-surveillance networks and assess the
f national governments to proVide
resources for a sustainable epidemionee network.
at the costs of setting up a functional
0-surveillance network.
workshop to sensitize national
rents on'the need to increase the
xy allocations requited to sustain
o-surveillance networks
3trate to donors and other potential
1 partners the positive returns to
ents in animal disease surveillance and
of national staff. in methods for •
tic impact assessment of animal diseases.
h and support PACE National economic
integral units within respective
Dents of veterinary/livestock

2
0
0
3

workshops on the economics of animal
the economic impacts of CBPP
the, need of increased/ sustained
funding of livestock services.
the . economic viability of different
f veterinary service delivery

••
egional training workshops (each 5 days excluding travel time.for 20-25 people airfares and per diem for additional 2-3 resource
rsons, conference materials and facilities both in East
and West/Central African Regions.
ne refresher course in economics of animal health (2 weeks for max. 15 people and 4 resource persons airfares and per diems).
ne sensitizing workshop (3 days for max. 20 people) on need to increase budgetary allocations for livestock and animal health
rvices.
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VI THE PACE IMPROVEMENT OF THE DELIVERY OF VETERINARY
SERVICES UNIT
namely the Veterinary Legislation and
This unit includes tArn gra,
Privatisation Unit (VLPU) and the Community Based Animal Health Participatory
Epidemiology Unit (CAPE)
\-I.1 VETERINARY LEGISLATION AND PRIVATIZATION UNIT (VLPU)

CAPE and VLPU work together to reorganize and strengthen veterinary services.
They address all aspects of animal health service delivery, including up-flow with
the policy and legislative environment, and vertical linkages to field level
activities. Different types of animal health delivery systems will be adopted
according to the socio-economical environment as well as the various
geographical and political situations. VLPU and CAPE support countries to adapt
their veterinary legislation and policy to enable privatization of veterinary practice
and drug delivery, to ensure new poor livestock farmers are able to access services
whilst harmonizing different partner countries of PACE. Furthermore CAPE
supports the implementation, at field level, of the most appropriate and efficient
AHW networks that have a potential for future upgrading. Both units optimize
negotiations with various financial intermediaries and reinforce the veterinary
profession through its professional bodies. Community-based Animal Health
Workers (CAHW), Auxiliaries, Veterinary Certificate and Diploma holders
(collectively known as paravets) take part in improving the distribution of
veterinary products and services in' the arid regions, as well as in vaccination
campaigns and disease surveillance in remote and unsafe areas (and everywhere
they could be relevant), under the supervision of veterinary doctors and, when
possible, in the framework of farmers associations.
There are three funding sources for these activities: the PACE Programme's EDF
budget lines "Support for privatisation" and "Husbandry auxiliaries", the DFID
budget for the "Community-based Animal health and Participatory Epidemiology"
(CAPE) project and the OFDA, USAED funding to the PARC-VAC project. As a
result of the three funding sources, the activities related to improving animal
health service delivery are managed by both CAPE and VLPU working closely
together. Their principal responsibilities are allocated as shown in the table below.
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Table 16: Main responsabilities of the DVSU

Legal aspects of the privatization process
Harmonization of privatisation approaches
DeVelopment and harmonisation of animal health Policies
Negotiations with financial intermediaries
Promoting participation of husbandry auxiliaries
("parvets", rotimmiipity-bqqPri animal health wnrkprq) in
animal health service delivery in remote or unsafe areas,
under the supervision of veterinary doctors
Improving the distribution of veterinary products and
services in the arid regions by auxiliaries
Institutional strengthening of 111AR and national veterinary
services.

XXX
XXX
)0(
)00(
X

X
X
XX

X

XXX

VI-2 ACTIVITI ACHIEVED BY THE VLPU SUB-UNIT AT THE END OF
MARCH 2002
VI-2.1 FOLLOW UP OF DIFTERENT COUNTRIES PACE PROGRAMMES
Ethiopia, Chad and Senegal have been visited since June 2001, meaning that
by May 2002, the TA will have visited in total 12 countries (Senegal, Guinea
Conakry, Mali, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Cameroon, Uganda, Rwanda, Tanzania,
Tchad, Ethiopia and Kenya). Some countries as Senegal, Ethiopia and Mali
have been visited several times Email or direct consultations have been
conducted for some other countries (Somalia, Nigeria, Djibouti). During these
missions, the TA has assessed the national PACE work plan, the existence of a
calendar for re-organization of the veterinary services, the organization of the
•veterinary profession, the involvement of private veterinarians in official tasks,
the management of the guarantee fraud when existing, the distribution channel
for veterinary drugs and the use and regulations about paravets. When
possible, the TA has also audited the national veterinary legislation. Advices
have been produced and a detailed report has been furnished after each
mission.
VI-2.2 SEMINARS, CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND WQRKSHOPS
The TA has participated to 2 coordination meetings, one for West and Central
African country (Ouagadougou, Jute 2001) and the other one for East African
countries (Entebbe, September 2001) during what he has been able to contact
different coordinators and DVS from the different countries of PACE zone.
During these meetings, a presentation analysing the current situation of animal
health delivery in African countries and explaining the necessity of introducing
its privatization has been made.

During the Ote-OAU joint meeting organized by the French cooperation
(Addis Ababa, January 2002), a presentation has been made about OIE
concepts of official veterinary certification and quality of veterinary services.
The TA has explained their consequences for African national veterinary
services. During the directors of veterinary services meeting (Addis Ababa,
March 2002), joined to the Ist PACE policy committee, and joined to the
agricultural ministers meeting, a presentation has been made about 1713AR
guidelines for the reorganization of national veterinary services.
Almost all of African DVS have been met twice, during these two meetings.
The TA has participated in a workshop on veterinary legislation in Bamako,
gathering actors from animal health networks and other different origins as
farmers associations, and traders.
The TA has also attended the 5th PACE Advisory Committee in Nairobi on
September.
During these meeting, a lot of interest has been shown either by the PACE
coordinators and by the DVS for the two presentations whose copies has been
distributed on demand. Hence we can assume that the level of preoccupation
visa vis privatization and reorganization of veterinary services has increased
in countries. However during the last ministers meeting a resolution about the
promotion of LBAR guidelines for reorganization of veterinary services has
been bounced and replaced by a resolution mentioning reorganization of
veterinary services following International Animal Health Code. The IAHC
doesn't mention for now any recommendation about privatization of animal
health delivery: does this mean that countries are going backward on the
privatization process for delivery of veterinary services ?
VI-2.3. CONTACTS *T11-1 PARTNERS
Contacts were established with representatives of the Ofk (Paris, January
2002), FAO (Addis Ababa, March 2002) and World Bank (Bamako,
November 2002), to learn of their vision and experience of the privatization
process in African countries. The Head of French cooperation agricultural
intervention in Africa has been met several times. EC and French cooperation
agricultural advisers are systematically met during each mission in countries.
French cooperation TAs for agriculture are reliable relays at field level in West
and Central African countries.
VI-2.4. PRODUCING POLICY DOCUMENTS
The sub-unit has written down a policy paper accepted by I BAR for the reorganization of African national animal health networks, introducing a private
sector and following the precepts of fntemational sanitary requirements edited
through OtH recommendations on the quality of national veterinary services.

according to the ecological and economic Systems of the different countries, as
well as their human resources.
PROMTC71\417-

The TA has designed guidelines related to various topics. With regard to
legislation, these include veterinary practice, veterinary drugs act, code of
ethics, regulation of paravets activities, and a white paper on the sanitary
mandate. Concerning the economic aspects of private veterinary practice: the
topics include budget estimates for maintaining, a privatization support bureau.
business plans for veterinary practice under various conditions, and a model
memorandum_ of agreement with a bank and management of the guarantee
funds. Most of the documents await translation into English.
VI-3. STRATEGY FOR THE VETERINARY LEGISLATION AND
PRIVATIZATION SUB-UNIT (VLPU)
Major constraints for privatization are still existing and we will not list them
again in this document, one can refer to the WP for year 2.

We can overall state that the situation is different in Francophone countries
and Anglophone countries.
Although the situation is different with each country, the first ones have
advanced in privatization, design of an adapted legislation and involvement of
private vets in official sanitary tasks through the mandat sanitaire. However
the reorganization of government veterinary services (all countries), a review
of legislation (Senegal, Niger, Mali); a real enforcement of the legislation
(Chad), an extension of the mandat sanitaire to epidemiosurveillance and the
reinforcement of professional organization such as veterinary boards (all
countries) still remain priorities. Accompanying measures such as financial
support for private vets through a real partnership with banks and creation of
guarantee funds for the veterinary profession (Niger, Guinee Conakry) are also
to be put in place.
The second ones are less advanced on the privatization process, although
private vets are existing in some countries for a while (Kenya). Very often,
public vets are allowed to practice in private (Tanzania), which is not
favouring the establishment of private vets. Private vets, when existing, are not
involved in official tasks (Kenya, Ethiopia). Very often, privatization of
veterinary services delivery is only accepted in "areas that are not cost
effective for the public services" (!!) throught a system of basic animal health
workers more or less supervised by NGQs or government vets whose main
characteristic is the lack of means for supervision. It is obvious that this system
will never meet the criteria of quality of veterinary services enacted by OLE. A
huge work of sensitisation still remains to be done to lead this countries on the
road to reach the level of official certification required by international
standards.

In the period covered by this work programme, the following priorities will be
addressed:

▪ The promotion of the MAR guidelines on the reorganization of veterinary
services in countries, according to OM requirements,
•

The diffusion of guidelines to harmonize the approaches to the revision of
veterinary legislation in PACE countries.

• Fostering (at decision maker level) of the development of para-veterinary
networks under the responsibility of private veterinarians or farmers
associations in relevant ecological or economic zones (The CAPP project
will foster and monitor the implementation of those paravets networks at
th
l,lle -field lv
Bearing in mind that it appears impossible for a sole TA to bring an equal
quality of expertise in the 28 countries implementing now the PACE program,
special efforts will be concentrated on some "pilot countries" whose success in
different subjects (mandat sanitaire, review of veterinary legislation,
integration of private vets in epidemiosurveillance networks, use of paravets,
role of farmers associations in animal disease control, structuring of veterinary
board, re-centering the activities of state veterinary services...) could be
shown in example to other countries stayed a little behind on the privatisation
process. These countries will be:
■
•
V14.

Senegal and Guinea Conakry for West Africa,
Tchad for Central Africa,
Uganda for East Africa.
OUTPUTS AND ACTIVITIES

The important outputs of the work programme are listed below.
1. PACE member countries will adopt the OAU/IBAR's policy on reorganization of veterinary services as a starting point for their own
activities with guidelines for evaluation.
2. Guidelines produced by the unit will be largely used by the different
countries in the process of reviewing their veterinary legislation.
3. Tn order to reinforce the national veterinary services, the activities of

the government veterinary services will be refocused and will become
more coherent, in the context of overall national capacities for the
delivery of veterinary services to livestock owners, animal disease
control and official veterinary certification. Special emphasis will be
made on the adoption of the mandat sanitaire by countries.
4. The transfer of responsibilities for the provision/delivery of selected
veterinary services and the distribution of drugs by the private sector
will achieve broader national coverage.
5. Private veterinarians will participate in licensed activities and official
tasks related to state veterinary medicine in the context of national herd

health and epidemiosurveillance (adoption of the concept of inandat
sanitaire, specially in East African Countries).
6. The transformation of actual veterinary boards or councils into efficient
and empOwered veterinary boards,: more independent from the State
and where private veterinarians will be largely represented will be
sought.
7. Opportunities will have been created for stockbreeders associations to
participate in the management of animal health, through the services of
paravets based at association level as well as through their
representation of farmers in multipartite dialogue about animal health
The main activities of the VLPU will be directed towards achieving these
specific outputs.
VI-4.1 OUTPUT 1
OATJ/LBAR's guidelines on privatization
OAU/IBAR, has proposed a privatization. policy to the last African ministers
of agriculture meeting (Addis-Ababa, March 2002) and PACE policy
committee. Although this privatization policy has not been adopted in the
recommendations of the Ministers' meeting, the VLPU TA will promote at
country level IBAR's guidelines on the re-organization of national veterinary
networks, introducing the private sector in. animal health delivery and fostering
the participation of paravets in stockbreeders communities group.
Activity:
Meet the DVS in countries to check the status of the country visa vis the
.LBARs guidelines and assist him to determine the ways to go forward. East
African countries will be prioritised- Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya and Ethiopia.
Dialogue on privatization
Both at the international and national level, the VLPU will establish, expand
and maintain dialogue with key stakeholders to demonstrate and convince
them of the positive effects of privatization of animal service delivery against
01F, recommendation for quality of National Veterinary Services3. These
stakeholders will include high level decision-makers, public services staff,
private veterinary practitioners, stockbreeders through their associations, and
professionals in the animal trade. Presentations will- be made in different
meetings and workshops.
Activity:
Participation in meetings, international and national workshops: coordination
meeting (Yaounde, Tune 2002), CAPE meeting on privatization of Animal
Health delivery (Mombasa, October 2002), Global Veterinary Association
meeting (Tunis, September 2002)

VI-4.2 OUTPUT 2
Veterinary legislation
The VLPU will continue carrying out an audit of the existing laws in each
country. For East African countries, this audit will be conducted in close
collaboration with CAPE sub-unit that has already subsidized some national
workshops on the subject. The VLPU will broadcast information (in
collaboration with the PACE Communication Unit) first on regional level, then
on national level, on the benefits of harmonization of these laws between
African countries, in an international zoo-sanitary framework, as
recommended by the OIE.
A ctivity:
a) Audit the veterinary legislation in countries during missions. Emphasis
will be made in year 3 on East African countries as Uganda, Kenya,
Somalia and Tanzania in collaboration with CAPE unit.
b) Diffuse the guidelines on veterinary legislation in countries in order to
help them to amend the existing legiSlation.
VI-4.3 OUTPUT 3
Structuring the world of animal health workers
In the course of the dialogue fostered through the activities mentioned above,
the VLPU will propose and support reforms structuring the animal health
workers. This framework will encompass:
■ Creating or reforming empowered and private practice oriented veterinary
boards independent from the State,
■ Fostering the creation of veterinary associations able to lobby for the
profession,
■ Fostering the creation of paravets associations placed under the umbrella of
veterinary boards.
■ Promoting a legal status for paravets activities through farmers association.
The design of viable models for the delivery of veterinary services and
products in remote and low potential areas can-be studied, in the light of the
results of different studies made by CAPE on CBAIEIW in East Africa and in
collaboration CA PETVLPU on veterinary auxiliaries in West and Central
Africa during Year 2 of PACE. The different approaches have to be
reconciled, and each country will have the choice of the most adapted model
for its national characteristic, bearing_ in mind 01K principle of quality of
veterinary services. The PACE Communications Unit will make a strong
contribution in this area, provided that it can mobilize the national
communication units to address this topic.

Activity:
a) On regional level, during Tunis global veterinary congress, work through
the CLIOF4 in collaboration with the French veterinary board to sensitise
the chairthan of Francophone veterinary boards on necessity to empower
the national boards
b) On national level, generate meetings between DVS and Veterinary boards
chairmen during missions in countries to sensitise decision makers about
the necessity of reinforcing the roles of the veterinary board or council
(almost all countries).
c) Promote during mission in countries the famers-associations modc.1 to
frame the activities of paravets (taking Guinea Conakry and Chad as
examples)
VI.4.4 Output 4
Distribution of veterinary drugs
Improving distribution of veterinary drugs has to be led bearing in mind veterinary
public health. It is depending on the number and the quality of drugs retailers at
field level (vets and paravets). An appropriate legislation has to be adopted that
should be able to regulate the distribution channel and favour the settlement of
qualified professionals.

Activity:
Cf. Activities about veterinary legislation (3.4.2.3.2.)
Support for private veterinary practice
In addition to promote the more widespread application of the mandat sanitaire to
support the development of private veterinary practice, the VLPU will introduce
dialogue to produce a shift in relationship between the banking sector and animal
health professionals. The aim will be to reinforce the banks'confidence in the
sector, .encourage the banks to share the risks in start-up investments in private
practices and the guarantee funds, and involve a professional veterinary
organization in the management of the guarantee Rinds. The objective is to build a
real partnership between the Banks and the veterinary profession.
Activity:
a) Analyse the relationship between the Bank and the veterinary profession in
each country visited
b) Foster the creation of guarantee funds to support loans for private veterinarians
c) Audit the existing memorandum of understanding between the bank and the
"privatization scheme" in countries
d) Propose a by-product model inspired by the KVAPS5 experience to manage
the guarantee funds and loans for privatization of veterinarians
VI.4.5 OUTPUT 5

Integration of private veterinarians in official sanitary activities and
epidemiosurveillance networks
Several countries in West and Central Africa are now familiar with the concept of
mandat sanitaire introduced by PARC. In these conntries, the number of activities
framed by the mandat sanitaire should be enlarged to epidemiosurveillance
activities.
In other countries, particularly in East African countries, the concept has still to be
promoted.
In addition, the use of para vets in ppirierniosurveillance, working under
appropriate veterinary supervision, in remote and low potential areas will be
introduced and fostered (CAPE will address the implementation of these networks
of paravets iP priority in close collaboration with the existing private
veterinarians).

Activity:
a) Meet the DVS in countries to check the status of the country visa vis the
I HARs guidelines and stress on the role that should be played by private vets
and their para-veterinary networks to reinforce the official sanitary
surveillance capabilities of the country
b) Propose models of intervention of private veterinarians through the mandat
sanitaire
VI-4.6. OUTPUT 6
Reinforcement of veterinary boards
Creation of a higher authority independent but mandated by the State to rule,
regulate, and discipline private practice of vets is essential to meet criteria of
quality of national veterinary services. Activity:
On regional level, during the global veterinary congress that will be held in Tunis
in September 2002, participate to CLIOF6 meeting with the chairman of the
French veterinary board and sensitise chairmen of Francophone veterinary boards
on the necessity to empower national boards. Organize a meeting between
Anglophone and Francophone chairmen of veterinary boards to share
experiences.On national level, organize meetings between DVS and chairmen of
veterinary boards to sensitise them on the necessity to reinforde the roles of
national boards and empower them.

Output 7
Promoting farmers associations
Nobody is now denying that paravets have a capital role to play in animal health
delivery in Africa, and proposing a model to frame their activities at field level is
imperative. Promoting a legal status for paravets practicing in the framework of an
community farmers association but under the technical supervision of
veterinarians will be fostered.
Activity:
To promote during missions the model of framing paravets activities through
community farmers associations. Examples from Guinea Conakry and Chad will
be emphasized.

VI-5 OTHER ACTIVITIES
VI-5.1 Assistance to national PACE programmes
The TA will assist countries to prepare their proposals for promoting the process
of privatization.
The VLPU will promote the organization of workshops at national level during
which stakeholders in the livestock sector should participate in the determination
of priorities, strategy and policy options for the re-organization of animal health
services, taking into account the OAU/EBAR policy guidelines.
Activity:
a) Audit of national WP and advice countries in redesigning them.
b) Attend to workshops organized at national level

Collaborative studies
The VLPU will study, in relation with economics unit, an adapted mean of
evaluation of costs and benefits generated by the process of re-organisation of
veterinary services with introduction of a private sector for animal health delivery.
The formation of associations of livestock keepers will be encouraged by raising
awareness of the results obtained at national level by the different PARC projects,
with support from other national projects (AFDI, GTZ, VSF, French Co-operation,
DE D, Belgian Co-operation and NGOs).
Tn relation with 011-, representative for Africa, the unit will prepare and diffuse an
evaluation procedure of the process of re-organization of veterinary services in the
different countries of PACE.

At the end of year 3, an evaluation of the status of the privatisation process in
some target countries of PACE zone seems is proposed. Senegal, Guinea Conakry,
Ivory Coast are proposed for West Africa. Tchad is proposed for Central Africa.

executed by an external consultancy_ As long as the unit has no budget for this
kind of consultancy, the necessary expenditures will be input on the coordination
budget.
Activitv:
a) Design, in close collaboration with the economic unit, a questionnaire that
could assess the cost and benefits of the re-organisation of national veterinary
services from various levels: state veterinary services level, private vets level
and fanners level.
b) In collaboration with CAPE unit, and according to the results of the sill v cy
done in several countries of Francophone Africa, stimulate the creation of
farmers association and involve them as far as possible in the management of
paravets and Ari auxiliaries.
Design
an evaluation model for assessing the level of reorganisation of
c)
veterinary services at national level.
d) Prepare the ToR for an external evaluation of privatization process in 6 target
countries of PACE zone.

Table 17: VLPIT's Main outputs and indicators

PACE member countries will Number of countries having adopted
adopt the OAU/113AR's policy
OAU/MAR policy as a model for the reorganization of their own national veterinary
services.
G-uidelines for the process of Number of countries having adopted tip:'
reviewing
their
veterinary guideline§ as a tool for reviewing their
legislation.
veterinary legislation.
Refocusing the activities of the Number of countries having started a plan fOr
government veterinary services re-centering the activities of government. staff.
and adoption of mandat sanitaire
Number of countries in East Africa having
adopted the MS.
Distribution of drugs by the private Number of countries where State is not involved
sector will achieve broader in imports of veterinary drugs.
national coverage.
Number of countries where private vets will be
privileged at legislative level in veterinary drags
retails.
Adoption of the concept of mandat Number of countries having instituted the
sanitaire, specially in East African mandat sawitaire in their animal health policy.
countries
Number of East African countries having
adopted the MS (at least one)
Obtaining
efficient
and Number of countries where registration on
empowered veterinary boards, national veterinary board and payment of annual
more independent from the State
fee is compulsory to obtain the annual
authorization for practicing and where this
legislation is really enforced.
Services of paravets based at Examples of paravets based in farmers
association level
associations are found in several countries.
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TY-BASED ANIMAL HEALTHY AND PARTICIPATORY
VI-6. CO
EPIDEMIOLOGY (CAPE) UNIT
VI-6.1. BACKGROUND
The purpose of the CAPE sub-unit of the PACE programme is to establish
sustainable animal health services to control diseases that threaten the health and
productivity of livestock reared by pastoralists, Over the first year of its act_ viti es
this
the sub-unit has bPcome more aware of the o bstacles
purpose. There is increasing realisation that an enabling policy environment is
crucial and that OAU / IBAR has the mandate and ability to promote such
policies. Such policy development cannot be limited to animal health issues but
needs to also address the building blocks to sustainability such as conflict
management in pastoral areas, livestock marketing and the appropriate provision
of relief in disaster situations. It has therefore been proposed that the purpose of
the CAPE sub-unit be reviewed at the mid term reviews (DFI!)
(DFI due May. 2002
and EC delayed from Nov. 2001).
CAPE has during PACE year 2 worked according to its planned strategy and
activity schedule. CAPE is progressing well in nearly all areas. There have been
some delays in implementing field projects in southern Somalia due to the start up
delays for the PACE Somalia national project. Two 4WD vehicles were to have
been purchased with EDF funds mid 2001 to support field work, due to delays
with the tendering process these vehicles, though now purchased, are still to be
delivered. The institutional development work with in WAR had to be put on hold
in November 2001 whilst clarification on this activity was sought from OAU HQ.
This delay is related to the transformation of the OAU to the AU.
In year two, as per the advice of the PACE Advisory Committee, CAPE allocated
EDF funds , for the analysis and possible development of Community-based
Animal Health Delivery Systems in West Africa. The process of commissioning
various studies began with the CAPE participation in the VSF-France organised
conference on veterinary privatisation in Africa held in. October 2001. The TOR
for the studies have been agreed in consultation with the VLPU and consultants
are currently being identified.
Full reports of CAPE activities between Jan and Dec 2001 have been submitted to
PCU, OAUEBAR, USAID and DEW The next quarterly report to DFI is due on
March 312002.

VI-6.2 OVERALL STRA1EGY
During year 3, CAPE plans to continue to develop its ability to gain and use the
results of community-based animal health delivery and field level projects to train,
network, search and assess impact in order to refine the systems and disseminate
the results internationally. CAPE aims to present findings and experiences at a

Pan-African international conference, to be held in October 2002. Project
achievements and experiences, together with the consensus built at this
international conference will form the basis of determining the broad objectives
and methods for the final PACE years.
In year 3, the sub-unit will essentially increasingly on ensuring that African
governments and international agencies integrate community-based animal health
delivery systems as a complementary animal health delivery system in relevant
areas. CAPE will promote the use of the results of the international conference
and work with partners on policy, legislative and institutional change
VI-63 PURPoSE AND OUTPUTS
In August 2001 the CAPE refined its logical framework and submitted a revised
version of the log frame to OAUABAR, DFID and PACE PCU. In this new log
frame the number of outputs reduced to four. They are as follows:CAH delivery systems capable of epizootic disease surveillance and disease
control established (or supported) in key ecosystems and other CAPE working
areas.
Capacity
of OAU-113AR to champion pro-poor policies, and internal and
•
external institutional reform strengthened.
• Knowledge sharing on animal health service delivery and best practice
guidelines and scaling up CAH for pastoral areas with national and
international stakeholders.
• Advancement of CAH-enabling policy and legislation in pastoral areas where
CAPE is active
•

The logical framework for the CAPE sub-unit is closely linked with the
results/thrusts and main activities of the PACE programme. The CAPE logical
framework is fully supported with indicators and assumptions and these have been
used to detail the third year workplan.
Areas of Operation
The DEW funds provided to CAPE target its activities to five pastoral ecosystems
in the Greater Horn of Africa [including eastern Chad and CAR]. These
ecosystems reflect the perceived risks of rinderpest epizootics and the need to
protect Central and Western Africa from outbreaks similar to those that occurred
in the early 1980s. DFl I) have stated that they prefer these funds to be utilised as
per the CAPE project naernorandum, in the GHA.
CAPE is aware that there has been significant progress in developing private
veterinary practices and auxiliary delivery systems in West Africa over the last 15
years. It recognizes that there is a need to assess and learn from these experiences
if practices are to be refined and further developed, hence the use of funds in year
two to assess west and central African experience and recommend further
activities in years 3 and 4. Furthermore it is hoped that these assessments could be
used to develop funding proposals to access further funds to improve community-

the results of the assessments but are likely to involve the standardization of
auxiliary training, plus revision ofpolicies and legislation.
V1-6.4. SUMMARY OF CAFE'S Ai 'l

IN PACE YEAR 3

VI-6..4.1. Community-based animal health delivery systems capable of epizootic
disease
control established
In partnership with relevant stakeholders and other CSUs particularly the PACE

Epidemiology Unit, CAPE will continue to establish and refine existing
community-based animal health delivery system's. Field work hill concentrat on
the following areas:i) So the Su an and nei hl o rindpastr,raligt areas (NE TTggrifia N1A7 Yr-1Iva,
SW Ethiopia, Sudanese transition zone)
ii) Southern Somalia and neighbouring pastoralist areas (Region 5 Ethiopia, NEP
Kenya, Somaliland, Puntland)
This remains a core activity for PACE year 3 and will include appropriate
evolution of impact assessments. Impact assessments will be completed in
collaboration with PACE national projects and the PACE economics unit in
Ethiopia, Tanzania and Uganda.
The sustainability of these field projects is a key concern. The four
cornerstones to sustainability: reducing livestock owner vulnerability to
disasters, conflict management, markets for livestock and livestock products
and pro-poor livestock keeper policy development will require attention.
iii) CAPE will finalise a proposal for funding a regional livestock marketing
project.
iv) CAPE will continue address pastoralist conflict in collaboration with the
OAU' s Conflict Management Centre and IGAD.
v) Advice on livestock relief and rehabilitation interventions in situations of
drought will continue to be provided upon request.
In collaboration with the PACE data management unit, the database of
co-min-unity-based animal health delivery systems (CARS) will be completed and
updated throughout the year.
Epidemio-surveillance systems for use in CARS will be refined through analysis
and upgrading of various CAI-RV reporting formats. This will carried out in
collaboration with the NGO VetAid and PACE Tanzania. The process will include
a workshop attended by relevant staff from PACE national projects. Furthei wore,
CAPE will contribute to the PEU organised training workshop on surveillance and
data management.
Rinderpest eradication extension messages and thethods were developed for south
Sudan in year 2 Similar activities will be implemented for Somali areas in year 3.
This will include the production of radio programmes.
The incorporation of participatory epidemiological techniques into national
epidemio-surveillance projects will continue. The regional training of training

promotion of best practice. Best practice guidelines will be published in a special
edition of the ILED's Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) notes in October
2002.
VI. 6.4-.2 STRENGTHENING VETERINARY SERVICES THROUGH STREI•TGTHENING OAIRMAR
CAPE plans to complement the 0All — HQ restructuring plans for OAUffBAR by
employing two institutional development experts to work with the OAU-HQ
restructuring team and IBAR's key international partners. This work is likely to
occur between May and June 2002 and the initial organisational analysis should be
complete by Arignst 7002.
CAPE initiated and worked in collobaration with all CSUs and IBAR programs to
assist IBAR to advocate for pro-poor policy change through the foimulation of
livestock policy briefing papers. Eight papers have so far been printed in both
English and French and distributed. They include policy statements on CAH,
privatisation, trade and pastoralist policy. A further 10 papers will be prepared in
year 3 through intra-programme dialogue within I BAR.
CAPE continues to facilitate IBAR to improve it's experience in and ability to
bring about pro-poor policy change. IBAR will collaborate with the secretariat of
the East African Community (EAC) to harmonise livestock policy related to transboundary disease and trade for the EAC member states plus Burundi and Rwanda.
VI-6.4.3 KNOWLEDGE SHARING ON ANIMAL HEALTH DELIVERY AND BEST PRACTICE
In year 3 CAPE will distribute the book "Community-based animal health care — a
practical guide to improving veterinary services" to be published in May 2002.
The unit will also produce two video productions demonstrating some of the
principles and techniques described in. the manual.
A network promoting CAH in the Greater Horn of Africa will be "CAHNet" will
be supported and opened.
The CAPE web site will continue to be upgraded and linked to other sites. This
site will be housed within the PACE website once it is miming. Hits on the CAPE
site will continue to be monitored.
An international workshop will be held in October 2002, entitled 'Primary animal
health care in the 21st century shaping the rules, policy and institutions". This
workshop will be limited to 100 participants and will be designed to build
consensus on how to improve primary animal health care.
All publications and information disseminated will continue be monitored to
assess their utilisation and impact. The results of this monitoring will be available
in late 2003.
VI-6.4.4. ADVANCEMENT OF CAH ENABLING POLICY AND LEGISLATION INCLUDING PROPOOR POLICY DEVELOPMENT_

CAPE works with a number of governments to promote the adOption of proven
and sustainable CAH systems. Tn PACE year three main activities will consist of

1.

Completion of a regional, six country, comparative livestock policy
analysis. The results will be published and used to develop a more
detailed action orientated workplart for policy change in the countries
assetgaed. Furthermore the results will be used to elaborate the most
effective policy role for IBAR. This work will be carried out in
collaboration with PACE national projects and the VLPU.

ii. In collaboration with VLPU work on the revision of livestock
legislation in Kenya, building upon the livestock policy document
prepared in year ?, taking into account the Olh, health code and the
guiciliilJ fox pi v atiation produced by
iii. In collaboration with PACE Sudan, raising the awareness and
opportunities at state level on the new Federal Pharmaceutical and
Poisons Act. This will include working with VLPU to advise the CioS
on the further development of ' privatised veterinary services in
pastoralist areas.
iv. In collaboration with VLPU provide technical advice and collaboration
with new "Animal Health Services Delivery Coordination Programme"
with the Ministry of Water and Livestock Development, Tanzania.
v. Capacity building the new "Somali. Livestock Coordinating Body" to
be formulated and established to represent Somali livestock owners'
interests.
vi.

Continue to support exchange visits, training and provision of resource
persons to promote change

vii. In year three particular emphasis will be placed on exchange between
East and West Africa. (1) Tn collaboration with the VLPU a privatisation policy workshop

will be held.
(2) CAPE will attend the DANIDA f _WAD funded workshop on
provision of livestock services to:the poor, Sept. 2002.
viii.

Continue to advise the University of Nairobi on possible development
of the veterinary curriculum to train undergraduates on privatisation,
CAH and PE. Tn collaboration with the VLPU and communications
unit, encourage Nairobi, Makerere and Khartoum faculties of
veterinary medicine to assist their national PACE projects.

ix. In collaboration with VLPU, carry out an comparative analysis of the
marketing practices of veterinary pharmaceutical manufacturers. The
analysis will compare West and East Africa and different company
stratagies. The results of this study will feed into the development of
privatisation mechanisms utilising veterinary pharmaceutical company
capital and employment practices.
Tn collaboration with the economics unit, improve understanding on the
impact of international trade policy and regulations on . pastoralist
livelihoods through preparation of an issues paper and strategy

Table 19: Indicators for main activities of CAPE (PACE year 3)
ear1. CAR delivery systems capable
of epizootic disease surveillance
and disease.Control established
(or supported) in key ecosystems
and other CAPE working areas.
* Support epizootic control
PACE strategy continues PACE / GREP
incorporating CAB in key
reports
to include CAR
ecosystems.
* Work with PACE to integrate
CAT I into epizootic control in key
ecosystems.
Meeting reports.
At least 3 harmonisation
* Facilitate cross border technical
meetings
per
year
and pastoral harmonisation meetings
CAH database
* Support CAH service delivery in
key ecosystems.
CAH delivery projects
CAPE reports
cover majority of key
* Identify, fund and provide
MOUs with CAPE
ecosystems by end 2003. supported partners
technical support to GovernMent,
NGO, CBO and private vets
Partners' reports
implementing CAH services.
CAPE reports
*
Support
CAH • epidemiosurveillance systems in key Systems tested and in
ecosystems.
place in relevant pastoral
* Design, test and implement CAH
ecosystems by May 2003
surveillance systems for epizootic
Extension material
diseases
Report evaluating
* Facilitate development of
extension
material
extension messages and methods,
produced in Sudan
and refresher training courses for
Messages,
methods
and
assisting RP control programmes to
training courses
shift from vaccination to active
developed for Somalia by
surveillance
May
2003
* Promote best practice of
participatory epidemiology (PE)
PLA notes
within PACE National Programmes
publication, BED
and other bodies.* Review experiences of PE,
One regional training
facilitate training, stakeholder
completed, two national
analysis of its uses and identify
trainings occur
needs for community-based disease
investiaation and surveillance_
Best-practice guidelines
produced and
disseminated by Nov.
2002

suniljtiohs

Security
situation
remains stable
Funds available
for RP and
CBPP
diagnostic test.
Partners with
roles in
establishing
CBAHW
systems
continue to
receive funding

2. Capacity of OAU-LBAR to
champion pro-poor policies, and
internal and external institutional
reforiri strerigthene-d.
* With institutional specialists and
OAU( HAIL staaff explore
organisational culture and
management in OAU-IBAR, and the
commonalties / differences with

Organisational analysis
completed by August
2002

CAPE reports
Consultancy report
OAU documents

Organisational analysis
* Attain shared and overt
accepted
by OAU-MAR
iinrierstncling of organisational
in 2003
culture, management and
governance of OAU-IBAR and key
partners.
Identification and
* Help identify institutional
constraints to OAU-IBAR achieving agreement of activities
needed for institutional
its desired goals and ways of
growth
by mid 2003
)vercoming these.
Support OAU-TBAR in its work as Joint OAU/]BAR, EAC
livestock policy
In advocate of pro-poor policy
workshop
;hange.
Help develop OAU-TRAR CAH
Strengthen OAU-LBAR ability to
romote CAH policy to other
rganisations.
Facilitate development of pastoral
olicy expertise by OAU-IBAR.
Knowledge sharing on animal
ralth service delivery and best
-actice guidelines and scaling up
el_Hfor pastoral areas with
itional and international
gkeholders
Produce and disseminate formal
Ld informal publications and
leos.

Develop CAPE webpage within
LCE website.

Support the development of
'-work for CAH in the GI-14

OAU-HQ gives
permission for
institutional
analysis
to
occur as part of
OAT T-A
the,
organisational
restructurinp-

Further briefing papers
produced by May 2003

CAH manual published
and distributed widely.
Video to accompany
manual produced and
distributed widely

Hits & contacts resulting
from hits.

Network in place with

CAPE publications

Web-master reports
Log of requests
CAPE network
building,- documents
Networks own
publications

PACE develops
web page

* Participate in and facilitate
national, regional and international
meetings, workshops and technical
consultations.
* Organise an international
conference on CAH delivery
systems

contributions
Meeting and
conference reports

2002

Number and type of
contributions to meetings

Conference report

International conference
Oct. 2002

4. Advancement of CAH-enabling
policy and le,c,,islation in pastoral
areas where CAPE is active
* Work with PACE veterinary
PACE policy
Joint policy documents
legislation and privatisation unit to
for relevant countries by
documents
promote policy change in animal
2003
Government
health delivery iu pastoral areas.
reports
* Support stakeholder analysis of
current policy and legislation.
* Support exchange visits, training,
provision of resource persons and
short term consultants to promote
Workshop reports.
change.
* Develop institutional capacity of
veterinary schools to teach, research Curriculum developed in
and infaim debate on CAH and PE
one university by mid
University reports
2003
* With veterinary faculties, review
current approach CAH and PE and
ident' opportunities for CAPE to
Issues paper
support the development of this.
* Improve understanding of impact
of international trade policy &
regulations on pastoral livelihoods.
Strategy (including
Strategy
* Develop a strategy incorporating
partners) by end 2002
other stakeholders views, to promote
market based pathways out of
poverty

120

Governments
continue to
promote
privatisation
and policy
change
Partners provide
agreed
contributions

VII WORK PLAN FOR YEAR 3 OF THE PACE COMMUNICATION UNIT
VII-1 EXPECTED RESULTS AND ACITVITIKS FOR YEAR 3
Based on the recommendations of the 5th Advisory Committee meeting, the
proposal for the communication work programme has been adapted to a concrete
plan, focusing six major results during the period of the WP3,. four -,,\-ithin
operational communication (Thrust 1-3) and two within regional institutional
communication (Thrust 4):
Thrust 1
1.1 Knowledge of sustainability aspects of the PACE programme, and in
particular of viability questions of the epidemio-surveillance network is
increased.
Indicator: Stakeholder consider PACE as an important player in
sustainable animal health care.
1.2 Qualitative progress within the national PACE communication
programmes is developed.
Indicator: Improved value of communication programmes within
national PACE programme, including augmentation of budgets and
improvement of equipment.
Thrust 2
2.1 Livestock owners, veterinary services Rnd decision makers have a better
understanding of privatisation benefits.
Indicator: Privatisation benefits are known as exemplary success
stories.
Thrust 3
3_1 Information is shared between participants within the epidemiosurveillance
network.
Indicator short term: Communication tools within one national PACE
programme are developed.
Indicator mid term: Guidelines on participatory communication are
established.
Indicator long term: Information flow within epidemio-surveillance
network is functional.

Thrust 4
4.1 PACE/IBAR_'s technical capacity within its long-tei al perspective of
managing and sharing knowledge is augmented.
Indicator: Stability of information shared.
4.2 PACE/J:13AR and animal health are generally better understood.
in d icator: Frequency of contacts with Media.

B. A etivities
Thrust
1.1 In order to increase the knowledge of sustainability aspects of the PACE
programme, and in particular of viability questions of the epidemiosurveillance network, the PACE communication unit will engage the
following main activities during WP3:
1.1.1 To liaise with the Economics Unit.
The liaison with the Economics Unit includes the set up of a
communication strategy for PACE key stakeholders to clarify
questions of future investment in the programme, in particular
regarding the aspects of the programme's sustainability and the
viability of the epidemio-surveillance network. Monthly meetings
will be held to share the quantitative data of the EConomics Unit
with the qualitative data of the communications unit. (AG/ET)
1.1.2 To develop, distribute and analyse an internal questionnaire on
PACE sustainability aspects for a minimum of 70 stakeholders.
Based on, the information exchange between the Economics Unit
and the Communication Unit, a qualitative questionnaire will be
developed by the communication unit and distributed to a minimum
of 70 key stakeholders of the PACE programme. With the help of a
research assistant, who will be locally recruited, on part-time
basis,the questionnaire will be analyzed and the results will be
communicated as a feed back to key stakeholders. (AG/Research
Assistant)
1.1.3 To oraani7e a 3 days think tank workshop on PACE's
sustainability.
Based on the feed back indicators of the questionnaire, .a "think
tank" workshop is set up by the end of the year 2002. The number
of the participants is reduced to 15, so in depth group work is
possible. The workshop will be conducted by PACE
Communication Unit staff; in collaboration with Economics Unit
staff. The workshop will formulate recommendations on how to

1.1.4 To formulate recommendations for implementing a sustainable
PACE programme, with particular consideration of the viability of
the epidemio-surveillance network in adequate communication
products.
The workshop recommendations and other information on
questions of PACE's sustainability will be communicated in two
languages (English/French) to the national programmes and other
key players in adequate communication products, probably as
highly visual brochures, that aim to motivate governmental and
non-governmental stakeholders in taking over responsibilities for
the design and implementation of a sustainable epidemicsurveillance network. (AG/FliDG)
1.1.5 In order to ensure that qualitative progress within the national PACE
communication programmes is developed, the communication unit will
undertake the following activities:
1.2.1 To counsel national PACE communication programmes
The counseling of national PACE programmes will be done,
whenever possible, through field trips of the TAs, requested by the
national programmes. Communibation research, planning, message
development, pre-testing and final production of communication
tools are core sectors within the counseling programme The results
of the counseling programmes are technically summed up in field
reports and redistributed to the national programmes. (AG/DG)
1.2.2 To contribute to communication planning workshops with key
stakeholders on animal health issues.
One of the most pressing challenges in communication programmes
is to develop participatory and systems-based monitoring and
evaluation processes to allow for ongoing learning, correction, and
adjustment by all stakeholders concerned. Communication planning
workshops with key stakeholders are therefore important for the
successful implementation of communication activities. They also
determine the necessary input, such as resources and equipment.
The TAs will contribute to those workshops through organization
of one regional workshop, presentations, technical contributions or
facilitation. (AG/DG)
1.2.3 To evaluate on request the implementation of the national
communication pro grammes.
The communication management work area is the one that pays
attention to both, the task and the process, and so meets the needs
that the different stakeholders have in both areas. In this regard the
task can be defined as what PACE participants have to do (e.2. to
report diseases for better control). The process is concerned with
how people and groups work together and maintain relationships. It

process, since they are mainly linked to the feed back from the
audiences. The TAs will undertake field trips on request to help
setting up the necessary feed back indicators with the key
audiences. (ACT/DG)
1.2.4 To contribute to developing' qualitative indicators for
communication process management.
Based on the different evaluations of the national programmes, the
TAs will develop a catalogue of qualitative standard indicators,
which can be used by the different national programmes to establish
communication process management. (AG/DG)
nrust 2
2.1 In order to improve the understanding of livestock owners, veterinary
services and decision makers of introducing the private sector into
animal health care services, the following main activities will be
implemented:
2.1.1. To liaise closely with the PACE Privatization Unit in order to
analyse key audiences within public services.
The liaison with the Privatization Unit includes an in depth
analysis of the different target groups in different countries
concerned by privatization activities. Monthly meetings are
held in order to share information on technical, legislation and
communication aspects of introducing the private sector into
animal health care services. (YLB/AG/DG)
2.1.2 To start-up a system of collecting, editing and disseminating
success stories of private veterinary systems in written and.
audiovisual forms.
The introduction of the private sector within veterinary
services will be documented through success stories. These
success stories might include the adaptation of legislations to
favor privatization or concrete stories from private vets in the
field. The character of the story will determinate the form to
be used. A field video on private veterinary systems will be
produced and newsletters will be covering concrete examples
of successful integration of privatization schemes.
(YLB/AG/DG)
2.L3 To contribute to motivate decision makers in following-up
private schemes through public dialogues (radio and
television).
A pilot project will be set up to motivate decision makers to
introduce the private sector into public services by creating
public dialogues in audiovisual mass media, such as radio and
television. The pilot country to start with would be probably

Kenya, where KVAPS is already support by the VLPT: Unit.
(YLB/AG)
Thrust 3
3.1 Tn order to guarantee, that information is shared between participants within
the epidemio-surveillance network, the communication unit will set up the
following activities:
3.1.1 To liaise closely with the CAPE Unit
The liaison between the CAPE and the Communication Unit will focus on
different Clarifications in terms of 'fieldwork within the epidemiosurveillance network. The participatory approaches of the two units as well
as the complementary outreach, training and communication programmes
towards governmental services, NG6's and community based animal
health workers would ideally create the necessary synergy to reinforce the
network.
3.1.2 To assist one country in each region (probably Ethiopia and Guinea) in
developing messages and communication products on epidemiosurveillance topics with livestock ovmers and pastoralists based on
participatory communication.
To improve the epidemio-surveillance system, it is necessary that livestock
owners are integrated in the PACE information process. Also, they would
need to be involved in the message development of the PACE programme,
so that the messages can be understood by their peers. The communication
unit will start developing participatory messages with the most advanced
countries, probably Ethiopia and Guinea. (AG/DG)
3.1.3 To organize a regional field workshop on Knowledge, Attitudes and
Practices fbr epidemio-surveillance networking with participants from
each region.
The lessons learned in Ethiopia and Guinea will be transferred to other
countries within the PACE programme via field workshops in each region.
The workshops are community based and aim to refresh participatory
message development methods in a realistic set up. Depending on the
development in the northern part of Uganda, the workshop could be held
with Kararnajong communities. It is also possible to consider the former
Cordon Sanitaire as an adequate place for the field study. The field
workshop will be set up by the Communication Unit and staff of
C., A DU /k.At1 riimr_vri
A D-C1
kJ /

Thrust 4
4.1 Tn order to ensure that PACE/IBAR's technical capacity within its longterm perspective of managing and sharing knowledge is augmented, the
communication unit will implement the following activities:

4.1.1 To integrate the website into broader corporate interactive sites.
The PACE/ISAR website needs to be integrated into broader
corporate sites, such as OAU-OUA, AU, ELDIS, One-World,
ECDPM,- etc. The Communication expert is responsible for the
application of the different memberships and the organization of
the necessary MoUs. (FI)
4.1.2 To train the PACE graphic designer in website design.
Web design needs the use of new software, such as macromedia
"dream weaver" or "flash". CAPE has already bought the software,
but PACE needs to establish the necessary in-house human
resources to use the software. Continuous courses in handling the
software will be offered to the PACE graphic desigmer, under the
condition that he is developing a pro-active attitude about
organizing the training himself:, partly after official working hours.
(FI/SN)

4.1.3 To set up a training programme with different veterinary faculties
based on a planning workshop with Deans.
The implementation of two pilot projects on curricula development
for young professional vets in the Universities in Dakar and
Kampala will be based on a planning workshop with Deans of the
Veterinary Faculties as well practical work within the Universities.
This will involve the following;
• Organization in close collaboration with the PCU, the meeting
of Deans of Schools of Veterinary Sciences, with an output of a
report detailing the content of a training course for veterinary
field officers.
• Organization of a communication skills training courses for
veterinary officers, from the PACE countries. Expected output
is at least 27 vets. trained during the programme year.
• Organization of a marketing course for private veterinarians
Output: At least twenty private vets trained during the
programme
year.
• Organization of a communication training course at Dakar
University, Senegal.
The Coordination Unit provides the budget for this activity.
(FI/DG)
4.2 In order to make sure, that PACEABAR_ and animal health are generally
better understood, the communication unit will undertake the following
activities:

4.2.1 To organize and update an annul event schedule for locaL regional
and international conferences to be held in the field of livestock
production and animal health.
It is of crucial importance to establish an in-house calendar on
ongoing conferences, debates and events concerning animal health,
livestock production and trade. t BAR and all related programmes and
projects will be motivated to deliver any information to the
communication unit, that will establish and update an event calendar
on a monthly basis. (14)
4.2.2 To organize a press clipping system on national and regional level.
It is also important to gather the feed back of the media on questions
such as animal health, livestock prOduction, trade and marketing. The
communication unit will establish an international press clipping
system with the national programmes and guarantee the distribution
of important articles and tools on a monthly basis. (El)
4.2.3 To update the PACE/MAR press kit with releases, newsletters and
bulletins and following up its timely delivery.
The newly designed press kit needs to be updated on a regular basis
to create the necessary interest for the media. The communication
unit will guarantee the production of at least four newsletters a year
(bulletins) as well as press releases and fact sheets on demand by
other services.(FI)
4.2.4 To establish a press address book with media specialized on animal health
and livestodk production.
PACE needs to develop a pro-active public relations strategy, if not to
mass media, at least to media specialized on livestock production, animal
health and trade. A viable address book is needed and will be established
by the communication unit. (FI)

4.2.5 To provide accurate information on PACE to specialized media on request.
A pro-active public relation strategy does not involve the non-targeted
delivery of information towards mass media. On the other hand, -Illy
requests from media towards the PACE programme need to be answered
as factual, accurate and quickly as possible. The communication unit will
provide the press with the necessary information on request. (FI)
4.2.6 To participate at the 27th World Veterinary Conp_Tess.
A complementary strategy to organizing public annual events would be to
participate in events, already organised by other organizations. The 27th
World Veterinary congress at the end of September in Tunis would be an
ideal Forum to communicate the PACE programme to a broader public. A
stand will be organised during the congress and the communication unit
will be entirely represented. (FI/DG/AG)

4.2.7 To source the services of part-time assistants especially press assistants.
in order to achieve the institutional communication side of PACE, the
communication unit needs to be supported by some part-time assistants,
whose tasks will be basically to create the necessary information flow
between PACE and its audiences, such as the national programmes, the
press, subject matter mailing groups etc. The press assistants will as well
handle logistics and procurement questions, such as the timely delivery of
information material. (hi)
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PACE Communication UnitiNP3
Global Objective
Combating poverty among those involved in
stock farming by improving productivity
Purpose
•1. Strengthening the capability (national and
regional) to assess the technical and economic'
aspects of animal diseases and generate
(
appropriate programmes for their control.
2. Safeguarding animal health in Africa against
OVIs
Specific Objective -I
Reinforcing animal epidemiology services
(information, diagnostics and follow up) and
control of major animal diseases in the
participating countries.
Results 1
1.1 Knowledge of sustainability aspects of the 1.1 Stakeholders consider PACE as an
PACE programme, and in particular of viability important player in sustainable animal
questions of the epidemio-surveillance
health care,
network is increased.
Activities
OVls
1.1,1 To liaise with the Economics Unit

1.1.1 Monthly meetings are held.
1.1.2 To develop, distribute and analyse an internal 1.1.1 A qualitative research report on
questionnaire on PACE sustainibility aspects for at sustainabilly aspects for PACE is
established by September 2002.
least 70 stakeholders.
1.1.3 To organize a 3 days think tank workshop on 1.1.3 A think tankworkshop report is
available by January 2003.
PACE's sustainability with 15 stakeholders.
1.1.4 A fist of recommendations
1.1.4 To formulate recommendations for
implementing a sustainable PACE programme, with concerning PACE's sustainability is written
particular consideration of the viability of the
by March 2003.
epidemio-sureveillance network.
12 Qualitative progress within national PAGE 1.2 improved value of communication
programmes inside PACE, including
communication programmes is developed.
augmentation of budgets and
improvement of equipment
Acitivities
1.2.1 To counsel national PACE communication
programmes.

OVIs
1.2.1 15 field trips are made (East, West
and Centre) during WP3.

1.2.2 To contribute to communication planning
1.2.2 Two training workshops are
workshops with key stakeholders on animal health organised by November 2002 and
February 2003.
issues. '
1.2.3 To evaluate on request the implementation of 1.2.3 Four national communication
the national communication programmes.
programmes are evaluated by May 2003.
1.2.4 To contribute to developing qualitative
indicators for communication process
management

1.2.4 Sustainable qualitative process
indicators are established with national
programmes unitol end of WP3.

CL /2

Specific Objective 2
12.Greater privatization of veterinary services
i and public/private sector linkage in the field.
Results SO2
2.1 Privatization benefits are understood by
livestock owners, veterinary services and
decision makers.
Activities
2.1.1 To liaise closely with the PACE Privatization
Unit in order to analyse key audiences within public
services.

2.1 Privatisation benefits are known as
exemplary success stories.
OVis
2.1.1Monthly meetings are held.

2.1.2 To start -up a system of collecting, editing and 2.1.2 Examples of successful private vets
disseminating success stories of private veterinary are portrayed in written and audiovisual
form by end 2002.
systems in written and audiovisual forms.
2.1.3 To contribute to motivate decision makers in 2.1.3 Round-table discussions on
following-up private schemes through public
privatisation disseminated by at least one
dialogues (radio and television).
television programme by end WP3.
Specific Objectif 3
Rinderpest eradicated from. Africa; greater
control of other epizootic diseases, especially
CBPP,
Results S03
3.1 information is shared between participants 3A Short-term: Communication tools
within one national PACE programme
within the epidemio-surveillance network
are developed.
Mid term: Guidelines on participatory
communication are established,
Long-term: Information flow within
epidemio-surveillance network is
functional.
Activities S03
OVIs
3.1.1 To liaise closely with the CAPE Unit.
3.1.1 A coherent participatory field
approach is developed by October 2002.
3.1.2 To assist one country in each region
3.1.2 Communication products available
and message development report written
(probably Ethiopia and Guinea) in, developing
by July 2002.
messages and communication products on
epidemic-surveillance topics with livestock owners
and pastoralists based on participatory
3.1.3 To organize a regional field workshop on
3.1_3 Field workshop is conducted by
Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices for epidemio- October 2002.
surveillance networking with participants from East
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Specific
4
At pan African level, sustainable co-ordination
of national animal health systems and
!arrangements for tackling epizootic diseases
set u
R1
4.1 PACEI(BAR's technical capacity within its
long-term perspectives of managing and
sharing knowledge is augmented.
Activities
4.1.1 To coordinate the set-up of a website in close
collaboration with the Data Management Unit and
the Documentation Officer.

OVls

4.2 Stability of information shared.

4.1.1 ITC firm/consuttanccies contracted
and supervised or staff recruited.

4.1.2 integrating the website into broader corporate 4.1.2 MEimbership agreements with
corporate sites signed by January 2003.
interactive sites.
4.1.3 Training completed by December
2002

4.1.3 To train a web -site designer

Results 2
4.2 PACEIIBAR and animal health are generally 4.4 Frequency of contacts with media.
better understood.
OVIs
Activities
4.2.1 Annual event schedule available by
4.2.1 To organize an annual event schedule for
local, regional and international conferences to be June 2(X)2.
held in the field of livestock production and animal
health.
4.2.2 Press clipping available on a monthly
4.2.2 To organize a press clipping system on
basis.
national and regional level.
4.2.3 Press kit is updated on a monthly
4.2.3 To update the PACE/IBAR press kit with
releases, newsletters and bulletins and following up basis and newsletters are produced in two
languages every 3 months.
its timely delivery.
4.2.4 To establish a press address book with media 4.2.4 Address book available by November
2002.
specialized on animal health and livestock
production.
4.2.5 To provide accurate information on PACE to 4.2.5 Factsheets written on a monthly
basis.
specialized media on request
4.2.6 To participate at the 27th World Veterinary
Congress.

4.2.6 Stand at the congress organised by
August 2002,
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1.1 Knowledge of sustainability aspects of the
PACE programme, and In particular of viability
questions of the epidemlo-surveillance
network Is Increased,
Activities
1.1.1 To liaise with the Economics Unit

X

X

X

X

X

X

1,1.2 To develop, distribute and analyse an
Internal questionnaire on PACE sustainibility
aspects for at least 70 stakeholders.
1,1,3 To organize a 3 days think tank workshop on
PACE's sustalnability with 15 stakeholders,
1.1.4 To formulate recommendations for
Implementing a sustainable PACE programme,
with particular consideration of the viability of the
epldemio-sureveillance network.
1.2 Qualitative progress within national PACE
communication programmes is developed.
Acitivitles
1.2.1 To counsel national PACE communication
programmes,
1,2,2 To contribute to communication planning
workshops with key stakeholders on animal health
Issues.
1,2.3 To evaluate on request the Implementation of
the national communication programmes.
X

X

X

1,2.4 To contribute to developing qualitative
Indicators for communication process
management.
1.2.5 To organize one workshop in each region on
Information exchange or lessons learned;
2.1 Privatization benefits are understood by
livestock owners, veterinary services and
decision makers.
Activities
2,1,1 To liaise closely with the PACE Privatization
UnIt'In order to analyse key audiences within
public services.
2.1.2 To start -up a system of collecting, editing
and disseminating success stories of private
veterinary systems in written and audiovisual
forms,
2,1.3 To contribute to motivate decision makers in
following-up private schemes through public
dialogues (radio and television).
3,1,InformatIon Is shared between participants
within the epldemio-surveillance network.

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X

3.1.2 To assist one country in each region
(probably Ethiopia and Guinea) in developing
messages and communication products on
epldemio-surveillance topics with livestock owners
and pastoralists based on participatory
3.1,3 To organize a regional field workshop on
Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices for epidemlosurveillance networking with partiCipants from East
3.1.4 Contributing to establishing a publication on
participatory communication methodologies within
a sustainable epidemlo-surveillance network.

X X X

X

X

X

Mar

At pan-African level, sustainable co-ordination
of national animal health systems and
arrangements for tackling epizootic diseases
set up, '
4.1 PAC5I1r3AR's technical capacity within its
long-term perspectives of managing and
sharing knowledge is augmented,
Activities
4.1.1 To liaise with the Data Management Unit and
BAR's Documentation Officer.
4.1.2 To coordinate the eekip.of a website in
close collaboration with the Data Management
Unit and the Documentation Officer.

May

4,1,3 Integrating the website into broader
corporate interactive sites.
4.1.4 Recruiting and supervising a website-editor,
4.1.5 Assisting the Data Management Unit in
recruiting a half-time webmaster.
4.1.6 Training the PACE graphic designers in
website design,
4.1.7 To assist Veterinary Universities in creating
new knowledge.
4.2 PACE/IBAR and animal health are
generally better understood.
Activities
4.2;1 To parficipate in The organization °ran
annual event schedule for local, regional and
International conferences to be held in the field o
livestock production and animal health.
4.2.2 To set up and participate in an PACE/IBAR
event mane erinent team.
4.2.3 To organize a press clipping system on
national and regional level.

X

4,2,4 To upcJate the PACE/IBAR press kit with
releases, newsletters and bulletins and following
up Its timely delivery.
4,2.5 To establish a press address book With
media specialized on animal health and livestock
production.
4,2.6 To provide accurate information on PACE to
specialized media on request,
4.2.7 To create and implement a PACE annual
event 00 911 International level.
4.2.8 To participate at the 27th World Veterinary
Congress,

X
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IX. FINANCIAL CONTROL UNIT
TV- 1

INTRODUCTION

The Financial Control Unit was established at the offices of the OAU/MAR in Nairobi.
It consists of the Financial Controller , a Counterpart Accountant and an Accounts
Clerk. Tn Bamako, the Regional Co-ordination Unit has an Accountant who
administers its budget tinder the immediate supervision of the Regional PACE Coordinator for West and central Africa. Reports and claims for reimbursement are
submitted to the Financial Control Unit in Nairobi.
The budgets of the Co-ordination and Common Services Units for Nairobi and Bamako
are annexed to this document. They are presented as a detailed budget and a combined
budget for both Units, by main budget line.
The European Commission will make two separate commitments: one for Nairobi in
KES and one for Bamako in FCFA.

Tx.2 MAIN ACTIVITIES OF TLIF FINANCIAL CONTROL UNIT
IX.2.1 Accounting for regional imprest accounts
The PACE PCU -Accounts sections in Nairobi and in Bamako will present monthly
financial reports on expenditures, commitments and balances for the information of the
PACE Programme Co-ordinator, the Regional Co-ordinator, the heads of the Common
Services units and the Financial Controller.
In addition, they will prepare quarterly financial reports supporting documentary
evidence for submission to the PACE Programme Co-ordinator and the Financial
Controller. On the basis of these latter reports, claims for replenishment of the advance
imprest will be made, in accordance with the rules annexed to this document (Annexes
4.1., 4.2. ,4.3.).
The Financial Controller will check and endorse the financial reports, approve the
documents of evidence, formulate remarks and recommendations, and transfer the
documents through the Regional Authorizing Officer to the Lead Delegation of the EC.
To facilitate the financial follow-up of the Programme, the unit will introduce during
this year an accounting software programme that will be used in the Programme Coordination Units in Nairobi and Bamako, and, by the National Components.
This programme is developed in French and English and will be installed and
introduced in the PACE countries with the assistance of a short-term service provider
who will be commissioned under the provisions for this work programme.
The Financial Control Unit will assist the PACE PCUs to prepare the work programme
and cost estimate for the fourth year's work programme.

IX.2.2 Accounting for imprest accounts of national PACE components
By the end. of this second PCU WP year, the work programmes of 28 countries were
launched . Tn these countries, the National Co-ordinators and their accounts sections
will produce monthly financial reports, in the standard format required by the Financial
Control Unit.
These reports will be sent with original supporting documentation to the National
Authorizing Officer, the local Delegation of the, EC with requests for reimbursements.
Copies of these reports will be provided to the PACE Co-ordinator and the Financial
Controller to enable financial monitoring to be done. From such information, a
financial database will be compiled. The Financial Controller will provide summary
reports to the Regional Authorizing officer the L ead Delegation of the EC in Nairobi
and the PACE Advisory Committee.
The National An prizing Officers (NAOs) will send a copy of each payment order to
the Financial Controller, the RAO and the lead Delegation of the EC in Nairobi_
The Financial Controller will undertake support missions to PACE countries to provide
support to national PACE co-ordinators, and advise NAOs and Delegations on the
financial status of the PACE Programme Based on these missions, he will produce
appraisal and financial / audit reports, with remarks and recommendations. Copies of
these reports will be provided to the NAOs, national PACE co-ordinators, the local EC
delegations, the PACE Programme Co-ordinator, regional PACE Co-ordinator for
West and central Africa (as applicable), the RAC) and the lead Delegation of the EC in
Nairobi.
During this work programme , for support missions , priority will be given to those
countries that have problems with the in time presentation of their financial reports.
The unit will work with the PACE Regional Co-ordination Unit and will assist in the
consolidation of the national components' work programmes.
The Financial Unit will work closely together with the PCU-Administration Section ,
the PACE Co-ordinator and the Heads of Sections of the PACE Common Services in
order to finalize the revised " PACE Manual of Procedures ".
IX.2.3 Specific commitments
The Financial Control Unit will check the invoices received by the PACE Programme
Co-ordination Unit related to the specific commitments made for service contracts
(mainly the provision of technical assistance) and supplies (for example vehicles
purchased by OAU/IBAR for the "Fight against iinderpest lineage 1" project in
northern Sudan). During this year, subvention contracts will be signed for research
and environmental monitoring; the Financial Unit will monitor expenditure according to
the requirements of the EDF.
IX.2.4 EXPECTED RESULTS FROM YEAR 3
The Financial Control Unit will, produce regular financial reports of the Programme Coordination Units in Nairobi and Bamako, and the National PACE Components.
A detailed PACE National Programmes will be developed for the next up coming

By the end of this WP3, an accounting software programme, in French and English,
will have been installed for use at regional and national levels. This will be linked:to a
financial database that uses the national financial reports.
The unit will contribute to the timely submission of the national consolidated work
programmes to be presented during this second year, and to the AWP&CE for the Coordination and Common Services Units for their fourth year.
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Part III
.
COSTESTIMATES FOR COMMON'SERVI
COST
MANAGEMENT BASED, IN NAIROBI Year Three of the

tpgrOlip

The Cost Estimate is detailed in Annex 31
1. COMMON SERVICES
EPtn-FATTOLOGY: TOTAL: 157380 EURO
1 _1
1.1.1 Personnel
1.1.1.1 Main Epidemiologist
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the. United Nations has provided an
international expert for the post of Main Epidemiologist. He took up his post on 2
December 2000. The provisions of the contract will cover the expert's personnel costs,
and those of short-teiin experts that may be engaged to support the Programme
(subject to the prior approval of the Director of OAU/IBAR and the European
Commission). The Main Epidemiologist has been provided with computer equipment;
his contract will cover the running costs if his service vehicle, and the costs of his
regional travel.
1.1.1.2 Counterpart Epidemiologist
In July 2000, the OAU/IBAR recruited the Counteipart Epidemiologist whose
personnel costs will be met from provisions of this work programme. Provision:
57.000 Euro + 5080 Euro.

1.1.1.3 East Africa Epidemiologist
The Centre de cooperation international en recherche agronomique pour le
developpement (CIRAD) EMVT is. a Collaborating Centre in' Epidemiology of the
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, Since June 2000, it
has provided the expert for the post of East Africa Epidemiologist. The provisions of
the contract cover the expert's personnel costs, and those of short-term experts who
may be engaged to support the Programme (subject to the prior approval of the
Director of OAU/IBAR and the endorsement of the European Commission). The
expert will be provided with a computer under the terms of the contract, which
additionally, will cover the costs of his regional travel and office consumables.

1-- ast. fri,--a Wildlife Expert
A consultant contract for Lot lover CLRAD-EMVT has provided the services of an
expert for the post of East Africa Wildlife Expert. The provisions of the contract cover
the expert's personnel costs, *and those of short-tee ' experts who may be engaged to
support the Programme. The expert has been provided with specialized capture
eqUipment under the terms of the contract, which additionally, will cover his regional
travel and operating costs. His contract will come to an end during 2002 , but will be
extended for another 10 months.

1.1.2 Equipment
Vehicles that were used. during the PARC project have been transferred to the PACE
epidemiology component (Table 1 lists the allocation of vehicles). No new vehicles
will be purchased this year.
1.1.3 Running costs
Provision is made under this heading to meet the following costs of the Nairobi-based
epidemiology component of PACE.
•

Travel of the Counterpart Epidemiologist (111302) — provision is made for daily
allowance for 90 days, and air travel: 24300 Euro

• Meeting/workshop for the regional epidemiology network (111346) — this
provision will meet the costs of convening 3 workshops related to the establishment
of a regional epidemio-surveillance network in Eastern Africa. National PACE
projects will meet the costs of attendance of their representatives: 15000 Euro
• Diagnostic reagents (111366) — no provision,
• Laboratory tests and follow-up (1113.67) - provisions are made to pay for
specialized laboratory tests and follow-up diagnostics; these tests will, as a rule, be
performed at the appropriate world reference centers. 6000 Euro
•

Coordination meetings Epidemiology: a provision for 4 meeting is made, National
PACE Projects will meet the costs of the attendance of their representatives;
(2 X 10000 +2 x 15000= 50000 Euro)

1.2

•

Regional meeting of wildlife specialists (113347) — the costs of a regional meeting
for wildlife specialists in Eastern Africa will be met from this provision. National
PACE projects will meet the costs of attendance of their representatives. Provision:
7500 Euro

•

Sampling and analysis of specimens (113368) — this provision will cover the costs
associated with sampling selected populations of wild animal species, and the
subsequent costs of analysis of specimens collected. 10000 Euro

COMMUNICATIOls'S: TOTAL: TOTAL:223650 EURO

1.2.1 Personnel
L2.1.1 East Africa Cominvnications Technical Assistant
The provisions of the expert's contract cover personnel costs, and those of short-term
experts who will be engaged to support the Programme (subject to the prior approval
of the Director of OAU/IBAR and the endorsement of the European Commissionl ).
The expert has been provided with a vehicle, computers and accessories. Additionally,
the contract covers his regional travel and operating costs_

1.2.1.2 Communications Expert - Counterpart
In July 2000, the OAU/IBAR recruited the Counterpart Communication Expert whose
personnel costs will be met from provisions of this work programme Provision: 42700
E., U1 (.)

1.2.1.3 Desk top staff (Web site manager)
This post has been reassigned to the Communications Unit and the provision under this
item will meet the personnel costs of the Desk top publisher .provision: 18900 Euro
1.2.1.4 Web master: a provision is opened for 6 month , to start up the web : 15000 Euro
1.2.2 Equipment
A provision is Made for the purchase of a digital camera and a lap top; 1500 Euro
1.2.3 Running costs
Provision is made under this heading to meet the costs of the Nairobi-based
communications staff of PACE.
•

Travel expert (12308) - travel and incidental costs for 15 days per year, covering
daily allowance and air travel, incurred by the counterpart Communications Expert
:4050 Euro

•

Operating costs (12326) - refers to costs incurred regularly for purposes such as
subscriptions to periodicals and reference books or CD ROMs, domain name fees,
search engine registration fees and memberships: provision: 8000 Euro

• Printed matter (12336) - refers to costs of development and production of reports,
brochures, guidelines and handbooks on behalf of other PACE units, including PCU,
for circulation within PACE and the PACE region.: provision: 8500 Euro
* Production of promotional materials (12337) - costs incurred in the design,
production and general distribution of a monthly PACE bulletin in English and French
versions, and a generic PACE promotional CD-ROM, etc.: provision:20000 Euro
• Video, DTP, photo supplies (12338) - refers to expendable accessories (e.g. toner
cartridges, film and tape): prOvision: 25000 Euro
• In-country training and outreach (12356) - costs of mounting strategy workshops
and setting up in-service training opportunities at country and sub-regional levels, plus
prototype collununications campaign tools: provision: 15000 Euro
• Review and co-ordination of training_workshops (12357) —
• Vet faculties deans workshops (12358) - costs of curriculum reform and
development activities in harness with CAPE, PANVAC and VPLU with a view to
modernizing and enhancing communications skills for new vets.: provision: 10.000
Euro

•

Commissioned services (12387) - occasional costs such as the periodic engagement
of student help to boost web site use through rinkages campaigns, specialized AV
digitized scanning and cataloguing services, ete. : provision; 15000 Euro

•

Web site set up; a provision is made — flat amount: 40.000 Euro to cover the set up
of the PACE web site

1,3 ECoisIOMICS: TOTAL: 133820 EURO

1.3.1 Personnel
1.3.1.1 Senior Economist
In June 2000, the, OAU/IBAR recruited a Senior Economist to head this component of
the programme; his personnel costs will be met from provisions of this item. — a travel
line is foreseen for annual leave costs for him and his family- : provision: 63000 + 4800
Euro
1.3.1.2 Knowledge Transfer Assistant
The post of Knowledge Transfer Assistant for the PACE Programme was opened for a
a period of three years ( 36 months); a provision is made to cover his personnel costs
for the remaining 10 mini.: 30420 Euro.
1.3.1.2 Consultancies/honoraria: a provision of 15000 Euro is foreseen over a specific
commitment.
1.3.2 Equipment
1.3.3 Running costs
Provision is made under this heading to Meet the following costs of the economics
component of PACE.
• Travel of the Economist (45 days) and the Knowledge Transfer Assistant ( 26 days)
covering daily allowance and air travel: 12150 Euro + 9450 Euro
• Regional workshops: provision: 14000 Euro; participants will participate on their
national budgets.

1.4 UNIT TO IMPROVE THE DELIVERY OF VETERINARY SERVICES
1.4A VELERINARY LEGISLATION/PRIVATIZATION
1.4.1 Personnel
1.4.1.1 Legislation/privatisation TA
Since July 2000, the consultant contract for Lot 2 over AGRER S.A. has provided the
services of an expert for this post. The provisions of the contract cover the expert's
personnel costs, and those of short-teem experts who can be engaged to support the
Programme (subject to the prior approval of the Director of OAU/IBAR and the
endorsement of the European Commission). The expert has acquired a service vehicle,
office equipment, a computer and accessories. The service contract covers his regional

1.4.1.2 Short-term consultants
The costs of short-team consultants will be met from the provision in the consultant
contract between the OAU/IBAR and Agrer.
1.4.2 Equipment
No equipment will be purchased tinder this cost heading.
1.4.3 Running costs
All of the expert's operating costs will be met • from provisions in the consultant
contract.
1.4B COMMUNTY-BASED ANIMAL WEALTH & PARTICIPATORY EPMENHOLOGY (CAPE):
TOTAL: 99600 EURO
The activities related to community-based animal health interventions under PACE will
largely be funded and implemented by the CAPE Project, which started in December
2000 with funding from the British Government's Department for International
Development (DfID).
DfID will fund all CAPE's long-term technical staff and a significant number of shortterm consultants. EDF funds will complement the DffD funds by providing the
following: foreseen complement for this third year: 99600Euro.1.5.1 Personnel
1.5.1.1 Head of Unit/Advisor to the CAPE Unit
The TA in this post has been recruited through a subcontract with Tufts University.
The contract is funded by DfID and will meet all of his personnel costs.
1.5.1.2 Epidemiology & Informatics Officer
The TA in this post has been recruited through a subcontract with Tufts University.
The contract is funded by DfID and will meet all of his personnel costs.
1.5.1.3 Veterinary field officers
The OAU/IBAR has recruited one veterinary field officer from the region; two more
will be recruited. Their personnel costs will be covered by DfID funds. USAID
finding has covered the costs of one veterinary field officer.
1.5.1.4 Technical Officer (Nairobi-based)
The O_AU/IBAR has recruited one Technical Officer (APO) to be based in Nairobi.
Her CO,STS will be covered by DfID funds.
1.5.1.5 CAPE Unit Office Manager
DfID funds will cover the costs of the CAPE Unit Officer Manager who the
OA U/IBAR has recruited for this post.
1.5.1.6 _Accountant
DIM funds will cover the costs of the CAPE Unit Accountant who the OAU/IBAR has
recruited for this post.

1.5.1.7 Logistician/Secretary
DfID funds will cover the costs of the CAPE Unit Logistician/Secretarj who the
CAU/IBAR will recruit for this. ost.
1.5.1.8 Drivers
The OAUAISAR has recruited three drivers for the CAPE Unit, and will recruit one
more; DfID and USAID funding will cover theit costs. Another driver will be recruited
and his/her costs will be covered by the PACE imprest account. S/he will be employed
for a period of 10 months only, after the arrival of new vehicles. : provision: 7200 Euro
1.5.1.9 Commissioned studies and services/ Consultancies'.
All studies and consultancies will take place in West Africa. Provision:
Provision is made under this budget item to meet these costs from the PACE EDF imprest
account. Provision: Euro 60000; ( however a global framework contract is possible as well )
1.5.2 Equipment
This item under the PACE imprest account will cover the costs of a range of equipment
such as:
Computer equipment (15201) — provision is made for two computers/printers:
4000Euro
•

Office equipment (15202) — provision made for 1000 Euro — flat amount- for possible
office extension
Vehicles (15203) — bought in yr. 2

• Radios (15205) — bought in yr.2
• Field base office equipment (15215) — this small provision will meet the costs of office
equipment for the field offices —3000 Euro
Camping equipment (15252) — to complete last year's purchasing .-800 Euro1.5.3 Running costs
•

Travel field officers (15311) - DfID and USAir) will cover the costs of travel incurred
by DfID/USAID-funded CAPE Unit field officers.

• Field accommodation for field officers (15321) provision; 3500 Euro
• Vehicle running costs (15330) — This provision is made to cover the running costs of
three vehicles;-11400 Euro• Field workshops (15360) - The CAPE Unit and PACE VLPU will combine their
resources to host workshops to address privatization / policy issues for the whole PACE
region. Although -national projects have fiands for participants to attend such
workshops, the costs of hiring venues and associated costs will be covered by this
provision. — flat amount : 8700 Euro-

1.6.1 Personnel
1.6.1.1 Financial Controller
The EC recruited a technical assistant for this post in November 1999. His personnel,
travel and operating costs will be met from provisions under his contract, which is
managed by the GTZ.
1.6.1.2 Counterpart Accountant
The OAU/D3AR has recruited a Counterpart Accountant whose personnel costs will be
met from this provision. : 36500 Euro

1.6.2 Equipment
Provision is made to meet the costs of purchasing office equipment ( lap top), and
software ( remaining part) for an accounting programme. Provision: 3500+9000 Euro
1.6.3 Running costs
Provision is made for missions in order to install the accounting software programme in
the accounts units in the PACE countries. 84 days/year = 26000 Euro.

1.7 OTHER COMMON SERVICES
1.7.1 Data Management Unit: Total: 288.640 Euro
1.7.1.1 Personnel
1. 7.1. 1. 1
Data Management Officer
In July 2000, the OAU/113AR recruited an international expert as Data Management
Officer to assist with the initial establishment of the computer systems to be used in the
PACE Programme Co-ordination Unit. The post is funded from the original provision
made for a Statistician, which meets all personnel costs of the post — a travel line is
created to cover the costs of annual leave for him and his family - . The services of a
Statistician may be engaged at an appropriate time, as the need arises. Provision: 52500
Euro + 1200 Euro
1. 7.1.1. 2
LAN Administrator
The OAU/1BAR recruited an Adninistrator for the Local Area Network in January
2001. His personnel costs will be met from this provision. : Euro 20700 Euro
1
1.7.1.2 Equipment
The provision made under this item will be used to purchase software and accessories,
and equipment needed for the computer systems , server and data base, as the need
arises. Provision: Euro: 111950
As: computer printer: 4000, software licenses: 21950, VPN 5000, LAN improvement:
21000, data base Oracle equipments : 23750+21750+14500 Euro
1.7.1.3 Running costs: 102290 Euro
• A provision is made to meet the operating costs related to data management and
the local area network (LAN) that has been installed at the PACE Programme Co-

•
•
•
•
•

maintenance contract, internet service provision through a lease line, and other
associated costs of maintaining and developing the necessary computerized systems
to international standards. Provision: 20450 Euro
A provision to meet the costs of the Data Management Officer's travel for 45 days
has been made —per diems and air travel -. 13000 Eurb
Training courses: a provision of 20000 Euro is foreseen as fiat amount; training on
Oracle and refresher courses
Commissioned services: an amount of : 10250 Euro is foreseen for the development
of software programme , CD roms and intranet implementation ;
Implemetation and technical support: 22590 Euro
Reional workshops: 2 x 8000 = 16000 Euro

1.7.2 PANVA C
The PANVAC unit will be managed under a separate work programme and budget.
The technical assistance staff for the PANVAC is to be provided through the consultant
contract for Lot 1 CIRAD-EMVT will be a Veterinary Vaccines Expert. The contract
provides for the purchase of equipment, materials, training and operating costs. The
PACE Programme Co-ordination Unit will assist OAU/IBAR to finalize the
institutional procedures to ensure the smooth start-up of PANVAC activities .

1.7.3 Research
The research priorities for the PACE Programme were defined during consultative
workshops that were convened in October (CBPP) and December 2000 (rinderpest).
A CBPP research contract has been signed during the past second year with CIRADIMVT and during this third year a research contract will be signed with another
appropriate world reference center. A separate financial commitment will be raised to
cover the costs of this research contract.

1.7.4 Advisory Committee
A Policy Committee and an Advisory Committee have been established to support the
implementation of the PACE Programme (Figure 1).
The Advisory Committee is a non-decision-making body that will provide technical
advice and guidance for the PACE Programme. It will hold its sixth and seventh
meetings during the period covered by this work programme.
1.7.4.1 Personnel
Provisions are made under this item to meet the daily allowances of eligible committee
members, advisors and observers. The costs will be met from provisions under this
head. Provision: 6000 Euro
1.7.4.2 Equipment
No provision is made under this budget item.
1.7.4.3 Running costs
The travel costs of eligible committee members, advisors and observers and the general
costs of convening each meeting (including hire of venue and equipment, materials and
secretarial costs and interpreters ) will be met from provisions under this item.
Provision: 40800 + 14000 Euro

1.7.5 PACE Policy Committee and the meeting of Ministers of livestock
The first meeting of the Policy Committee of the PACE Programme was held in 03/2002 in
Addis Ababa.

1.7.6 Support for veterinary medicine schools: Total: 21000 Euro
Provisions under this item will enable the PACE Programme to provide support to
veterinary schools for the revision of their curricula, particularly by supplying
information on the control of epizootics. Disbursements are foreseen for this year: 1
rar /m for International Lecturer and 3 m/m for Local Lecturer. Provision for local
lectUrer: 15000 + 6000 Euro

1.7.7 Reviews and evaluations
Provisions under this item will be used to fund independent mid-term and final reviews
of the PACE Programme.
• In addition, the costs of environmental impact assessments and monitoring
(including the use of remote sensing) and technical support will be met from this
item. Provisions for such activities -- International Consultants -will be made
under specific commitments that will be separate from the budgets of the annual
work programme ( 4 mim are foreseen : 4 x 15000Euro).
•

For National Environmental Experts is a provision foreseen of 3 m/m.( specific
commitments: 3 x 5000 Euro)

• An independent chartered accountant firm may be engaged on a contract that will
be issiied under a specific commitment to conduct an operational audit of the
Office's accounts at the end of the year.
• During the period of this work programme, the mid-tern evaluation of the PACE
Programme will take place — over a specific commitment - .

CO-ORDINATION UNIT: TOTAL: 394900 EURO
For practical reasons, the management and budgeting of activities related to Eastern
Africa and the overall co-ordination of the PACE Programme are presented together.
The explanations of the main cost items are as follows.
2.1 PERSONNEL2
2.1.1 Programme Co-ordinator
The Director of OAU/1BAR has appointed the Programme Co-ordinator. His
personnel costs will be paid by OAU/113AR. The PACE Programme will meet his
travel costs.
2.1.2 Main Technical Assistant
The EC will engage the new PACE Main Technical Assistant through a direct
contract that is managed by the GTZ.
2.1.3 Accounts Assistant
Originally, a provision was made for a locally recruited Accountant to assist activities
in Eastern Africa. However, in the light of the experience gained in implementing the
programme, an Accounts Assistant was recruited for this post; she took up her duties
on 11 January 2001. Provision: 17000 Euro
2.1.4 Secretaries
2.1.4.1 Secretary (Co-ordination)
OAU/IBAR recruited locally a bilingual secretary to assist the co-ordination of the
programme. This budget item will meet her personnel costs. 19100 Euro
2.1.4.2 Secretary (Administration)
OAU/IBAR recruited locally a bilingual secretary to assist the administration of the
programme. This budget item will meet her personnel costs. Provision: 19800 Euro
2.1.4.3 Secretary (Common Services)
OAU/TBAR recruited locally a bilingual secretary to assist the Programme's Common
Services. This budget item will meet her personnel costs. Provision: 18700 Euro

2.1.5 Administrative Assistant
OAU/IBAR has recruited locally an Administrative Assistant to assist the PCU with
general administrative duties of the programme. This budget item will meet her
personnel costs. Provision: 25500 Euro
2.1.6 Translator
The Programme Co-ordination Unit is responsible for producing documents in English
and French. A Translator was recruited in December 2000 to translate the major
documents produced by the PACE Programme; these include the work programmes of
the Co-ordination and Common Services Units, consolidated national work
2 The personnel costs of staff recruited by OAU/IBAR either internationally or locally are based on OAU/IBAR
salary scales. The budget figures include normal allowances, contributions to medical and pension schemes,
___
.
.

programmes, programme reports, PACE Bulletins, web-site documents, and policy,
strategy and technical documents. This budget item will meet his personnel costs.
Provision: 20500 Euro
2.1.7 Drivers
2.1.7.1 Driver (Co-ordination) Recruited
The provisions under this item will cover his personnel costs.: provison: 9500 Euro
2.1.7.2 Driver (Administration) Recruited
The provisions under this item will cover his personnel costs. Provison: 9500 Euro
2.1.8 Messengers
2.1.10.1
Messenger (Administration)
Provision made: 6250 Euro
2.1.10.1
Messenger (Technical)
Provision made. 6250 Euro
2.1.9 Temporary staff— Casual Labour
It might be necessary to engage additional assistance on a temporary basis. The costs
of temporary office staff will be met from this provision. Provision: 2000 Euro
2.1.11. Allowances:
Due to budget constraints the amount foreseen is : 18000 Euro.
2.2

EQUIPMENT

Equipment will be purchased in accordance with the EDF procedures. Provisions made
in consultant contracts will be used for the purchase of specialized equipment required
by technical assistants (see the explanations under the Common Services components).
Provision is made under this cost item to purchase a range of items including the
following, to establish the necessary capacity to administer the Programme effectively.
• 1 desk top computers , 1 lap top
• Computer-compatible office desks, chairs, filing cupboards, cabinets.
• Provision: 5000 +.3000 Euro
2.3 RUNNING COSTS
The following major costs will be covered under this item.
General Office Running costs
•

•

Furniture and fittings: provision is made to meet the costs of painting,
maintenance and minor refurbishment of the offices to upgrade them for the
introduction of computerized systems. Provision: 1000 Euro
Post, telecommunications and courier services

This provision will cover the cost of postage, telephone rental and utilization,
telefax utilization and courier services costs. The provision also covers the costs of

•

General office running costs: including: Insurance and maintenance of
equipment, stationery and sun dry items : provision: 51600 Euro year

Travel and transport
• Vehicle running costs
The running costs of service vehicles for all PACE Technical Assistants are met
from their individual contracts. The running costs of other service vehicles will be
met from the provision -under this item. The provision includes the costs of
insurance, fuel and lubricants, repairs and maintenance for four vehicles. Provision:
4 x 5700 Euro = 22800 Euro
• Air travel, hotel accommodation and DSA
The regional travel costs of technical staff of the Common Services and Co-ordination Units
who are to be engaged under consultant contracts will be met under the provisions of their'
respective contracts.
•

The provisions of this item will cover the costs of air travel and daily subsistence
allowances of :
• OAU/IBAR staff at OAU-IBAR rates. The provision covers: the costs of the
Director of OAU/I HAR (up to 100 days): provision: 27000 Euro
• the Programme Co-ordinator (up to 100 days); provision: 27000 Euro
• Duty travel in support of the PACE Programme undertaken by other senior
OAU/IBAR staff is subject to the prior approval of the Regional Authorizing
Officer and the EC Delegation in Nairobi

0 Annual Co-odinators Meeting: Provision is made to support a Regional Co-ordination
meeting in Benin which will be attended by the National Co-ordinators of all the PACE
Programmes . provision: 20000 Euro
• Training workshops PCU staff;
The PCU staff can benefit from in-service training in team skills and the use of
computerized and other systems. Provision is made to engage trainers to assist with
team development and systems usage to ensure that the PCU staff can function
effectively and co-ordinate the PACE Programme effectively. Provision: 3000Euro
2.4

CONTINGENCIES
A provision of 10% of the total estimated cost has been made as a contingency to meet
unforeseen increases in costs. Euro: 130000 Euro

'
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COSTS ESTIMATES FOR; COMMON_ SEAVICES'ANP REGION
CO-ORDINATION-TtsT.TANIATCO Year THREE, ot.ihe'POr4iiiiite
The cost estimate is detailed in Annex 3.2.
1. COMMON SERVICES
1.1 EPIDEMIOLOGY

1.1.1 Personnel
1.1.1.1 West Africa Epidemiologist
During the PARC Programme the French Government provided to the Regional Co-ordination
Unit based in Bamako, an Epidemiologist to support the countries of West and Central Africa to
establish a system of Epidemiological surveillance of animal diseases. The Government of France
has agreed again to fund the post of West Africa Epidemiologist for 3 years. This arrangement
will meet the personnel costs of the expert: his operational costs and equipment will be met under
different budget lines in the PACE Programme.
1.1.1.2 West Africa Wildlife Expert
A consultant contract for Lot 1- over CIRAD-EMVT provides the services of an expert for the
post of West Africa Wildlife expert. The provisions of the contract cover the expert's personnel
costs, and those short-term experts who may be engaged to support the programme The expert
will be provided with specialised captured equipment under the terms of contract and,
additionally, his regional travel and operating costs will be covered by his contract. He will work
under the supervision of the main epidemiologist; his contract will come to an end during 2002 ,
but will be extended for another 10 months .
1.1.2 Equipment
113 Running Costs
•

Travel of the Epidemiologist (1121303) — provision is made for daily subsistence allowances and air
travel for 90 days while on official missions for the PACE Programme. Provision: 24300 Euro

•

Office running costs — these will be met from the general budget of the Regional Co-ordination Unit.

•

Vehicle running costs (1121330) — this provision will cover the running costs of the Epidemiologist's
service vehicle. 5700 Euro

•

Regional epidemiology workshop/meeting : managed over PCU Nairobi

•

Regional training meeting of wildlife specialists (113347) — provision: 7000 Euro

•

Sampling and analysis of specimens (113368) — this provision will cover the costs associated with
sampling selected populations of wild animal species, and the subsequent costs of analysis of
specimens collected. 25000 Euro

1.2 C VLATLINICATIONS
1.2.1
Personnel
12.1.1 West Africa Communications Technical Assistant
A consultant contract for Lot 2 over AGRER S.A. provides the services of an expert for this post.
The expert will be provided with a vehicle, media storage equipment, computers and accessories,
presentation equipment, and software under the terms of the contract Additionally, the contract
will cover his regional travel under operating costs.

1.2.2 Equipment
All purchases will be made under the provisions of the consultant contract for the Technical
Assistant's expert.
1.23 Running Costs
Travel, operating costs, vehicle-running costs will met over his contract;
Provision is made for:
•

Production of promotion materials (122337) - costs incurred in the design, production and general
distribution of a monthly PACE bulletin in French versions, and a generic PACE promotional CDROM, etc.10000 Euro

•

In country training and outreach (122356) - costs of mounting strategy workshops and setting up inservice training opportunities at country and sub-regional levels, plus prototype communications
campaign tools— 15000 Euro

•

Review training workshops (122357) - refers to costs of regiceal inputs to national level
communications training workshops, including provisions for periodic review and evaluation of
impacts. 15000 Euro

•

A workshop for Deans of veterinary faculties: Managed by PCU Nairobi

•

Commissioned services (122387) — none

SUPPORT TO THE OIE REGIONAL OFFICE — WILL BE MANAGED OVER A SPECIFIC COMMITMENT
1.3
WITH OlE
2.

REGIONAL CO-ORDINATION IN WEST AND CENTRAL AFRICA

2.1

PERSONNEL— TOTAL: 94040 EURO

2.1.1 Regional Co-ordinator

The Director of OAU/lBAR has appointed a Regional Co-ordinator for the PACE
Programme in West and Central Africa. His personnel costs will be met from the
provision under this item . provision: 51000 Euro + 700 Euro
2.1.2 Accountant

The Regional Co-ordinator for West and Central Africa has recruited locally, on
behalf of the Director of OAU/IBAR, an accountant who is responsible for the
management of the budget of the Regional Co-ordination Unit in Bamako. The
provision under this item will meet his personnel costs.provision; 11120 Euro
2.13 Secretaries
The Regional Co-ordinator for West and Central Africa recruited locally, on behalf of Director of
OAU/IBAR, two secretaries (two bilingual ) to support the common services and co-ordination
activities at Bamako. Their personnel costs will be met from the provisions under this item. 14000
Euro
2.1.4

Administrative/ Logistics Assistant

The Regional Co-ordinator will recruit locally on behalf of the Director of
OAU/lBAR an Administrative/Logistics Assistant who will be responsible for
general administrative duties (travel arrangements, visa applications, organization
of workshops and training seminars etc.). His/her personnel costs will be met
from the provisions under this item. Provision; 7000 Euro

2.1.5 Drivers
One driver

is locally recruited to work with the co-ordination section. His
personnel costs -will be met from the provisions of this item. Provision; 3000 Euro

2.1.6 Watchmen
Four watchmen (two day-guards and two night-guards) are recruited locally to provide security for
the staff and equipment of the programme in Bamako. This item will meet their personnel costs.
Provision; -4- 5120 Euro
2.1.7 Messenger

A messenger has been recruited locally to be responsible for the upkeep of the
offices and facilities of the co-ordination unit and the 011- regional office in
Bamako. His personnel costs will be met from the provisions under this item.
2100 Euro
2.1.8. Bonuses: seen the budget constraints imposed by the EC Lead Delegation in Nairobi there is no
provision this year
2.2

EQUIPMENT
A new vehicle for the Co-ordinator will be purchased in this year. 25000Euro
Provision is made to purchase some office furniture, 1500 Euro

2.3. RUNNING COSTS
•

Office Costs
General consumables

A provision is made for the upkeep and cleaning of the offices, purchase of
office consumables (stationery, toner cartridges, sundry office consumables)
the repairs and maintenance of office equipment._ needed to ensure the
smooth operation of office activities. The costs of producing and binding
PACE Programme reports and other documents will be covered from the
provisions of these items : forfait /an : 20000 Euro
•

Posts, Telecommunications and courier services
This budget line covers the costs of the regional offices communications: posts, telephones,
telefax, e-mail, internet, courier services. by the Co-ordination Unit and Common Services. 18000
Euro
•

•

The OM communications will be covered over the specific OTE imprest account contract ;

Travel and transport
•

The costs of vehicles used by the Co-ordination Unit will be met from this provision. The
costs will include those related to vehicle maintenance and repair, tyres, spare parts,
insurance, road licence and taxes, fuel and lubricants. The running costs of vehicles- used by
the Technical Assistants (Wildlife, Communications, ) as well as the vehicle of the OIE
representation will be covered from the provisions under their separate contracts. Provision is
made for two cars ( coordination and logistics); 2 x 5700 Euro =11400 Euro

•

Missions: This budget item will meet the costs of travel and missions in the PACE zone and
for PACE matters, including the purchase of air tickets and daily subsistence allowances for
the Regional Co-ordinator (90 days) 24300 Euro /yr .

•

Regional meetings and workshops: Provision is also made td support 3 Regional meetings which will
be attended by participants of the PACE National Programmes and/ or other representatives on their
own budgets. Provision: 20000 Euro

•

Commissioned services: no provision

2.4

CONTINGENCIES
A provision is made for contingencies equivalent to 10% of the total budget for the Regional Coordination Unit and Common Services. Euro : 31000

PART V
IMPLEMENTATION PROCEDURES
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Part V
IMPLEMENTATION- PROCEDURES
The implementation procedures are described in the Imprest account contractual
document (Annex 4).
Administrative procedures have been developed for the PACE Programme PCT_ which
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The outcome of the annual assessment of staff performance will be provided to the Lead
Delegation of the European Commission before bonuses are awarded.
PCU- Bamako Yr3
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ANNEX 1
OVERVIEW OF STAFF IN NAIROBI ANT) BAMAKO

ANNEX 1
OVERVIEW OF STAFF IN NAIROBI AND BAMAKO
NAIROBI Office
1.1_ List of PACE staff inAI

POSITION

NAMES
11Dr Rene Bassin
2! Dr Robe. t J Connor
3 1 %1r Pau',
41 Di- Gavin Thomson
5JDr Risto Heinonen
61Dr Kebkiba Bidien
71Dr Richard Kock

i Program Coordinator
Main Techni:_,-ai Assistant

DATE OF EN&
OF
DATE OF
EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT
OAU/IBAR

23/10/01
.94:1 /Q-1
21/10A)4

Conti Ilex

!Main Epidemiologist
Epidemiologist
lEpidemiologist
Wildlife Technical Assistant

Data Management Officer
8 Dr Berhanu Bedane
9 Dr Emmanuel Tambi
'Senior Economist
10 Mr Onesmus Maina
'Economist
'Communication Expert
11 f Mr Francis Iganji
'Communication TA
12 Dr Robert Lamb
Privatization/Legislation Expert J
131 Dr Yvon Le Brun
1Desk Officer for Eastern Africa
14 TBA
151 Mr Dominic Kiarie
Accountant
16 Mrs Mika Musoke
,Secretary
;Secretary
17 Ms Shadra Zaid
18 Mrs Electa Obura
. 'Secretary
'Desktop Publishing Officer
19 Mr Sammy Ng'ang'a
20 Mrs Rosemary Muriungi 'Administrative Assistant
21 jMr A Lawson
'Translator
LAN Administrator
22 Mr Charles Mwangi

31/10/04
31/03/01

20/06/00
13/07/00

01/07/00
20/07/00
01/06/00
01/06/00
09/07/00
18/09/00
19/07/00

I

31/03/01
31/03/01
31/03/01
31/03/01

01/04/00 I 31/03/D1
31/03/01
01/04/00
01/04/00
J
31/03/01
01/04/00 I 31/03/01
01/06/00 I 31/03/01
02/01/01
31/03/01
02/01/01
31/03/01
02/01/01 I 31/03/01

!Messenger
25! Vincent Ooko
Messenger
261 Moses Juma
I
271 Mrs. Ann Rita Mugambi 'Accounts Assistant
'Unit Head/Advisor - CAPE Unit
28f Dr Tim Leyland
;tpidemiology/Informatics Officer
29 Andy Catley
IVeterinary Field Officers
30 Mohammed Dine
J
iVeterinary Field Officers
31 Darlington Akabwai
321 Dr Delia Grace
Technical Officer
APE Unit Office Manager
33! Loise Kimani

31/03/01
01/04/00
31/03/01
01/04/00
01/02/01
31/03/01
01/12/DO
30/10/04
01/12/00
30/10/04
J
10/11/00
• 09/11/01
30/10/04
1997
14/01/01
13/01/02
01/01/01 I 30/10/04

36 Nathan Simiyu
37 Saney Abdi

01/01/01 I 30/10/04
01/01/01 I 30/10/04

'Driver
-iDriver

ANNEX 1

NAMES
Dr Amadou Samba Sidibe
Dr Bouna Alboury DIOP

1.2. PACE STAFF LIST FOR BAMAKO OFFICE
DATE OF I DATE OF END OF
TYlr
r•r•ti..t.T.EZ A r-r
POSiTiON
=nalr-I_Li t nnEiv
2003
01/02/00
OIE Regional Representative
Regional Coordinator
31/03/01
01/12/00

Dr A Meiliard
Dr

Char-donne+,

VI 1

W Africa EpidemiologistAf:riasi
;Assistant Economist
!Accountant

01/02100

31/03/01

iSecTetery

0-1121/90

31/03/01

Mme Bagayoko Aissata Konate

;Secretary

01/04/00

31/03/01

Mme Fane Mariam Kanoute

Administrative Assistant

01/02/0D

Mr Toumani Doumbia

Driver

01/02/DO

31/03/01

Mr Mamadou Traore

Driver

01/02/00

31/03/01

Mr Souleymane Kona •

Messenger

01/02/00

31/03/01

Mr Mamadou N'diaye

Guard

01/02/DO

31/03/01

Mr Mamadou Simaga

Guard

01/02/00

31/03/01

Mr Niania Coulibaly

Guard

01/02/00

31/03/01

Mr Namory Keita

Guard

01/02/00

31/03/01

Mme N'diaye Youma Sadic Diawara
1Mme Mints Mariam. Kona;e

N'djamena
Dr F Bendali

(C Africa Epidemiologist

I

31/03/01

ANNEX 2
Annex 2

Logical framework of the PACE Programme

Annex 2A

Time plan of activities of the PACE Common
Services and Co-ordination Units

AN NitA

LOGICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE PACE PROGRAMME
with specific reference to the PACE Common Services and Co-ordination Units
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community or household level during drought
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increased offtake In livestock sector
increased quality or yields of livestock products
increased trade opportunities
(THE ACTIVITIES TO PROVIDE THE
INFORMATION THAT WILL BE USED TO
EVALUATE THESE IMPACTS WILL BE
DESIGNED DURING THIS YEAR]
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(a) In at least 60%.of countries, appropriate national
networks, forums, mechanisms, boards, etc are
initiated by PACE and convene regular meetings which
have quorums to pursue mandated business; their
memberships include: public sector, AHWs1 in the
livestock and wildlife sectors, private sector Al-I1Ns,
wildlife and/or livestock keepers (female and male),
traders e.g. drug distributors etc.

Minutes of forums,
mechanisms,
meetings

b) Regular disease surveillance reports produced by at
least 60% of PACE countries veterinary services
demonstrate the continued absence of rinderpest

Disease surveillance
Teports.of OAU/IBAR

c) By September 2001, 28 national PACE programmes
have received funding for the implementation of their
respective national programmes, and from at least 15
countries, regular financial and technical reports are
received by the PACE Regional Co-ordination Units.

OALRIBAR report to
the PACE Advisory
Committee

d) Between April 2001 and March 2002, through the
resources of the PACE Programme, OAU/IBAR
responds to each epidemic in wildlife populations by
extending epproprtate asststanceiadvice, as requested
by the national veterinary authorities.
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A positive perception
prevails at national level
of the important
contribution that animal
disease control makes
towards livestock
developnlent.
[PACL muniber country
liveslocl policy
documents;
Repo! (s if the PACE
Policy Cmilmitteej

PACE reports
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Improvements recorded in key areas are as follows:

abilities of
I/113AR to fulfil its
date as a Centre of
)Ilence in the
agement olanimal
urces are
igthened and the
E Programme is
aged effectively.

a) - By 12/2001, at least 5 information and
communications products/services2 have been
launched, and access by national level target
groups is growing as per agreed benchmarks

Minutes of the PACE
Advisory Committee

-

Minutes of the PACE
Advisory Committee

c). By 03/2002, the costs of maintenance of office
assets (vehicles, telecommunications) and
systems (local area network, internet services)
have been quantified to improve the accuracy of
future budget estimates.

-

Reports of the PACE
Financial Controller

d) By December 2001, the PACE information
•
management system will have been defined, and
will be compatible with the data management
needs of PACE countries, OAU/IBAR, FAO and
01E.

- Report of the PACE Data
Management Unit

b) By 03/2002, OAU/IBAR has presented its policy
on the privatization of veterinary services to the
PACE Advisory Committee.

e) By December 2001, an analysis of government
spending on animal health services and disease
- PACE reports
surveillance has been completed and
recommendations based on the report have been
circulated to the veterinary authorities in all
PACE countries, in the appropriate language
version.

I) The PACE financial and technical half-year
report, based on the.Programme's:quarterly
M&B system, is presented to the RAO of the
EDF within the third quarter.

- PACE despatch register

wsletters, website, reports and library services, IBAR directories, online focus:groups, etc.

OAU/It3A1 receives
adequate; budget support
and revenue to meet
running costs of core
functions, including
additional staff posts and
information
management systems.
[IE3AR aantral.reports]
OAIJ/IBAR retains
capable staff
[OA U/1(3/1H staff fists]
0Ati mernber states and
international
organizations continue to
recognize the role and
mandate of OAU/IBAR.
[Reports of the PACE
Policy Conorrittee]
EDF funds are released
on time.
[Reports of the PACE
Hiram:MI (;ontrollet]
Administrative
procedures !elated to
contracts issued by
PACL. are competed in
time.
[PACE rep01 (Si

tr

;77

creation, of
ortunities to
ease the capabilities
vestock owners,
lic and private
nal health workers
cork in synergy at
onal levels has been
Mated,

INUIL;JA, I Uli6

a) In at least 500/0 of PACE countries, baseline
inventories of veterinary legislation, regulations
and sanitary mandates have been completed
and the results collated.
b) At least 25% of PACE countries' national
budgets provide allocations for disease
surveillance in the livestock/wildlife sectors
sufficient to fund at least 50% of the
programme's proposed surveillance activities, to
selected zones/areas.
c) In at least 25% of PACE countries, at least 30%
of selected staff in national level networks,
•
Public; sector AHWs (Including wildlife), private
sector/NGO AHWs or CAHWs have completed
training and exposure programmes
recommended by PACE
d) In at least 75% of PACE countries, meetings
have been convened to raise the awareness of
professional associations, integrating livestock
and wildlife AHWs or technicians, concerning the
thrusts of the PACE Programme and the
opportunities accruing from increased
cooperation in the delivery of animal health
services,
e) By December 2001, the cost:benefit analysis
model of animal disease control, based on
PARC's experience of rinderpest control, has
been transferred to at least B PACE member
countries.in the three regions during participatory
workshops.
f)
•

By March 2002, a draft preliminary report on the
economics of veterinary private practice in
selected West African countries has been
presented to the PACE Advisory Committee.

hilEA,NS OF VERIFICATION

IMPORTANT
„.4sume-i-IQN$

- Report of the VLPU.

- Proposed budgets of
PACE countries

Surfrider it personnel and
facilities are available to
veterinary and animal
health services on a
timely basis
[Notional PAGE
progr8inn re reports}

- Reports of studies and
Surveys commissioned
by PACE VLPU

- Reports of studies and
surveys commissioned
by PACE VLPU

- PACE workshop reports

- Report/minutes of the
PACE Advisory
Committee

I09 A2 I cm. 2 logical Irninowork
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MEANS OF VERIFICATION

IMPORTANT
ASSUMPTI,ONa.

-African network for
lemio-surveillance is
Gtively promoted.

•

•

By September 2001, the PACE Advisory
Committee has commented on the disease
surveillance model/guidelines that have been
developed for adoption by PACE countries; the
model should provide for linkages between
PACE countries and OAU/IBAR's sub-regional
and regional databases such that operations
comply with the performance Indicators with
respect to key criteria' such as:
By March 2002, plans are in place to convene
sup-regional participatory meetings to refine the
development of epidemio-surveillance networks.

- Minutes of the PACE
Advisory Committee

In each PACE member
country, policies and
practices are in place
that support information
sharing on the
occurrence of animal
diseases and related
subjects.
[PACE loports]

- AWP&CE of the PACE
• PCU & common
Services for PACE Year
3

OAU/IBAR receives
adequate budget support:
and revenue to meet
running costs of core
functions, including
additional staff posts and
information
management systems.
[FEAR ruminuil reports]

Governments of PACE
member countries
approve lc:quests of
nationals to travel to
PACE regional meetings
and wolkshops, and
national PACE
programmes have funds
released in good time
[PACE ro/ nmIs]

eria include; Reporting system; Response system; Laboratory diagnostics; Feedback; International reporting.

MIENTI9N

:reased availability of
ality assured
Wiles, drugs and
ier inputs at
assroots level is
Dmoted effectively

PP4g9;(1YOW.gRitlAql-EjNOPI\TRri$.
Baseline information is available from a sample of at least
six PACE countries in each PACE Region on such subjects
as:
a) Number of licensed retail outlets In rural areas which
regularly stock ethical drugs are increased above
baseline data
b) Number of vaccine manufacturers or traders submitting
samples of vaccines to PANVAC for quality assurance
• tests have increased
c) At least 50% of livestock keepers interviewed in a
statistically valid survey receive veterinary services
from private veterinarians
d) CAHWs4 work under the supervision/responsibility of
registered private veterinarians

OF
.VERIFICATION

IMPORTANT
I AssurVIPTION$ •

National PACE
vogiammes receive
funding On time to
inwlemont their work
- Reports of
commissioned studies programmes
[PACE national
reports; Financial
controller reports]

m\;-1-10ti 17„oplq •
al eradication
lerpest from the
ion has been
Mated

7.

• --MEANS:

P13.4P9TIValY., VPRIFIABE INPIQATQRs

As$umPTIONP

•

By July 2001, the strategy related to the "cordon sanitaire"
in east/central w[ll have been revised and accepted the
three countries concerned (RCA, Sudan and Tchad) and, by - Report of the fourth
meeting of the PACE
October 2001, the PACE PCU has received the comments
Advisory Committee
of the PACE Advisory Committee on the proposed strategy (the strategy should'promote and a shift towards intensified
surveillance, as demonstrated by a reduction in the number
of doses of vaccine used, and the numbers of specimens
collected and tested in accordance with PACE performance
indicators).
- PACE reports
• By December 2001, the OAU/I BAR has facilitated the
development of an internationally accepted masterplan for
rinderpestsurVeillance in southern Sudan and Somalia.
• By July 2001, the.PACE Emergency Fund and vaccine bank
- Contract documents;
is in place, and all PACE countries are informed of the
PACE reports
procedures for the release of funds in the event of an
outbreak of rinderpest.
•

•

•

By.March 2002, the laboratory capacities related to the
diagnosis of rinderpest have been assessed in at least 15•of the funded PACE countries.
By March 2002, the GREP blueprint for the eradication of
rinderpest has been revised and harmonized with the •
approaches of OIE and PACE programme.
By March 2002, in Eastern Africa, wildlife surveys in lineage
2 eco-clusters (including north-eastern Kenya, Tanzania)
and in lineage.1 ecd-clusters. (including N. Uganda, W
Ethiopia & Ogaden region) will have been completed
according to PACE protocols.

.IMPORpkNTk",:

National PACE
programines receiv
funding on time to
implernent their wor
programmes
[PACE national
reports; Financial
Controller reports]

PACE reports

-

GREP blueprint;
PACE reports

- PACE reports

Security conditions,
permit access to
survey areas.
[PfA ff r upon's]

41-119P 1-9919:
oprnent of
:gies for
ipatory
of of other
ity epizootics
leen initiated.

opJEcTIVOX •

By December 2001, the PACE Epidemiology Unit has convened
a strategic planning meeting/workshop at which at least 90% of
active PACE countries were appropriately. represented and at
which consensus is achieved regarding:

FANS OF
ERJFICATIO

Minutes/reports of
strategic planning
meetings/workshops

♦ Compatible procedures are agreed for data collection,
analysis and information flow.
Compatible fon-nats and protocols are agreed for
reporting, disease diagnosis and control measures.

IhIlitORTANT

ASS UMPTIONS
Apo o13i late
technologies are
available, the
application of which
call he undertaken by
CAI II/Vs as well as
veterinary
professionals,
[PACE reports]

Performance Indicators are agreed to monitor
implementation of strategies and related activities
By March 2002, the PACE Epidemiology Unit has reviewed the
strategy options for the control of African swine fever in West
African countries, taking into account the possible role of
wildlife, and these have been agreed in a participatory manner
with the veterinary authorities in the countries concerned.
By March 2002, the. PACE Epidemiology. Unit has reviewed the
strategy options for the control of CBPP and these (in English
and French language versions, as appropriate) have been
circulated for comment to the veterinary authorities in the PACE
countries.
By March 2002, the PACE Epidemiology Unit has reviewed the
role of wildlife as indicator species of epizootics, taking into
account the possibilities of serological and DNA phylogenetic
mapping of FMD based on samples collected from wildlife and
livestock.

PACE reports

PACE reports

PACE reports

lirltelestect partners
ilble to assis
with aclvaiiced
diagnostic tests,
[Pf10E iv potIs]
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ANNEX 2A
TIME PLAN OF ACTIVITIES OF THE PACE COMMON SERVICES AND CO-ORDINATION UNITS
1 JUNE 2001 TO 31 MAY 2002

Community-based Animal Health Worker
Community-based Animal Health & Participatory Epidemiology
cation Communication Unit
Data Management Unit
Economics Unit
PACE Epidemiology Unit
Veterinary Legislation & Privatization Unit
of CAPE that are presented in italics will be funded by the DfID budget. Other activities will be funded by. the EDF budhet for PACE.

• sot:iices aro strengthenect*
animal i', 3

1l) .PAPP, Prpor4ipmqwmugostigiffigtiy41yA„
•

:MAIN ACTIVITIES

• RESPONSIBLE •
.•.

and operationalize advisory and policy committees for the
le
s of PACE Advisory & Policy Committees
R.1 deploy long-term advisors and short-term consultants
ultment of long-term TAs for national PACEprogrammes
e and related ICT platform (include Intranet and email list
) prototype stage by the end of Year Two, and develop
)r posting to it. Identify the necessary resources and skills
tin and upgrade it on a steady basis in Year Three,
)y advisors and short-term consultants (see the separate
ilhese inputs)
tuber states to compile proposals for funding and
in mechanisms to approve proposals
Je updated/revised technical, administrative and financial
E countries
programmes for PACE countries — Batches I & ll'(see
ales to revise their proposals for privatization.
e to improvement of vision of OAU/IBAR and advise on
Ion structure and budgets to sustain programme Impacts
Dy institutional change_ consultant for internal IBAR work.
3, assist a review of OAU / IBAR's institutional capacity,
nes, aims and working practices with a view to developing a
iy for pastoral areas,
don of the OAU/IBAR privatization policy
to determine options to fulfil Its advocacy role in the
atization policy
\R on appropriate information systems & technology to be
eels of member countries and PACE Co-ordination offices
subscription to digital journals, etc.) and identify income
-teflon. products. (see 3.6.3,7 in text)
; which require external funding.
on.products (e.g. Bulletins, CDs, Journals and specific.
in be used for cost sharing.
•.

'

MONTH

UNIT

PCU/IBAR
PCU
COMMUNICATION

PCU

PCU
PCU
VLPU/CAPE

CAPENLPU
VLPU/CAPE
VLPU/CAPE

DMU

PCU
DMU

X

MAINAGTIYITIEs

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT
•.', j1J1A -161

MONTH
[M

T

M

ih and operationalize a bilingual reference resource base
inic and paper) on all key aspects of the programme e.g.
Reputable animal health resource persons
NOT FOR ACT I ION IIS YET/II
Potential associates/collaborators on specific
res/activities
Assorted animal health issues
rly produce and widely circulate/distribute a newsletter on
related activities
quarterly PACE Bulletin in print and online, monthly e-bulletin
COMMUNICATION X X X X X X X X X X X X
ess and concerns, intended mainly for an Africa-based
ianager and policymaker readership with AH knowledge
— X X X --X
COMMUNIGATIGN X X X X X X
:-fer-eutSeureed-preduetion-in-Freneh-and-English-versiens-in
makerand-fer-outsoureed-distributien
X
X
X
X
COMMUNICATION X
X. X
)date a publications distribution mailing list of up to 5000
ig a researcher to source and acquire addresses and rights
antractor support to help PACE and OAU-IBAR develop a fully
X
X X
X X
COMMUNICATION X X X X X X X
e of design grids for serial publications and reports,
Kibills and other regular publications and print outputs
irly produce and widely circulate/distribute a newsletter on
related activities (continued)
.
.t help to catalogue, evaluate and digitize the best of the
I COMMUNICATION X
;ual archive for re-use in various new PACE outputs
X
dures for appropriate provision fol. bilingual production of
Ito demand and for bilingual summaries in all published PACE COMMUNICATION
tment for a 15-20 min video/CD-ROM to promote PACE
COMMUNICATION X X
is production contractor to develop a generic information
D-ROM promoting the work and goals of PACE in the context COMMUNICATION
ind PARC, for 2001production in French and English versions
DMU
X X
iructure available information from IBAR, PARC, PACE
I visits, circulated questionnaire. and other sources for CD)n (together with Communication Unit). (see 3.6.3.1 in text)
DMU.
information resources and write in English and French on a
3.6.3,1 in text)
)-ROM in sufficient numbers for distribution. (see 3.6.3.1 in
DMU

-3OMs (at cost and/or free-of-charge) (see 3,6.3.1 in text)

DMU

X X X X

X

X

X

X

X

I- V1VJ101_G

0

UNIT

ice improved management systems and equipment•with a
o sustainabilit of ro.ramme imeacts
igage a suitable outside evaluator and mentor for
and library facilities.
sist OAU-II3AR in relation to improving documentation and
s, with a view to creating an Animal Health Reference. Centre
airobi, in harness with appropriate partners and in conjunction
irk to set up bibliographic and other databases
use improved document handling systems for PACE Cots
ate training of staff of. OAU/IBAR In technical and Managerial
;is accordin to need
-opriate training in computerized systems for IBAR and PACE
kat skills of the IBAR and PACE staff in areas of information
and the use of GIS in Epidemiolo. see 3,6,34 in text
)te an integrated team approach to work at regional and subal levels and improve liaison/ consultations with relevant
_lent meetings of PACE teams
janize relevant stakeholder workshops such as networking

ril 2001), CAPE startup workshop (March 2001) + PACE
3ho
se and test cost recovery and sharing system(s) for selected
es of OAU/IBAR
Ind means of linking PACE information system with-other
iternationat information s stems to reduce costs,

Mon a-1
N I ID

11111a
MMUNICATION

111111

PCU
DMU

PCU/CUs
CAPENLPU

DMU

•

XIX

Iwin,r, !1l.I iyii Ito

MONTH

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

N j D j 1 Fj M A T M

A

and catalyze establishment and development of partnerships
:n OAU/IBAR and other Parties for technical, P.R. and
al purposes
PCU/CUs
SCE activities with those of the OIE Africa representative in
lose of other agencies
re partnerships, synergies and cost-sharing or co-funding
COMMUNICATION
:r development communications and animal health achievers
velop contacts with ILRI, CGIAR, IDRC/Bellanet, Acacia,
COMMUNICATION
\JEP, SADO, FAO and others
shops to introduce the identified information system and '
DMU/PEU
)posal on the spatial and temporal resolution of data collection
I text)
DMU
les agreed at workshops anct_provide technical backstop.
linate "line" activities of the programme and facilitate timely
opping according to needs (see Results 2 to 6)
;vIew meetings to co-ordinate the activities of the Regional Co,PCU
s of Eastern and WesUCentral Africa and Common Services
Fission appropriate studies of livestock-environment
;lions
risultative workshop to formulate a projramme of activities
ict(s) to launch studies
ish and operationalize participatory M&E system for process
ipacts of the prograMme.
Monitoring meetin9s of all heads of Common Services Units
cialist consultant and national projects to develop capacity of
in the region to carry out impact assessment using participatory
r. 'This will involve a combination of initial awareness raising/
hop, country visits for detailed training and field work, final
write up utilizing specialist consultant.
pply milestones and indicators to monitor the activities of
tries in fulfilling the OIE standards for Epidemiological
see 3.6.3.3 in text)

X X

X X X
X X X

X X X X X X

X X X X X

X

X

PCU
PCU

PCU
X

X X X X X X X

CAPENLPU

PEU
X X
DMU

X X X X X X X

RESPOHSIOLE

MAIN ACTIVITIES

A M

N D

UNIT

OAUIII3AR on future direction for PACE Programme and
identification of potential financiers of a related or future
Ilion Technology (IT) needs of member countries and PACE
ffices (LAN, home page,_ subscription to digital journals, etc.)

DMU

ext)

is which require external funding,
ppropriate administrative arid financial procedures to ensure
)0th implementation of the PACE Pro•ramme
reports on the PAC Pr ramme

X
X X

PCU
PCU/CUs
PCU

X

The creation of opportunities to Iticrearie the capabilities of livestock owners, public and private animal health workers to work
h) synergy at national levels has been facilitated, . •
MAIN ACTIVITIES

'

activities, approaches and financial resources necessary for
Ir countries to participate in PACE and to sustain the
nine's relevant impacts and urge national level authorities to
the resources on a timely basis
nainlain dialogue with polidy level decision-makers in PACE
ies on the need for adequate funding of epidemio-surveillance
th the VLPU to provide advice and support countries in
mplementing their privatization policy and process with regard
es, for 01-1A and specified West African countries,
capacities for financial sustainability of epidemioselected PACE members states and propose apprOpriate
improve funding levels (see 3,2.3.3 in text)
ines.for national veterinary legislation and privatization

MONTH
NID

PCU

X X X X X

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

CAPENLPU
ECONOMICS

X

X

X

X

X

MAIN ACTIVITIES

ational authorities to establish participatory mechanisms for
g animal health related policies
ops at sub-regional level, to identify communications goals
istacles, then to visualize successful ways forward: (2
ps for West & Central Africa, one for East Africa; one for the
nunications training workshop for Ethiopia
ige contractors competent to deliver short video-based and
imunications training packages, including monitoring and
1-assessment follow-up
;sion document on restructuring national veterinary services.
about privatization.
Intries to develop and implement and appropriate
cy that would produce sustainable impacts..
anization of national participatory workshops to review
rarnmes for implementing privatization measures,
ational authorities to establish participatory mechanisms for
12 animal health related policies (continued)
ption of policies to establish complementarity between public
ces, including the adoption of sanitary mandates and the
community-based animal health workers (CAHWs).
iational authorities to adopt policies, which promote
lentary work between public and private animal health
through various approaches e.g.
Demonstrations of good practices
Exposure to appropriate models
seminate x 3 relevant articles and booklets
and provide advice to national administrations; private
collaborate with the PACE VLPU to organize two
Dnal stakeholder analysis workshops
funds exchange visits for senior policy makers to
Tnunily based animal health delivery systems.

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

Moran
A s 0 N

I F NI L A I M

COMMUNICATION

COMMUNICATION X

COMMUNICATION
VLPU/CAPE
VLPU/CAPE
X
VLPU/CAPE X X
VLPU/CAPE

VLPU/CAPE

COMMUNICATION

CAP ENLPU

X X

X x X
X x x
X

X X X
X X

x

X x

x

X

XX

X X K X X X X

1-(EFONSIBLE
UNIT .

•

iational priorities to review legal framework for private
aractice and organization and regulatiorrof drug
national veterinary legislation and disseminate findings (in
VLPU/CAPE
with national and regional Communications Units)
COMMUNICATION
Lance of legislative frameworks for private veterinary
organization and regulation of vet drug_distribution
COMMUNICATION
linate guidelines and codes of practice
tyzbased animal health policy and institutional analysis
baseline survey in GHA countries, documents from a
ie policy development (time-lines of key influences and
;The current policy status, determine common themes and
CAPENLPU
E will work .on over the next three years. The results of
stored in the IBAR/PACE database and used as baseline
which future CAPE and VLPU activities can be assessed.
anal projects would Include university veterinary faculties,
. services, veterinary boards, major NGO partners.
ap workshop to gain views of senior SVS officials on
legislative sttuation,
onsultants to assess from West Africa legislation with
aractice and use of auxiliaries.
assist tertiary training institutions to review curricula in
woducing graduates who can work in Integrated
s and who aspire to self-employment, and facilitate
J of graduates accordingly
VLPU/CAPE
la of veterinary schools and universities and propose
ler to adapt them to the reality Of private practice.
COMMUNICATION
nodules for EISMV Dakar vet students
ACE Communications Unit to engage deans of veterinary
CAPE
Jeveloprnent process at national and regional level.
eatery epidemiology training course for national PACE coCAPENLPU
)/ & PACE epidemiologists, vet. faculty staff and other key

Mown

'

MAIN ACTIVITIES

to encourage formation of professional associations of
alth workers (integrated livestock and wildlife
ion of associations of CAHWs (integrated livestock and
models for association and identify possible partnerships
onal parties
ith the PACE VLPU and other units network vet boards, vet
)s and NGOs to discuss and advise on the merits of MoUs
lizations implementing projects in pastoral areas

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

J

J

A

S

0

Moran
N D

A

M

VLPU/CAPE

CAPENLPU

X X

X X

X

X

X I x

X

X

X

XIX

visits between associations,

to encourage formation of associations of livestock
vity of the CAPE unit and has numerous and detailed subbe encompassed in the overall
id refinement of community-based animal health delivery
training of livestock keepers and animal health workers
umbrella of associations
ne community-based animal health delive ry
PE, identify CAHWs to participate in data collection and
the standard formats (see 3.6.3.6 in text)
thorities of selected countries to conduct priority studies in
, social and economic fields
lion of studies of the economics of private veterinary
and collaborate in their implementation.
Pith the PACE Communications Unit, disseminate guidelines
,ment studies of community-based animal health delivery
al areas
gal authorities to develop their ability to establish functioning
, nt teams for pastoral projects and partners
ults of cost benefit study done in Kenya .

CAPENLPU X

x

X X X X

X

CAPENLPU X X X X X X
DMU

X

VLPU/CAPE &

X X X

X

X

ECONOMICS

CAPE/VLPU

X X X X

X

X

X

X

X X

.!"•!'”!`-'`f
MAIN ACTIVWES

V UlY JJ1WOOIOU

MONTH '•

RESPONSIBLE

NlB• JI

UNIT

inventorization of capacities of national networks to
lie in epidernio-surveillance work
epidemiological capacities of PACE countries (including for
or regional epidemiological networks (including wildlife)
j needs assessment for epidemiology in PACE countries
ucture information from IBAR, PARC, PACE proposals, field
I questionnaire and .other sources (see 3.6,3.1 in text)
int elements of a "PACE disease surveillance model"
ne survey of community-based animal health delivery
:;ted pastoral ecosystems of the GHA
with the PACE DMU record geo-referenced data in the PACE
rm consultants to assess status of auxiliary delivery systems
t African countries
sts of setting up and running a sustainable national epidemio.worls in one country each in East, Central and West Africa..
ex!)
j needs assessment for epidemiology in PACE countries
to inventorization of national laboratory networks, particularly
ord. to essential and sustainable diagnostic capacities
national capacities and establish a database
ary training for laboratory workers where required
Drocurement of essential equipment and reagents
iltIon of sub-regional and regional laboratories

PEU
PEU
PEU
DMU

X X

XIX
X
X

X X

DMU/PEU/CAPE X

XIX

CAPENLPU

X

XIX
XIX

ECONOMICS X X

PEU
DMU
PEU
PEW
PEU

i

X

CAPENLPU

PEU
PEU

FIMlATM

X

X

X

X

X

X

XIXIX

XIXIXIXIXIXIX

XIXIX
X lX

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

x

X

X{XIXI X
XIXIX

MAIN ACTIVITips

RESPONSIBLE

UNIT

MONTH

J J A S Q

D

ntries to adopt/adapt "PACE disease surveillance model"
uation i.e. ,
lg of staff and stakeholders according to needs and PACE
ines
ical support (equipment for labs, diagnostic reagents,
ing materials)
j up disease reporting and data management system for
1 diseases
atibility with PACE standardized information management
g national, sub-regional and regional (IBAR) information
dement systems
ant of an appropriate information management_ system for
ation with DMU and consultant
CE programmes with procurement of essential equipment
it information management
adopt appropriate epidemiological norms
s technical support to strengthen epidemiological services
is for specialized inputs as required
radices with respect to wildlife are being implemented
lg scope of epidemio-surveillance by setting up email list
le facilitate lateral networking of information between
ICT industry sector and foundations for upgrading ICT
kills in all national PACE co-ordination units
urveillance training curricula and guidelines for CAHW and
II PRA training course for IBAR and CAPE staff plus key
-s such as PACE national co-ordinators and epiderniology
ber 2001
with rinderpest WRL further develop sampling and
)propriale for community-based animal health delivery

PEU

X X

PEU
PEU
PEU

X X

PEU
PEU
X

COMMUNICATION

COMMUNICATION

CAPENLPU

1111!1111!11111
X X

NV

_mines to adopt/adapt "PACE disease surveillance model"
tuation (continued)
PE, devise ways and means of collecting animal health
and insecure areas (see 3.6,3,6 in text)
hop to. introduce the identified information system and •
isal on the spatial and tem•oral resolution of data collection
er countries to introduce the data collection system and
PACE Data Management Unit and neighbouring countries.
n text)
agreed at the workshop and provide technical
a 3.6.3,3 in text)
to routine exchange of Information between neighbouring
d organize periodic forums to share knowledge and
yes
:mational level border harmonization meetings for
ter and Somali areas of Kenya/Somalia/Ethiopia.
4U Conflict Resolution Unit and IGAD, Djibouti, in April
onflict aspects of border harmonization work
of regional animal health network for Horn of Africa
o model countries to introduce the data collection system
c with PACE MAU and neighbouring countries (see 3.6.3.2 In
ie cross-border exchange of information, knowledge and
veen private veterinary associations
demlologists in producing appropriate reports, brochures"
Ibills and AN materials to support epidemio-surveillance
formation videos In association with PEU (French and
) on rinderpest and COPP recognition and control, based on
footage
lic information handbills in French and English versions on
rveillance topics for regional distribution
lical reports on epicternio-surveillance issues and trends

RELPUNSIBLE
UNIT

IVI
A S

D

DMU
DMU/PEU
DMU

DMU

CAPENLPU
CAPENLPU
CAPENLPU
DMU

VLPU/CAPE
COMMUNICATION
/PEU
COMMUNICATION

COMMUNICATION
COMMUNICATION

X

MAIN AG-fm-Hgs

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

the Pan-African network-with other epidemiological
ce networks active in Africa (e.g. OIE and FAO)
means of linking PACE information systerii with other
national information systems
publications and appropriate trainin_g material
n priorities, apply results and monitor progress

MONTH

0

~IdI A

.N i D

DMU
PEU
PEU

AIM

J

X

I X I X I X

X

X

X

X
X

9f.MialitYR§IWNSI.YaPcif14§1.01.$0#14
MAIN AcTIVITIEO.

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

MONTH • •

J I A l S I 0 I N l D

F I 1'0 I A I M

and disseminate guidelines for legal and regulatory
k, which should be adapted to the needs of member states
Importation and registration of veterinary drugs
'Licensing of traders

Establishment and enforcement of drug quality control
nl

;seminate guidelines, to be adapted to the needs of member I VLPU/CAPE
e harmonized interafrican legal and regulatory framework
ices
'
VLPU/CAPE
sessions about quality control of drugs
CAPENLPU
id legislative baseline for GHA countries and enter results in
Alt PACE VLPU initiate preparation of guidelines on
arinary legislation for Africa
.iminate best practice guidelines for CAHWs
"ormation campaigns to support associations of veterinary
livestock keepers in their efforts to distribute quality
in traditionally under-served areas, in harness with the .
ational PACE oo-ordination units,
I facilitate expansion of PANVAC's services and encourage
Jtilize' them
ch of PANVAC's activities and deployment of staff

X X

x
X X

COMMUNICATION
_COMMUNICATION
X X X

PCU

IX IX IX IX IX

I C.L.,•6 ruti

moutil
N D

113L

UNIT
,raining of traders, drugs inspectors, animal health workers
,rding to request and PACE guidelines.
.
ied from field work to develop best practice guidelines for
d Animal Health service development
do it manual" with accompanying video for communitydelivery systems
outreach campaigns to promote more and- better quality
Jution of veterinary drugs and other veterinary supplies at

rif

A

CAPENLPU
CAPENLPU

OMMUNICATION

associations of veterinary professionals acid livestock
to distribute veterinary drugs in traditionally under-served
pharmaceutical firms to carry out a study of the possible
terns appropriate to pastoral areas
ale results to vet associations and professionals
vith the economics unit perform economic cost: benefit
is models of community-based animal health delivery
is and benefits of animal health delivery systems using
of CAHW delivery system in Northern Kenya, in
CAPE. (see 3,2.3.5 in text)
31011 surveys and studies of field level availability of
y medicines
survey of drug supply routes from manufactUrer to retailer in
' areas

11
1
11
CAPENLPU

ECONOMICS

CAPENLPU

X X

)( X

XI XI X X X X , X

4 900ication rinderpest frqm the region has 1?pqn facilitated
MAIN ACTIVITIES

1-ticipatory review of strategies for dealing with rinderpest
id high-risk areas
ation of the OlE and GREP pathways for recognition of
rpest
)ry review of strategies dealing with rinderpest in endemic
(including wildlife)1
dinate rinderpest surveillance in livestock and selected
in threatened ecozones
)gical data and update eco-zone maps to assist reviews of
on strategy In Eastern and Central Africa (see 3,6.3.5 in
E, review, design and test community-based animal
a systems (including ways and means of collecting animal
mote and insecure areas) (see 3,6:3,6 in text)
ation of the PACE rinderpest research programme
itensification of public awareness campaigns in selected
areas
national anti-rinderpest and other relevant disease
In campaigns in the Greater Horn and cordon sanitaire
I Africa, initiate campaigns to promote understanding of
id associated control measures amon stock kee ers
nd co-ordinate intensive and extensive rinderpest
in livestock and selected wildlife populations, in specific
ne community-based animal health delivery systems in
eas [this is a core activity of CAPE and has numerous

RESPQNSIBLE
UNIT

J

J

PEU

X

X X X X

PEU
CAPE
PEU

DMU

S

A

0

MONTH
N•DJ 1= M

X X X X X X X

X
X X X X

X

X

X X X
X X X

DMU

PEU

COMMUNICATION

AM

X X X X

X

X

X

X

X X

X X

X X X

COMMUNICATION

Bamako

CAPENLPU

X X X X

X X

x:IxIx13~'.

WI own

RESPONUBLE
UNIT

le strategic rinderpest vaccination in identified endemic
iic) areas and verify disease and vaccination status
Ince of the PACE Epidemiology Unit train, fund and refine
ed animal health delivery systems in selected pastoral areas
ctivity of CAPE and has numerous sub-activities]
refine community-based animal health delivery systems in
al areas
'dings of assessment of community-based animal health
is in Tchad
.elevant authorities to develop and adopt emergency

clness plans
)untries wllh development of contingency plans against reterpest
naintain an emergency vaccine stock of heat-stable vaccine
est in PACE countries
countries to compile dossiers to support progress on the OIE
ry
ince to West/Central African countries to fulfill OIE standards
jical surveillance
ican countries to meet OIE set criteria for freedom from
licators to assess the progress of member countries In fulfilling
its of the OIE pathway (see 3.6.3.8 in text)
a:performance Indicators and reduce resorts
with PEU, monitor key Indicators to assess the progress of
ries in fulfilling the requirements of the OIE pathway and
ilif short-cominc s see 3,6.3.8 in text

CAPENLPU
&PEU
CAPENLPU
CAPENLPU

PEU
PEU:

PEU
PEU
DMU

DMU

X

9\19.19.P1.119lit 91..81rgtqUill§.„f9r.PirtiqiRP.19IIS91149,1 P,L9th9(:.11119,FitYAPiK9Rtig.PJ1g.R..119111,,.11111i#10.w.u,,,,,,
MAIN APTIVITIES
work information to identify epizootic diseases
1 DMU, utilize network and other information sources to
zootic situation in PACE region
i PEU, compile information on the spatial and temporal
3P, ASF, RVF, CCPP and PPR and factors influencing
Ind transmission,
and organize co-ordinated studies to carry out cost/benefit
I.) rank main epizootic diseases
i the PEU and Economics, collect data on the important
arameters of each of the priority diseases and the direct
)mic losses they cause,
economic impacts of CBPP in selected PACE member
;is for future control programmes (see a2,3.6 in text)
3ta on the important epidemiological features and economic
the PACE sub-regions (in association with Economics

RESPONSIBLE
"'• " • UNIT . • '

PEU

MONTH..
N

D

X X X X X X

X

J A S

M A

X

IV1

XIX

X

DMU

DMU

X

ECONOMICS I X X -X X X
PEU

X X X X

le development of expertise in the economics of animal
vorkshops to train national staff on economic impact
odologies (using the rinderpest model) and transfer them
ional workshop for PACE countries in eastern Africa to
ange of information on economic impact assessment
ite formulation of cost effective National/Regional strategies
patory disease control
1 other stakeholders develop alternative strategies for
ulation of cost-effective national and or regional strategies
isease control
activeness studies of alternative disease control strategies
'10fit analysis of various types. of community-based animal
stems in pastoral areas
is of field work and studies to relevant policy makers

• ECONOMICS

X X X X

X X

x I X I X I X

ECONOMICS

PEU

CAPENLPU

X X X

CAPENLPU

X X

X

)(I X I X
XIX

MAIN ACTIVITIEB

Interested parties to lest effectiveness of proposed tontrol
, s for selected diseases.
th other stakeholders develop a strategy to deal effectively
Swine Fever panzoolic in West Africa
information on RVF in Horn of Africa and liaise with
ernational organizations involved to devise an appropriate
( other diseases based on economic considerations
onhol strategies of these diseases in Africa and effective and
es used in other parts of they world.
lilies for establishing infection-free zones in PACE region to
ntinental trade
ate in monitoring or evaluating the process and impact of
ivities
;sion appropriate research to improve control strategies
nunity-based animal health delivery systems In relation to
mai and operational contexts (compare and contrast Somalia,
a/Somaliland, S. Sudan, north east Kenya, eastern Ethiopia),
.ssons learned from delivery of primary human health
irnunity health workers (both disease-specific and general

kkmr-r
0 N D

RESPONSIBLE
UNIT

A

M

PEU
PEU

X

X

X
X

PIM -

DMU
PEU

X
NOT FOR ACTION 011s 1 LAI?

CAPENLPU

X

X

X

CAPENLPU

X X

X

participatory appraisal (PA) methods using combined
:I formal disease investigation methods; define position of PA
PA/conventional methodologies) in evidence-based hierarchy

CAPENLPU

and appraise statistical methods for summarizing numerical
r-r1 PA, and link this to national disease (epidemic,°oiling systems.
mpiementatlon of the PACE CBPP research programme

CAPENLPU

PEU

X_

X

X

X

ANNEX 3
OAU-IBAR PACE PROGRAMME - PROJECT
COORDINATION UNIT & COMMON SERVICES NAIROBI
(BUDGET FOR YEAR 3: FROM 1/6/2002 UPTO 31/5/2003)

ANNEX 3.1

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Per bi

Annex:3.1.

Annex: 3.1. OAU-IBAR PACE PROGRAMME - Project Co-ordination Unit /PCU / and Common Services Nairobi
BUDGET FOR YEAR 3: FROM: 1/6/2002 UP TO 31/5/2003

•tiatVd RtigabWitOP.4gtUdtar
Units
Main titles and budget line items
1-V0.011711VIONSERVICES...::, *1i1M1.11::

Codes

Quantities

Budget
Euro

unit costs
Euro

Budget
KES

:1
i
I

11 1.1.Epidemiology Unit

1
1111 -Personnel
1111241 Counterpart main Epiderniolo9ts
1111251 Travel/leave internat.staff

Imiyr
4 x 1270

570001
50801

57000
5080
62080

3968762
353707
4322469

2701
50001

24300
15000

1691946
1044411

sub total
1112 -Equipment

sub total
11 131 -Running costs
1113021 Travel Counterpart (90 days/year)
days
111346 Epidemiology network/ formation annual meetinc yr
111366 Diagnistic Reagents
yr
111367 f Laboratory testing & Follow up
yr
1113681 Coord , meetings -epidem, 2 x10000/2 x 15000-yr

901
31

1

DI

01

01

0

11

60001
500001

60001
500001
953001
1573801

417764
3481370
6635491
10957960

sub total
Sub total Central Unit
112 111A1'

11211 Bamako - Western and Central Africa-(1)1122

Nairobi- Eastern Africa

1123 1.1.2.3. ( Ndiamena Western Cordon sanitaire) (2

113 J.:1;1.011.
1131 Wildlife unit Nairobi
-Personnel

sub total
-Equipment

sub total
-Running costs
1131368

Meetings
Sampling and analysis
sub total
Sub total wildlife

unit
year

75001
100001

SUB TOTAL EPIDEMIOLOGY

7500
10000
175001 .
17500

696274
1218480
1218480

1748801

12176440

427001
189001
01
150001
766001

2973090
1315958
0
1044411
0
5333459

0j
15001

0
104441

15001

104441

2
121 Communication Unit Naitobi (4)
1211! -Personnel
1211081 Communication expert
121156.E desk top staff
121176 editor -web and print121177 webmaster
121178 press procurement assitant

m/yr
1 m/yr
m/yr
m/m
1 m/yr

1
I

1)
1l
61

427001
189001
DI
25001
0

sub total
1212 -Equipment

121201 lap top
121561 digital camera
sub total

nit

01
15001

Annex:3.1.

Accts.
Codes

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Per DETAILED
budget line

Units

Quailtities

Main titles and budget tine items

unit costs
Euro

Budget
Euro

Budget
KES

12131 -Running costs
121398

Travel expert (-15 days year)
Operating costs-Nairobi
Printing matters ( coortlin. Nairobi)
Production of promotion-materials
Video-DTP-Photo -suppliesIn co untrry trainino & outreach
Review /trainiric v.orkshons
Vets. Facultlesi Deans worritshcos
1213E7 ',:-.,' ornmissionec: nen/le-es
12;300 i web-site set on
sub total
Sub total Communication:

idays
yr/
yr
yr
yr
session
1
sess,Gn
I Yr
iW

121326
121336
121337
121338
1213561
121357

15
1
1
flat amdunt.
flat amount.
21

1000:
i fiat amount. 1
Iflat amount. i
1
1
I

.'
131 -Personnel
13109 Senior economist
13125 travel/leave internat. Staff
13110 Knowledges transfer assistant
13131 Consultancies-specific coin.sub total

m/yr
yr
m/m
m/m

270
8000
8500
20000
25000
7500

400001

1

4050
, 8000
8500
20000
25000
15000
10002,
15000
40000l
145550
223650

I
I

6 x 800
10

63000
4800
3042

63000
4800
30420

0

mpo

98220

281991
557019
. 591833
1392548
1740685
1044411
Si
595:141
10441//1
10134268
15572168
0
0
0
4386526
334212
2118066
0
6838803
0

132 -Equipment
unit
yr

0

0

0
0

days
13309 Travel (45 days year)
13324 Knowledges transfer assist -35days/10 months- days

45
35
2
flat amount'

,270
270
7000 .
0,

12150
9450
14000
'0
35600
133820

13201 Computers
13202 I Office furniture

0
0
0
0
0

sub total
133 -Running costs

yr
yr

13352 Regional workshops/meetings

13387 Commissioned services
sub total
Sub total Economical unit

845973
657979
974784
0
2478735
9317539
0
0
0

14 Vlig4.i.11-0.4t01*4400.*#:::V.F...'ne..0

..........................................................................

15

0

0

1511 -Personnel

15133 Consultancies-west africa15151 Drivers
sub total

yr
month

flat amount
12

60000
600

60000
7200
67200

4177644
501317
4678961

2000
1000

4000
1000
0
0
3000
800.
8800

278510
69627
0
0
208882
55702
612721

152 -Equipment

15201
15202
15203
15205
15215
15252

Computer/ printer
Office equipment
Vehicle purchase (4x4)
Radios
Office equipment field base
Camping equipment
sub total

unit
yr
unit
unit
unit
unit

2
flat amount
0
0
1.
4

3000
200

153 -Running costs

15321 Field accomodation for field officers (180 days y yr
yr
15330 Vehicle running costs
unit
15360 Field workshops
sub total

Sub total CBAHW unit

flat amount
2
flat amount

3500
5700
10000

3500
11400
8700
23600

243696
793752
605758 ,
16432071

99600

6934889

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Per C

Annex:3.1_

Units

Accts.
Codes

Quantifies

Main titles and budget line items

unit costs
Euro

Budget
Euro

Budget
KES

16
_f
151 PeiCllt, I
16155

m/y

Counterpart accountant

1

36500

3650D

2541400

3500

3500

243696

26000

260001
260001

,'unit

:";. 20 I compater rap t3p

1631 -Running costs
16361 !missions-software instal.
sub total

flat amount

75000

Sub total Financial unit:

706950

Sub total Common services:
7fre:.Mifff
171

0
1810312
1810312
0
5222055
0

49223090
0
0
0

orm.E#0010e—r:

''

1711 -Personnel
171115 Data management officer
171125 Travel / leave international staff
171170 LAN Administrator
sub total

0

m/yr
Yr

52500
1680

rn/yr

20700

52500
1200
20700
74400

3655439
83553
1441287
5180279
0

1712

Equipment

171201 Computer//printer
171209 Software/licenses
171275 Other equipment (VPN)
171276 LAN improvement
171277 Data base equipments

unit
unit
unit

flat amount

400D
21950
5000

yr

flat amount

21000

1

950
7250

unit
oracle based aplicafion - countries
unit
oracle based application -country multi version
web based continental data b. empowered Oracle unit

14500

4000
21950
5000
2100D
23750
21750
14500
111950

sub total

0
278510
1528321
348137
1462175

1653651
1514396
1009597
7794787
0

training courses/refresh.+oracle

flat amount

8000
20000

16000
20000

0
1423880
905156
1114038
1392548

Implementation and techn. Support
Commis, services-.
CD-rom production
3th phase Iritranet implement
design & config. VPN
sub total;
Sub total Data mana ement

flat amount

22590

22590

1 572 fi83

flat amount
flat amount

5250
2000

5250
2000

flat amount

3000

0
365544
139255
208882

1713 -Running costs
171341 Data safety/lease line/maintenance
171325
171352
171364
171365
171387

13000

20450
13000

month

travel Data Management Officer-45 daysRegional workshop

2

3000

102290
288640

40

174118 I Perdiem (days:5x4x2)
174135 I Consultancies-3M/M4 specific corn.

417764
0
417764

150

1

sub total
1743 -Running costs
1743131 Travel
1743481 Session

sub total
Sub total Advisory Committee:

7122187
20097 53

0
unit
session

12

2

40800
14000
54800

2840798
974784
3815582

60800

4233346

-Annex3.1.

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Per DETAILED
budget line

Units I Quantities

Acd
Co ctes;
Main titles and budget line items
175 l:101fiffil:iiiit.61,i4ai',laT.:MN=0

unit costs
Euro

Budget

Budget
KES

Euro

1753i -Running costs
sub total
Sub total Other monitoring:

ol
0

17 6

1761 I -Personnel
17613E1 intemationa!

,

L_oca: isotLire:sub total

i5000 j
30001

m rn

Sub total vertennafy school support:

0
0
n
104,441'1
j1- al
1452

1503,
600C

21000

1462175

177 TiS:Ii.4eS.:afi.d.ev...-

0
0

17711Personnel
177138 Internat. Environmental Consultants (spec.comm m/m
177139 national Environmt. Experts
177180 Audits sub total:
1773 Running costs

m/m
unit

5000

Sub total revues and evaluation:

0
1044411
0
1044411
0
0
1044411

0
15000
0
15000

15000
•

Sub total other common services:
SUB TOTAL COMMON SERVICES;

385440

26837185

1092390

76060275
0

2

0
0

21

.....................................

211 1 - Personnel

21150

21151
21154
21155
21157
21164
21165
21169

Bilingual secretaries(3 secret))
ABCDrivers (2 drivers)
Casual labor
Accountant assistant/data entry.
Admin.assistant
Translator/secretary
Messenger (2 messeng,)
allowances
sub total

m/y
m/y
m/y
m/y
yr
m/yr
m/yr
m/yr
m/yr
yr

1
1
1
2
flat amount
1
1
1
2
forfeit year

19100
19800
18700
9500
2000
17000
25500
20500
6250
18000

19100
19800
18700
19000
2000
17000
25500
20500
12500
18000
172100

212 -Equipment

21201
21202
21203
21207
• 21208

Computers and related equiprnt.
unit
Office furniture :yr
Vehicle
unit
Communication egmt.( fax, scanners, projector) set
copier
unit
sub total

213! -Running costs
Travel Director (100/days year)
Project Coordinator (100 days/year)
21326 General Office running costs
21327 Communications and public utilities
21330 Vehicles running costs
21351 Annual Coord. Meeting
21365 Training Workshops PCU staff
21386 Offices Refurbishment
21314
21315

21387 Commissioned services! Coordin,Unit
sub total
_

I Sub total coordination unit Nairobi

day
day
m
m
yr
yr
yr
yr
yr

1

5000
3000
0
0'
0
flat amount
0
1
flat amount

270
270
12
12
4
1
fiat amount
flat amount
flat amount

27000
27000
4300
5200
5700
20000
3000
1000
0

5000
3000
0
0
0
8000

27000
27000
51600
62400
22800
20000
, 3000
1000
. 0
214800
394900

0
0
0
0
1329883
1378623
1302032
1322921
139255
1183666
1775499
1427362
870343
1253293
11982876
0
0
0
348137
208882
0
D
0
557019
0
0

1879940
1879940
3592774

4344750
1587505
1392548
208882
69627
0
14955966
27495860

Annex:3.1.

Accts.
Codes

Units
Main titles and budget line items
2

/

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Perl

Quantifies

unit costs
Euro

Budget
Euro

Budget
KES

arna

2211-Personnel
2221-Equipment
223 -Running costs
sub total
Sub total Bamako Coordination unit:

o

Sub tota! coordination

394900

.0
0
0
0
0
27-195860

0
0,

! TOTAL
Contingencies (10%)
OVERALL TOTAL PCU Nairobi

! 14872q0 !
TA!:).P.00.
1627290

Tote to he commited:

9747836
113303972
0
0
0

Total of the 40% advance:
1 Euro = 69,6274 Kes
Totals per costs center:

Euro

- Personnel:
-Equipment:
-Running costs:
Total:
Contingencies 10%
Overall PCU Nairobi total
Advance on Imprest Account:

629100
197550
660640
1487290
140000
1627290
113303972

Remarks
(1) Regional PACE office Bamako is presented in a separate budget
(2) contracted to CIRAD-EMVT
(3) contracted to CIRAD-EMVT
(4) contracted to Agrer
(5) contracted to Agrer
(6) PANVAC, contracted to CIRAD
(7) will be managed under direct EC comittment
1 Euro = KES 69,6274 ( ojEC-05/2002)

MEORMEMVAM

42
13
44

10D

f

ANNEX 3.2

Annex 32.

PCU-CS-BamakoY2-in DET,

Annex: 3,2,
OAU-IBAR. PACE Programme : Unite de Coordination Regionale -Bamako- Mali
BUDGET AN 3

Periode: 1/6/2002 au 31/5/2003

codes
compt.

kr

Rubriques budgetaires

Unites

Quantit,

C5uts Unit,
Euro

Budget
An 3 Euro

`Budget An2
FCFA

1.1.UMTE. EPDEMIOLOGIQU E
1.1.1. Unite Central
1 2 1.1.2. Unites Sub Region.
2111.1.2.1. Bamako - Afigue de 'Ouest et Central
112111 -Personnel (1)
sous total

0

11212 -Equipement:
.
1121203 voiture
1121201 Computer/printer/scanner/fax„ epidemiologist

an
set

1
1

0
0

90
1
1

270
5700
0

0
0
0

.sous total
112131 - Fonctionnernent
1121303 travel epidemiologist - 90 days year- missions1121330 Fonctionnement vehicule epidemiologists
11213.46 Ateliers de formation epidemiologie

days
r
atelier

sous total
Sous total Bamako- epidemiologie

- 24 30D
5 700

15939755
3738955
0

30 000

.19 678 710

30 000 J

19 678 710

7000
25000

1.1.22. Nairobi
1.1.2.3. j Ndjamena Western Cordon sanitair0
1.1.3. Wildlife unit
1132 1,1,3,2,Wildlife Unit Bamako
11321) -Personnel
11322

- Equipement

113231 -Frais de fonctionnement
1131347 meetings
1131368 sampling & analyses

meeting
forfeit

1
1

7000
25000

sous total

32000

-4591699
16398925
20990624

sous total wildlife

320001

20990624

62 0001

40669334

SOUS TOTAL EPIDEMIOLOGY Bamako
1.2.Unite de Communication 122 1,2,2, Unite Communication Bamako
12211 -Personnel
1221541 Casual labour
sous total

01
01

0

12221 -Equipements
12231 -Fonctionnement
122337IProduction materiel de promotion
122356 lin country training & outreach
122357ireview training workshops-coord,122358 Ivet,Facrdeans workshop
122387 commisioned services

0
0

an
forfeit
an
jforfait
workshop
session
an
Iforfait

11
11

10000
15000
15000
0
0

10000
15000
15000
0
0

6559570
9839355
9839355
0
0

Annex 3.2.

PCU-CS-BamakoY2-in DETAIL

codes
compt

Rubriques budgetaires

Unites

Quartit,

Gouts Unit,
Euro

Budget
An 2 Euro

Budget An2
FCFA

11,7, Other Common Services

1

I1,7.R, Veterinary school support
1,7.6,1, IPersonnel
176195 International lecturer
sous total:
,25.-quibernerfs

70203 I cam:Dui-9:5 e:
__us rate::

01

suo rota VeLsonool support
]UNITSDE DDCRDINATI.0
2.2. Coordination Bamako
2211 221-Personnel
22120 Coordonnateur Regional
22125 I Travel/leave internat.staff coord
22150 Secretaires
22151 Chauffeur-1- 22155
omptable -1
22157 agent pour logistics -1-

h/an
an
h/an
h/an
h/an
h/an
h/an
h/an
Ian

22165 Planton-122166 Gardiens 422169 Bonus

11
21
21
11
11
11
11
41

I

51000
350
700D
3000
11120
7000
2100
1280

sous total:

510001
70D1
14000
3000
11120
7000
210D
51201

33453807
45917D
9183398
1967871
7294242
4591699
1377510
3358500

940401

61686196

0
15001
250001
265001

0
983935,5
16398925
17382860,5

243001
01
20000
180001
114001
0
20000

15939755,1
0
13119140
- 11807226
7477910
0
131

222 222-Equipement
22201 Computers/printer
22202 Equipements de bureau
22203 I vehicule-berline-

I
Iforfait
I

unit
an
unite

DI
11

0
1500
25000

sous total
223 223-Frais de Fonctionnement
223181 Missions Coordon. Regional- 90 jours/anIan
223201 Missions OIE Representant -anlan
22326 Frets generaux bureau
lan
22327 I Communications -fax DHL,telephone email,..Coord mom
22330 I Fonctionnement vehicule
art
22351 I Reunion de Coordination Afrique de l'Ouest et Centr session
lsession
223521 Regional meetings/seminars-workshops
22387 Commisionned services
Ian
sous total:

sous total coordination;

I

901
01
orfaittan
I
121
I
21
1
I
31
1I
I
I
I

I

I

270
0
2000D1
15001
57001
01
200001
01

I

TOTAL BUREAU REGIONAL BAMAKO
Imprevus +-10%)
GRAND TOTAL BUREAU REGIONAL DE

93700

61463171

214240

140532228

31000
347 240 I

20334667
227 774 509

227 774 509

a engager:

Euro = 655,957 FCFA

Totaux par Nature:
-personnel:
-equipemen s:
-fonctionnement;
total:

lEuro
94040
26500
195700!
316240

30
8
6

ANNEX 3.3

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

nex: 3,3,PACE PROGRAMME

lrl

JDGET FOR YEAR 3: PCU-Com.Services : Nairobo and Bamako :
From: 1/6/2002 to 31/5/2003

p
Year 3
Euro

Main titles and budget line items
COMMON SERVICES
1.EPIDEMIOLOGY UNIT

vm,i-EzEm:

,,

2::ii

Year 3

Year 3

Year 3

KES

Euro

FCFA

Naitobi...B.?.lhiakcii
................:..„....:.: ... ... ..... ... :...::::
Totals Yr3
in Euro

•

.1. Central Unit
'ersonnel
'quipment
'unningcosts
;ub total Central Unit

62 080
"

95 300
157 380.

4322469
0
6635491
10957960

,2, Regional Units
,2,1, Bamako - western and Central Africa
211 Personnel
?12 Equipement
213 Fonctionnement
Sub total
,2,2, Nairobi-Eastern Africa
,2,3, Ndjamena -Western-Cordon San.

0
0
30000
30000

0
0
19678710
19678710

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

NUitabi

Year 3
Euro

Main titles and budget line items

Year 3
KES

Year 3
FCFA

Year 3
Euro

Totals Yr3
in Euro

1.3 Wildlife unit Nairobi

'ersonnel
Equipment
?unning costs
;ub total wildlife Nairobi

0

0

17500
17500

1218480
1218480

1.3.1, Wildlife unit Bamako
'ersonnel

Equipment
!unning costs
ub total wildlife Bamako

italitaL

iii: <10:

'

174 880

12176440

0
32000
32000

0
20990624
20990624

62000

40669334

Z. Communication unit Nairobi
ersonnel

quipment
unning costs
Jb total Communication:

76600
1500
145550
223650

5333459
104441
10134268
15572168

,1, Comminication Unit Bamako

ysonnel
iuipment
inning costs
ib total Communication:

0
40000
40000

0
26238280
26238280

236 880

PCU CS Nall ot)i-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

tR

Main titles and budget line items

1.3. Economics unit
-Personnel
-Equipment
-Running costs
Sub total Economical unit
1.5. CBAHWs Unit
Personnel
-Equipment
Running,costs
Sub total CBAHW unit

Year 3
Euro

Year 3
KES

98220
0
35600
133820

6838803
0
2478735
9317539

67200
8800
23600
99600

4678961
612721
1643207
6934889

36500
12500
26000
75000

2541400
870343
1810312
5222055

706 950

49223090

Year 3
FCFA

Year 3
Euro

Nairo bi
Totals Yr3
in Euro

.6. Financial Unit
Personnel
Equipment
Running costs
3ub total Financial unit:

7. Other Common services
7.1 Data management service
'ersonnel
Fquipment
unning costs
,ub total Data management

74400
111950
102290
288640

5180279
7794787
7122187
20097253

40000

26238280

746950

PCU-CS-Nait Dbi-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

Main titles and budget line items

Year 3
KES

Year 3
Euro

Totals Yr3
in Euro

Year 3
FCFA

Year 3
Euro

1.7.4. Advisory Committee
Personnel
Running costs
Sub total Advisory Committee:

6000
54800
60800

417764
3815582
4233346

0

0
0

21000
21000

1462175
1462175

15000
0
15000

0
1044411

385440

26837185

,7,5,_9ther Monitoring
Running costs
sub total other monitorin g
7,6, Veterinary medecine schools support
ersonnel
;ub total Veterinary med,schools sup,
7,7, Revues and evaluations (110
-Personnel
Running costs
ib total revues and evaluations

>ub total; other common servic+
",.SUB!:TOTAIICOMMON.;SERVICES.4:

76060275

423050

0
0

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

Main titles and budget line items

Year 3
Euro

Nairobi ,.-,13arnaki.S
Totals Yr3
in Euro

Year 3
FCFA

Year 3
Euro

Year 3
KES

2. COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT'
1, Nairobi

'ersonnel
=quipment
'unning costs
;ub total coordination unit Nairobi

172100
8000
214800
394900

11982876
557019
14955966
27495860

Bamako

'ersonnel
Equipment
'unning costs
;ub total coordination unit Bamako
OTAL PCU & CS Nairobi/Bamako
ontingencies on common components (10%) - (7%)
1VERALL TOTAL PACE Nairobi/ Bamako

Euro = 69,6274 KES ojEC-05/2002

)tals per costs center:

1 487 290
140 000
1 627 290

61686196
17382860,5
61463171
140532228

316240
31000
347240

207439842
20334667
227774509

Euro = 655,957FCFA

Bamako

Nairobi
Euro

Jersonnel:
quipment:
,unning costs:
Sub total:
ontingencies 10%
verall PACE total

103556136
9747836
113303972

94040
26500
93700
214240

629 100
142 750
715 440
1 487 290
140 000
1 627 290

%
42
10
48

100

Euro
94040
26500
195700
316240
31 000
347240

%
35
10
55

100

1803530
171000
1974530

PCU-CS-Nairobi-Bamako-per MAIN budget line

be commited:

Euro

Kes

Nairobi
1 627 290
Euro

113303972
FCFA

Bamako
347240
1974530

Total;

227774509

)rest Account Advances:40%
Nairobi:

KES

45321590

Bamako:

FCFA

91109800

ANNEX 4
PAN AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR TH E CONTROL OF
EPIZOOTICS (PACE PROGRAMME)

ANNEX 4.1

ANNEX 4.1
PAN AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR THE CONTROL OF EPIZOOTICS
PACE PROGRAMME)
Financing agreement number

6125/R_EG-

Identification number:

REG/5007/005

Project accounting numbers

7 ACP RPR 744
7 ACP RPR 745
8 ACP TPS 037
o A

o

cm -n (-we, nun

ar two UV,

8 ACP TPS 033
IMPREST ACCOUNT CONTRACTUAL DOCUMENT
for'the Thit4Antut40y9rh programme
of the PACE Programme Common .$17kej-and. Coordination Unit
NAIROBI, 2002,:•:; 2003'
1.

IMPLEMENTING AND MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
The PACE Programme will be financed through the Seventh and Eighth European
Development Funds (7th and 8th EDF) for which the rules are laid down in the revised
Fourth Lome Convention (signed in Mauritius on 4 November 1995), the provisions of
the financing agreement for the programme, in particular its technical and
administrative provisions for implementation (hereinafter referred to as TAP), and the
PACE Programme Implementation Protocol.
The programme shall be technically and financially autonomous as regards
management of part of the resources allocated to it: in particular, payment of
expenditure financed under the EDF imprest account shall be made under the authority
of the designated imprest account holders.
Payments in respect of expenditure under the EDF imprest account may be made only
after the Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds and the Head of Delegation of
the European Commission:
have approved the relevant Work Programme, and hence the imprest account
column contained in it,
-

2.

and have signed and countersigned, respectively, this contractual document.

IMPREST ACCOUNT HOLDERS AND ACCOUNTING OFFICERS
The Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds shall, in accordance with Article 312
of the Lome Convention, partially delegate his powers to the imprest account holders
designated below:
(as authorizing officer pursuant to article 313 of the fourth Lome convention) for
signing works contracts, supply/equipment contracts and certain service contracts,
crayient to thP limits CPt ClIlf in The fq111P. TIPICINAT-

-

ANNEX 4.1
(as authorizing officer pursuant to Article 224 (g) of the fourth Lome convention)
for signing memoranda of agreement, subject to the limits set out in the table;
(as imprest account holder pursuant to Article 229(2) of the fourth Lome
Convention) for the payment of expenditure in the form of local wages, subject to
the limits set out in the table below.

The partial delegation of powers shall be subject to the following:
-

compliance with the `central accounting- rules of the Oraanization of African
Unity;
compliance with the rules set out in the annexed document on "Detailed rules for
cimrhactirlo- imprest
EDF-financed pro ciTamine":

- the certified lodging of authorised signatures by imprest account holders and
accounting officers;
- the opening of a special bank account named
for the PACE Programme;
- the physical capacity of the imprest account holders and accounting officers to
carry out their tasks;
The designated imprest account holders shall be:
Dr. Rene BESSIN
The PACE Programme Coordinator

-

in accordance with the TAP, responsibility for conducting this imprest account has
been given to the Organization of African Unity Tnterafrican Bureau for Animal
Resources (0AU/IBAR), represented by the imprest account holder for the
implementing , as designated above;

1111 1'1_11,11 "t • J_.

3.

PERIOD COVERED BY THE IMPREST ACCOUNT
This imprest account shall run from 1st June 2002 to 31 May 2003.

Payment under this imprest account may be made only for expenditure incurred during
the above period. Some management operations may extend beyond above closing
date, however, e.g. the final request(s) for replenishment and/or clearance
corresponding to the last items of expenditure in the period, and also operations
relating to closure of the imprest account. In all cases the imprest account must be
closed not later than six months after the final date give above (i.e. 31 May 2003).
The account may be closed only where the "imprest account balance" is zero
(otherwise the closure will not be accepted, with the consequence that the Commission
[Delegation and Headquarters] will refuse the commitment for the third imprest
account).
Table 1
Limits set for the partial delegation of authorizing powers to the designated
Im rest account holders for the "EDF imprest account"
Kenya Shillings
(KES)
1. Works contracts
Capital expenditure (including
<Euro 100 000
< KES
maintenance)
6.962.740
2. Supply/equipment contracts
2.1 Capital expenditure
2.2 Operating expenditure

< Euro 100 000
< Euro 100 000

<KES 6962740
<KES 6962740

3. Memoranda of agreement
(Grants from the RDP to other agents)

< Euro 10 000

< KES 696274

4. Services
4.1 Conception, management, follow-up
and evaluation of project
4.2 Studies, audits, works supervision, etc.
4.3 RDP management personnel'
4.4 RDP non-management personnel2

.
Not applicable
< Euro 10 000
Yes
Yes

Not applicable
<KES 696274
Yes
Yes

(At an exchange rate Euro 1.00 = KES 69.6274 - Source Infor-euro, May 2002)
I Not including salaries of officials assigned to the PACE Programme from government departments or the
OAtJ/IBAR (their salaries will continue to be a charge on the national or institution budget). The EDF imprest
account may, however, cover the following:
- various bonuses allotted to the said officials (see annex for "Detailed rules for conducting imprest accounts
in EDF-financed programmes");
- salaries (and bonuses) for management staff— other than officials — recruited and employed by the PACE
Programme (fixed-term contracts).
2 Salaries (and bonuses) for non-management staff recruited and employed by the PACE Programme (fixed-term

contracts)_

ANNEX 4.1
3.

AMOUNT OF THE IMPREST ACCOUNT
KES 113.303.972

(For breakdown of this amount see the "EDF imprest account" column of the relevant
Work Programme, reproduced in local currency terms in Table 2 below). The
estimate amount must not exceed Euro 5 million (Article 299 of Lome IV).
The equivalent in Euros of this amount will
committed by the EDF financial
management department in P,nissels as coon aR iii) CCiuir
4.

SPECIAL RDP "EDF IMPREST ACCOUNT" BANK ACCOUNT

The OATJABAR has opened a special account reserved for bank transactions tied to
the operation of this imprest account, the details of which are:
Account Name:

OAU/LBAR — PACE/PCU Yr. 3

Bank account number :

181 525 061

Bank:

Commercial Bank of Africa
Wabera street Branch
Nairobi
Kenya

This is a double-signature account requiring two signatories: one out of each group :
(see: page vii)
(Specimens of their signature have been sent to the RAO and the Delegation of the EC in Kenya.)
All payments from the EDF paying agent's account will be paid into the above
account:
- payment of advance (initial allocation);
-

payment at intervals of successive replenishment.

Only payments corresponding to the expenditure set out in the tables in Annexes 3.1 to
the work programme may be made from this account..
5.

INITIAL ALLOCATION AND SUCCESSIVE REPLENISHMENT
An advance (initial allocation) of 40% of the amount given in point 4 above, namely:
KES 45.321.590 will be paid into the above account as soon as possible.
This advance, or the balance, will be transferred for accounting purposes to the
succeeding imprest account at closure.
Successive replenishments corresponding to requests for reimbursement, made out by
the designated imprest account holders on the basis of evidence of payment of items of
expenditure, and accepted by the PACE Programme's Financial Controller (acting on
behalf of the Regional Authorizina Officer) and the Delegation of the EC in Kenya,

ANNEX 4.1
Where items of expenditure are not accepted and imprest account holders are linable to
provide the evidence required by the PACE Programme's Financial Controller (acting
on behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the Delegation ofthe EC in Kenya,
the sums involved will have to be repaid to the above bank account as soon as possible
(before the final date set for closing the imprest account):
- from the budget of the OAU/IBAR.
(Delete whichever of the above does nor apply).

Audits
The Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds and the Head of the Delegation of the
European Commission may decide to carry out audits, subject to the terms of reference
laid down by these authorities. Auditors may carry out any accounting, technical,
administrative or legal check they consider useful or necessary and, for that purpose, may
demand to see any documents relating to the PACE Programme. The following is an
illustrative list of original documents to be kept at the PACE Programme offices in
OAU/LBAR (or by the delegation):

6.

-

original documents relating to the general PACE Programme accounts (including the
register of capital expenditure and the staffpayroll)

-

original documents relating to the EDF imprest account administration statement and
various operations covered by the statement (notably initial allocation, replenishment,
transfer of the advance and closure);
original documents relating to "EDF imprest account" bank account for the PACE
Programme (credit and debit items, reconciliation and balance);

-

original documents relating to contracts awarded by imprest account holders by virtue
of the partial delegation of powers (invitations to tender, results of invitations to
tender, bids from suppliers, with pro forma invoices where appropriate, and so on);
original contractual documents signed by imprest account holders by virtue of the
partial delegation of powers (contracts, including order forms, and memoranda of
agreement);

-

original documents concerning local wages signed by imprest account holders by
virtue of the partial delegation of powers (lists, grounds for payment, evidence of
receipt by wage earners).

A_NNEX 4.1.
S.

TAX AND CUSTOMS ARRAI\IGMENTS

Pursuant to the tax and customs aisngements laid down in Articles 308 to 310 of the
fourth Lorn6 Convention, purchases of eqUipment and supplies shall be free, of
customs duties, t--es and other charges (with the possibl e exception of ter ain small
purchases on the local market).

Accepted by

Trnpre..st Account Holder

Dr R. BES SIN
PACE Programme Coordinator

P. O. Box 30786
Nairobi
Kenya
Place and date:

Accep 'ed by the Contracti

Regional Authorizing Officer of the EDF
Dr. J. MUSD:ME
DirectOr
OAUEB AR
0. Box 30786

Place and date:

Endorsed by the Head of the Delegation
of the European Commission in. Kenya

Date:

P. 0. Box 45119
Nairobi
Kenya

PAN AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR TEE CONTROL OF EPIZOOTICS
PACE PROGRAMME)

These specimen signatures were sent to the Delegation of the European Commission in Kenya on
/11111

Group 1 Signatories

Dr TR_ flesin
YA(p Proar.
Imprest".*count

7/, C,

The

ord '

BG NApoW,

Dr Solihimon Haile
Chief Livestock Project

'96A Lit F

P>

Dr : ( will be appointed later )
Main Technical Assistant

4/
Dr.
`_Data

anu Bedane
ement Officer

Group 2 Signatories

Mr. D. Kiarie
Accounting Officer

\
Mrs. Rosemary Muriungi
PACE Administrative Assistant

Mr. J. Nyagah Theuri
OAU-IBAR Accountant / Finance Officer

ANNEX 4.2
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ANNEX 4.2
PAN AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR THE CONTROL OF EPIZOOTICS
PACE PROGRAMME}

Financing agreement number

6125/REG

Identification number:

REG/5007/005

Project accounting numbers

7 ACP RPR 744
7 ACP RPR 745
8 ACP TPS 032
8 ACP ROC 009
8 ACP TPS 033

IMPREST ACCOUNT CONTRACTUAL DOCUMENT
for the Third Annual Work Programme
of the PACE Programme Common Services and Co-ordination Unit
BAMAKO, 2002 - 2003
1.

IMPLEMENTING AND MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
The PACE Programme will be financed through the Seventh and Eighth European
Development Funds (7th and 8th EDF) for which the rules are laid down in the revised
Fourth Lome Convention (signed in Mauritius on 4 November 1995), the provisions of
the financing agreement for the programme, in particular its technical and
administrative provisions for implementation (hereinafter referred to as TAP), and the
PACE Programme Implementation Protocol.
The programme shall be technically and financially autonomous as regards
management of part of the resources allocated to it: in particular, payment of
expenditure financed under the EDF imprest account shall be made under the authority
of the designated imprest account holders.
Payments in respect of expenditure under the EDF imprest account may be made only
after the Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds and the Head of Delegation of
the European Commission:

2.

-

have approved the relevant Work Programme, and hence the imprest account
column contained in it,

-

and have signed and countersigned, respectively, this contractual document.

IMPREST ACCOUNT HOLDERS AND ACCOUNTING OFFICERS
The Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds shall, in accordance with Article 312
of the Lome Convention, partially delegate his powers to the imprest account holders
designated below:
-

(as authorizing officer pursuant to article 313 of the fourth Lome convention) for
signing works contracts, supply/equipment contracts and certain service contracts,
subject to the limits set out in the table below;

-

ANNEX 4.2
(as authorizing officer pursmint to Article 224 (g) of the fourth Lome convention)
for signing memoranda of agreement, subject to the limits set out in the table;
(as imprest account holder pursuant to Article 229(2) of the fourth Lome
Convention) for the payment of expenditure in the form of local wages, subject to
the limits set out in the table below.

The partial delegation of powers shall be subject to the following:
-

compliance with the, aeneral accounting rules of the OrEanization of African
Unity;

-

compliance with the rules set out in the annexed document on "Detailed rules for
conducting imprest accounts in EDF-financed programme":

-

the certified lodging of authorised signatures by imprest account holders and
accounting officers;
the opening of a special bank account named "0100
for the PACE Programme;

kiz:;iketi30-8ii.j"
T

the physical capacity of the imprest account holders and accounting officers to
carry out their tasks;
The designated imprest account holders shall be:
Dr. Bouna DIOP
Coordonnateur Regional Afrique de l'Ouest et du Centre

in accordance with the TAP, responsibility for conducting this imprest account has
been given to the Organization of African Unity Interafrican Bureau for Animal
Resources (OAU/IBAR), represented by the imprest account holder for the
implementing , as designated above;
3.

PERIOD COVERED BY TI I N BCPREST ACCOUNT
This imprest account shall run from 1st June 2002 to 31 May 2003.
Payment under this imprest account may be made only for expenditure incurred during
the above period. Some management operations may extend beyond above closing
date, however, e.g. the final requests) for replenishment and/or clearance
corresponding to the last items of expenditure in the period, and also operations
relating to closure of the imprest account. In all cases the imprest account must be
closed not later than six months after the final date give above (L e. 31 May 2003).

ANNEX 4.2.
The accormt may be closed only where the "imprest account balance" is zero
(otherwise the closure will not be accepted, with the consequence that the Commission
-Delegation and Headquarters] will refuse the commitment .for the third imprest
account).
Table 1
Limits set for the partial delegation of authorizing powers to the designated
Imprest account holders for the "EDF imprest account"
(FCFA
1. Works contracts
Capital expenditure. (including
maintenance)

Euro 1 00 000

I <
CFA 65. .5 gl".. 7

2. Supply/equipment contracts
2.1 Capital expenditure
2.2 Operating expenditure

< Euro 100 000
<Euro 100 000

CFA 65.595.700
CFA 65.595.700

3. Memoranda of agreement
(Grants from the RDP to other agents)

< Euro 10 000

< CFA6559570

Not applicable

Not applicable

4. Services
4.1 Conception, management, follow-up
and evaluation of project
4.2 Studies, audits, works supervision, etc.
4.3 RDP management personnel'
4.4 RDP non-management personnel2

< Euro 10 000
Yes
Yes

< CFA65595570
Yes
Yes

(At an exchange rate Euro 1.00 ---- CFA 655.957 - Source Infor-euro, March 2001)

4.

AMOUNT OF THE I:WREST ACCOUNT
CFA : 227.774.509
(For .breakdown of this amount see the "EDF Imprest account" column of the relevant
Work Programme, reproduced in local Currency terms in Table 2 below). The
estimate amount must not exceed Euro 5 million (Article 299 of Lome Iv).

1 Not including salaries of officials assigred to the PACE Programme from government departments or the
OAUflEAR (their salaries will continue to be a charge on the national or institution budget). The EDF imprest
account may, however, cover the following:
various bonuses allottedto the said officials (see annex for "Detailed rules for conducting imprest accounts
in EDF-financed programmes");
salaries (and bonuses) for management staff — other than officials — recruited and employed by the PACE
Programme (fixed-term contracts).

ANNEX 4.2,
The equivalent in Euros of this amount will be committed by the EDF financial
_management department in Brussels as soon as possible.
SPECIAL RDP "EDF IMPREST ACCOUNT" BAN ACCOUNT
The imnrest Account Holder has opened a special account reserved for bank
transactions tied to the operation of this imprest account, the details of which are:
Account Name,:
O_AITABAR — P.A.CEIPCE An3
Bank account number 001-7 60.00030-30
erD

A --N.Tryr

BDM SA Agence II

This is a double-signature account requiring the signature of: (See Annex 6 page viii)
- the imprest account holder, and
-

the accounting officer

(Specimens of their signature have been sent to the RAO and the Delegation of the EC in Kenya.)

All payments from the EDF paying agent's account will be paid into the above
account:
- payment of advance (initial allocation);
-

payment at intervals of successive replenishment.

Only payments corresponding to the expenditure set out in the tables in Annexes 3.2.
to the work programme may be made from this account.
6.

INITIAL ALLOCATION AND SUCCESSIVE REPLENISITYffiNT
An advance (initial allocation) of 40% of the amount given in point 4 above, namely:
will be paid into the above account as soon as possible.
This advance, or the balance, will be transferred for accounting purposes to the
succeeding imprest account at closure.
Successive replenishments corresponding to requests for reimbursement, made out by
the designated imprest account holders on the basis of evidence of payment of items of
expenditure, and accepted by the PACE Programme's Financial Controller (acting on
behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the Delegation of the EC in Kenya,
will be paid into the above bank account at intervals.
Where items of expenditure are not accepted and imprest account holders are unable to
provide the evidence required by the PACE Programme's Financial Controller (acting
on behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the Delegation of the EC in Kenya,
the sums involved will have to be repaid to the above bank account as soon as possible
(before the final date set for closing the imprest account):
- from the budget of the OAU/IBAR.

ANNEX 4.2.
7.

Audits
The Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds and the He-ad of the Delegation of the
European Commission may decide to carry out audits, subject to the terms of reference
laid down by these authorities. Auditors may carry out any accounting, technical,
administrative or legal check they consider useful or necessary and, for that purpose, may
demand to see any documents relating to the FACE Programme. The following is an
illustrative list of original documents to be kept at the PACE Programme offices inOAU/lBAR (or by the delegation):
accounts (_ncluriir;

-

FACT PT(
reaister of capital expenditure and the staff payroll)

-

original documents relating to the EDF imprest account administration statement and
various operations covered by the St4-ternerr, (notably initial allocatio replenishment;
transfer of the advance and closure);

(ITiC71
. 71211

P.
M1:17-10- T:-) 7e

ne

c.r

`al

e

original documents relating to' "EDF imprest account" bank account for the PACE
Programme (credit and debit items, reconciliation and balance);
original documents relating to contracts awarded by imprest account holders by virtue
of the partial delegation of powers (invitations to tender, results of invitations to
tender, bids from suppliers, withprofonna invoices where appropriate, and so on);
original contractual 'documents signed by imprest account holders by virtue of the
partial delegation of powers (contracts, including order forms, and memoranda of
agreement);
original documents concerning local wages signed by imprest account holders by
virtue of the partial delegation of powers (lists, grounds for payment, evidence of
receipt by wage earners).

ANNEX 4.2.
8. TAX 4ND CUSTOMS ARRANGEMENTS
Pursuant to the tax and customs arrangements laid down in Articles 308 to 310 of the
fourth Lome Convention, purchases of equipment and supplies shall be free of
customs duties, taxes and other charges (with the possible exception of certain small
purchases on the local market).

SIGNATURES
Lwreq

Place and date:

HoiAer TlrR. Pes-,ir
PACE Programme Coordinator
1
P. Q, Box 307S6
1
Nairobi
Kenya

30(65(

Accep =d by the Contracting Au hority y, Dr. J. Musiime
Regional Authorizing Officer of the EDF
Director
OADY1BAR
7'1
P. 0. Box 30786
Nairobi
Kenya
I
Place and date: 30/)16?

Endorsed by the Head of the Delegation
of the European Commission in Kenya

Date:

P. O. Box 45119
Nairobi
Kenya

ANNEX 41.
EDF frnprest Account Specimen Signatures
PAN AFRICAN PROGRAMME FOR THE CONTROL OF EFIZOOTICS
PACE PROGRAMME)
These specimen signatures were sent to the Delegation of the European Commission in Kenya on
2002
croup 1 qtr atones

Dr Bouna A. DIOP
p C.rgior, 1prAlr

fric411e du l'Oup5A ctt du CETI trc-,

Dr Antoine MAILLARD
Epidcmiologiste

Group 2 Signatories
Mine. N'dlaye Youma > DIAWARA
Comptable Programme PACE

Dr. Samba SIDIBE
Representant OIE you PAfrique
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ANNEX 4.3

ANNEX 4.3
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ANNEX: 4.3. FOR : PC, U NAIROBI AND BAMAKO
DETAILED RULES FOR CONDUCTING IMPREST ACCOUNTS IN EDF-FINANCED PROGRAMMES
AND PROJECTS

1.

1.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR CONDUCTING IMPREST ACCOUNTS

Under the fourth Lome Convention, the Regional Authorizing Officer for EDF funds
may delegate part of his powers as authorizing officer and imprest account holder to .
programme/project leaders (field management) so that they may have direct
responsibility for certain operation and items of expenditure (see the PACE Programme
Implementation Protocol). This is the "EDF imprest account" systern, which
g-i-vp.ntcriblc form
constitutes in each A,Vork Procrraninm- a me i 21
M the special iiiipieSt account in the financing plan of the relevant Work Programme.
This delegation of poIvers implies certain restrictions (see table belo w) and also
compliance with certain conditions, which the field management must observe:
-

compliance with the general accounting rules in force in the country
(organization);
compliance with these "Detailed rules for conducting imprest accounts in EDFfinanced projects and programmes"
the certified lodging of authorized signatures by imprest account holders and
accounting officers;
the opening of special RDP "EDF imprest account" bank account;
the physical capacity of the imprest account holders and accounting officers to
carry out their tasks.

Reference is made to these restrictions and conditions in each imprest account
contractual document, signed by the national authorising officer and countersigned by
the Head of the Delegation of the European Commission. The contractual document
(one for each imprest account) also designates the imprest account holders and
accounting officers, and sets out the amount adopted for the imprest account, the
period of time (generally twelve months, tied in with the calendar year) during which
expenditure is authorized under the imprest account concerned, and the title of the
RDP "EDF imprest account" bank account into which payments will be made from the
EDF and from which the accounting officers will make payments under the imprest
account arrangements.
2.

2.

DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITIES

Conduct of the imprest account is based on separation of functions and powers between
imprest account holders and accounting officers:
(a) Imprest Account Holders are responsible for all authorizing operations: they commit
the specified expenditure (see imprest account column in the relevant work
Programme) in accordance with the procedures for awarding contracts, making
purchases and dealing with items of expenditure, as described below;
they make out order forms, or sign invitations to tender, requests for pro forma
invoices, contracts and memoranda of agreement;

they draw up a staff list of the PACE 'Programme, distinguishing between national
officials allocated to the Programme from government or institutional departments,
management staff recruited and employed by the programme; they check invoices and
sign payment orders;
(b) the accounting officers are responsible for all operations involving payment of
expenditure and recovery of revenue authorized by imprest account holders; they
make payments, after checking that there are grounds for payment in the form of
supporting documents and that funds are available (see imprest account column in the
relevant work programme); they check the application of The proced_u:,:s for awarding
contracts, making purchases and dealing with items of expenditiy-e as described
below; they regularly check stocks and inventories, keep the general accounts of the
RDP, including the staff payroll and a register of capital expenditure items giving
details of the use, condition and method of financing of such items. they draw up the
imprest account administration statement.
The two-signature principle also applies in the case of both imprest account holders and
accounting officers: this means that both imprest account holders must sign all documents
concerned with the authorizing operations referred to in (a) above, and both accounting
officers must sign all documents concerned with the payment and recovery operations
referred to in (b) above.
Note, however, that this joint signature rule does not entail joint liability, which falls on
only one of the two imprest account holders. It is stipulated in the TAP that responsibility
for the programme/project is in the hands of
an official state body of the country concerned(i.e. the OAU/MAR), which in that case
is represented by the imprest account holder for the "national party";
The itnprest account holder representing the body declared responsible may overrule the
requirement for a second signature from the go-imprest account holder in cases where an
unwarranted refusal to sign could have financial repercussions (in the form of penalties or
requests for reimbursement) on the technical assistance contract or on the national budget;
any such penalties or reimbursement requests are stipulated in the TAP and repeated in the
imprest account contractual documents (and also in the terms of reference of the technical
assistance contract where the technical assistance body has the responsibility).
3.

SPECIAL "EDF EVEPREST ACCOUNT" BAND. ACCOUNT FOR THE RDP

A special account reserved for bank transactions bound up with the conduct of this
imprest account must be opened by Imprest Account Holders -and accounting
officers-. All payments from the EDF paying agent's account will be credited to this
special account, namely the payment of an advance (initial allocation) and successive
replenishment at intervals. , All payments to be made by the managers under the EDF
imprest account (see imprest account column in the work Programme) will be made
from this special account. This account will require the joint signatures of the imprest
3 account holder and the accounting officer.

Table 1

Limits set for the partial delegation of authorising powers to the designated
Imprest account holders for the "EDF imprest account"-Nairobi & Bamako
Bamako • FCFA

Nairobi: Kes
1. Works contracts
Capital expenditure (including maintenance)

<Euro 100 000

Supply/equipment contracts
")
2.2 Operating expenditure

<Euro 100 000
<Euro 100 000

3. Memoranda of agreement
(Grants from the RDP to other agents)

< Euro 10 000
4. Services
4.1 Conception, management, follow-up
and evaluation of project
4.2 Studies, audits, works supervision, etc.
4.3 RDP management personnel'
4.4 RDP non-management personnel2

Not applicable
Euro 10000
< yes
Yes

(At an exchange rate Euro 1.00 =) 655.957 FCFA and 1 Euro= 69.6274 Kes ( OJEC 5/02 )
4.

INITIAL ALLOCATION AND SUBSEQUENT REPLENISHMENT

An advance (initial allocation) will be paid into the bank account referred to above; it
will generally be set at a level sufficient to cover 3 to 4 months of imprest account
expenditure (subject to a two-fold maximum of 6 months and 50% of the amount of the
imprest account).
The bank account will be replenished at intervals in line with requests for
reimbursement signed and forwarded by the designated imprest account holders, on the
basis of evidence of pahnent of items expenditure3, and accepted by the PACE
Programme Financial Controller (acting on behalf of the Regional Authorizing officer)
and the Delegation of the EC.

Not including salaries of officials assigned to the PACE Programme from government departments or the
OAU/IBAR (their salaries will continue to be a charge on the national or institution budget). The EDF imprest
account may, however, cover the following:
various bonuses allotted to the said officials (see section 8.1 of this annex);
salaries (and bonuses) for management staff— other than officials — recruited and employed by
the PACE Programme (fixed-term contracts).
2 Salaries (and bonuses) for non-management staff recruited and employed by the PACE Programme (fixedterm contracts).
3 Or, in specific cases explicitly stipulated in the work programme and in the imprest account contractual

The requests for reimbursement (sometimes referred to as "memos") are made out by
the accounting officers and comprise a list of items of expenditure together with
supporting documents for each item.
The layout of the list must correspond to that of the "EDF imprest account" column of
the relevant Work Programme, using the same headings and items entries in order to
facilitate comparison between estimates and subsequent expenditure.
The supporting documents (at least one for each item of expenditure on the list) must
be presented in the same order as on the list in order fo ease the work of checking the
memos. SucL documents may include:
order forms, contract letters, contracts, receipted invoices, receipts from suppliers
acceptance statements for plant, equipment and other supplies;
payslips for employees paid wholly or in part by the Programme, with details of the
staff concerned and their place of employment;
-

statements showing payment of bonuses and/or allowances for national
(0AUTIBAR) officials allocated to the Programme;

-

mission orders for travel giving entitlement to reimbursement;

-

records of running expenses for vehicles, backed by relevant supporting documents
(log books, fuel records, etc.);

— memoranda of agreement between the PACE Programme and other agents.
The Financial Controller (acting on behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the
Commission Delegation check the expenditure (or have it checked by a duly authorised
body). Where expenditure is not accepted, and the imprest account holders are unable
to provide the supporting evidence required by the Financial Controller (acting on
behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the Delegation, the sums involved must
be repaid to the bank account referred to above as soon as possible (before the final
date set for closing the imprest account):
— from the budget of OAU/LBAR..
PROCEDURES FOR THE AWARD OF CONTRACTS (WORKS, SUPPLWS AND SERVICES)

5.

For expenditure on works -and supplies or equipment, the procedures vary according to
the amount involved (i. e. the equivalent in local currency of):
-

up to Euro 2 500, direct purchase (order foilu suffices)

-

between Euro 2 500 and Euro 5 000, direct purchase following bids from local
suppliers, without endorsement by the Regional Authorizing Officer or Delegation
(order faun suffices); the expenditure memorandum must be accompanied by
evidence of the bids from at least three local suppliers, in the form of three pro
forma invoices;

-

between Euro 5 000 and Euro 25 000, direct purchase following bids from local
suppliers, with endorsement of at least three pro forma invoices by the Regional
Authorizing Officer and the Delegation of the EC (contract to be made out,
bearing the signature of an authorized representative of the PACE Programme and
the suppli er).
between Euro 25 00U and Euro 1UU 00u, restricted local invitation to tender; at
least three suppliers will be asked to make closed bids; the tenders will be opened
together and assessed; award of the contract follows the same rules as those
governing the selection of successful tendered for major EDF-financed works or
supply contracts and is valid only after endorsement by the Regional Authorizing
Officer and the Head of Delegation.

For expenditure on services from Euro 5 000 up to Euro 10 000, the prior agreement
of the Regional Authorizing Officer and the Head of the Delegation of the. EC is
required (contract to be made out, bearing the signature of an authorized representative
of the PACE Programme and the suppliers).
(Service conracts over 10.000 Euro = specific commitment) .

6.
FUND FOR MINOR ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE
A petty cash fund may be opened to cover any small items of expenditure concerned
with the noimal running of the PACE Programme. The accounting officers will
manage it. The total size of the fund may in no case exceed Euro 5 000 over any
single year.
In so far as the provision of evidence of expenditure is concerned, this facility must be
used in accordance with the same rules as for other expenditure (at least one
supporting document for each item of expenditure).

7.

CONTINGENCiES
Only material contingenCies are allowable and they may not exceed 10% of the amount
of the imprest account.
Use of material contingencies component, whether to cover an increase in unit costs
(for which evidence must be provided) or to finance operations not originally scheduled
in the relevant Work Programme (for which supporting arguments must be presented),
requires in all cases the prior authorization of the Regional Authorizing Officer and
the Head of the Delegation of the EC.

8.

Locki, STAFF
The EDF imprest account may not cover the cost of salaries of officials seconded to the
PACE Programme by the authorities (whose salaries must remain a charge on the
national or institutional budget); however, it may cover the following:
-

various bonuses Batted to the seconded officials;

-

salaries (and bonuses) for management staff - other than officials - recruited and
employed by the PACE Prozramime (on fixed-term contracts); or
salaries (and bonuses) for non-mana.zernera staff
PA
Proaramme. (on Thicci-rerm contr act;,).
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Imprest Account Holders are responsible for seeing that a list is drawn up giving the
nnm,-q and tasks of the staff r eferre d to qboA.7e, with the a mount s of salaries a n d
bonuses, and details of the amounts payable in individual cases.
2.1. 8.1

Officials allocated to the PACE Programme

These officials may receive the following benefits.
a)

Acting allowance
This is set as a percentage of the official's gross salary, with an upper limit of
50%; it operates as a perfoimance bonus, covering the relative difficulty of the
task to be accomplished and the constraints of the expected effect.

b)

Bonuses
Imprest Account Holders may propose the award of individual bonuses on a
personal basis, subject to the agreement of the Regional Authorizing Officer
and the Head of the Delegation of the EC, and the presentation of supporting
arguments. Such bonuses may not be awarded systematically, nor on a
contractual or collective basis; they constitute rewards of an individual nature
and must reflect the real quality of the performance given and/or the results
obtained by the beneficiary.
•
The PACE Coordinator can formulate a proposal for the PCU in Nairobi and
Bamako.

c)

Travel or mission subsistence allowance
This is set as a percentage of gross salary, or by reference to a specific grade or
rank; eligibility must be in accordance with existing OAU/IBAR rules; where
the allowance is set by reference to a specific grade, it must be based on the
institutional scales.

d)

Accommodation
This may be provided by the Programme; instead of a housing allowance, the
EDF imprest account covers the, cost of rented staff accommodation,
considered as job-related housing; where the rental market does not provide the
requisite quality or quantity, the EDF imprest account may cover the cost of
capital expenditure such as construction (provided it is not disproportionate to
the overall Programme budget), rehabilitation or extension — in exchange, in the

e)

Vehicles
These are provided by the Programme and remain its property throughout the
accepted duration of their .mqterial depreciation (four working years); they are
regarded as service vehicles. At the end of the four years the Programme will
request renewal of the fleet under a future. Work Programme. Vehicles
reaching the age limit must be officially removed from the list of capital items
owned by the Programme; they may then be passed on by the Programme to the
authorities (or, as private vehicles, to PACE Programme manaqement staff or
external executive staff) for their residual C4 all,i
whaie,er the
bodywork markings relating to the EDF or the Commission must be removed.

2.2. 8.2
Management staff other than officials recruited and employed by the
PACE Programme (on fixed-term contracts)
Such staff may receive the above benefits in addition to their salary. Employment ,
conditions and remuneration must be identical to those laid down by the institutional
rules and regulations (national legislation). Individual fixed-term contracts will be
concluded between such staff and the imprest account holders.
2.3. 8.3
Non-management staff recruited and employed by the PACE Programme
fixed-term contracts)
(on
As under point 8.2, but excluding the benefits described in point 8.1.
3.

9.

BANK INTEREST

Interest accruing on deposits in the PACE Programme "EDF imprest account" bank
account is to be entered as PACE Programme own resources. As such it should not be
entered in the EDF imprest account administration statement but should be removed
from the "EDF imprest account" bank account and paid into an ordinary PACE
Programme current account.
As with all own resources, the relevant amounts must be included in the next Work
Programme(s), in the "own resources" column.
4.

10. RECOVERY OF CLAIMS
Any repayments to the PACE Programme of amounts due,' in whole or in part, from
other agents or groups that have received financing under memoranda of agreement,
should be entered as PACE Programme own resources: as such they should not be
entered in the EDF imprest account administration statement but should be paid into an
ordinary PACE Programme current account.
As with all own resources, the amounts of such repayments should be entered in the
ovf Tr
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N.B.
Loans should be managed by local banks or intermediate credit bodies, with the EDF
imprest account contributing to the financing of such credit lines through
memoranda of agreement (grants) with the bodies concerned; in that event,
there would be no need for any refiind to the PACE Programme.
Advances on salaries are to be approved by the PACE Coordinator in Nairobi ( for
PCU Nairobi and Bamako) and must be refunded to the PACE Programme in
the three. month that follow the app.roval the moriIhiv mudsc-er:h not be more
,
then 3 U`,% /o of the net salary.
2(C.
,
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5.

11.

5.1.

11.1 Transfer of their balance of the advance

-

iNiANAGENLENT OF THE ADVANCE

The transfer of the balance of an advance from one imprest account to the next is
purely an accounting operation. It has no impact on the Programme's cash flow
(imprest account holders and accounting officers continue to use the remainder,
transferred from one imprest account to the next throughout the fully operational
phase), nor on movements in the accounts of the EDF paying agent.
The Financial Controller (acting on behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and the
Delegation draw up at the same time:
(i) a receipt order against the imprest account commitment for the current work
programme (for an amount equivalent to the initial advance) and
(ii) a payment order against the imprest account commitment for the following work
programme (for an amount equivalent the receipt order referred to above); the
Brussels financial management department acknowledges this transfer in their
accounts by recording the above-mentioned receipt order and payment order at
the same time and forwards copies of the contract cards to the Delegation. The
Delegation will then notify the PACE Programme.
The EDF financial management department notes this twofold accounting movement in
the accounts of the RDP at the same time:
(i) as a debit in the administration statement for the current imprest account, and
(ii) as a credit in the administration statement for the succeeding imprest account.
5.2.

11.2 Increasing the advance

Should the field management wish to increase the cash flow at its disposal (i.e. through
an. increase in the advance), such increase must:
be supported,
be approved by the Financial Controller (acting on behalf of the Regional
Authorizing Officer) and the Delegation,
be covered by a supplementary payment order to the value of the increase, and

(iv) be paid by the EDF paying agent through the PACE Programme's "EDF imprest
account" bank account.

53. 113 Transfer of a whelp advance (withmit partial recovery)

Although technically possible, such transfers of the whole advance are not
recommended. If such a transfer is done, the advance will be recovered during the endof-proiect phase.
11,4 End-of-project phase: full recovery of advance
During this final phase the field management will have to recover (clear) the advance in
LI as follows
by forwarding all supporting documents for expenditure paid out (as in the case of
replenishment), but with no request for reimbursement; hence there is no
replenishment and it is the advance itself that is used up;
— the Financial Controller (acting on behalf of the Regional Authorizing Officer) and
the Delegation then draw up a zero payment order (or a number of such orders in
succession); these orders may also be referred to as "token payment orders".

6.

12. OBLIGATORY CLOSURE OF TEE IMPREST ACCOUNT
Tmprest account holders and accounting officers will be required to draw up a very
exact administration statement administration statement for the closure of the EDF
imprest account, not later than six months following the end of the period covered
by the imprest account.
Closure may take place only where the imprest account balance is zero (otherwise the
closure will not be accepted, with the consequence that the EDF financial management
department will refuse the commitment forthe third imprest account).

ANNEX 4.4

Annex: 4.4.

Division of Responsibilities for WP3: Financial Management and Administration- POD- — NAIROBI
- Not limited : ( see: point 2 of Annex:4.3. )

Of)
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A. Financial management of the PACE Prouramme:

lenprest A:counl Holder is Re.spons-ible. for all auto..-.1zin2- onE-,Tations:
•

•

he commits the specified expenditure in accordance with the EC procedures for
awarding contracts, making purchases and dealing with items of expenditure as ,
described below : ( see limits set: in table 1 annex:4.3. page
he signs:
• the order fauns,
• he checks invoices and authorizes the payment on the payment vouchers ,
• he co-signs the bank transactions ( cheque and bank transfers)
• he signs the invitations to tender,
• he signs the contracts ,
• he draws up a staff list of the PACE Programme , distinguishing between officials
allocated to the Programme from OAU-IBAR and management staff recruited
and employed by the programme
•

the Imprest Account Holder has also the co- signature for the PACE savings
account (acciimnlated interests)

B. Administrative matters: ( not limited )
•
•
•

he signs the leave applications,
he approves the mission orders,'
he signs the employment contracts,
( not limited)

•

A. Financial Management:
The Accounting Officer is responsible for all operations involving payment of expenditure
and recovery of revenue authorized by the Imprest Account Holder ;

•

he prepares and makes the payments after checking that there are grounds for payment in
the form of supporting docnments and that the funds are available ( see imprest account
budget) he approves the payment voucher before the payment is authorized by the Imprest
Account Holder );

•

he checks the applications for the awarding of contracts and organizes the purchases ,

•

he checks stocks , up date the inventories and keeps the general accounts of the PACE
Programme, including pay roll and the register of capital expenditures giving details of the
use ,

: ( not limited )

•

A. Financial Management: ( PCU Nairobi)
•

Controls if the presented quarterly-financial reports ( by the Accountinig Officer) are in an
acceptable EC format; checks if the EC procedures are respected

•

proceeds to an internal audit of the presented reports and the supporting documents; he
formulates. re,marks, recommendations and/or asks for corrections ;
He endorses rho finmeial reuon and the armehei smonarteena iosul-nems and sends the
report ihrouelh the 1-tkCE Coordinator to the Readona-t .A,p-Lhounteuff 0th coo fir anaroval
am fn-r-Cnpr rra-rc-F=T rn the T .2C1 7.(71)p1rscr.q-rInn

•

11-le gives advise to the Imprest Account Holder and the Accounting Officer on the
mzulantly of payments and on EC procedures:

•

Follow up of main service contracts and preparation of the payments in the framework of
these contracts;

•

Preparation of the annual PCU budgets in close collaboration with the PACE Coordinator
and the lead EC Delegation, preparation of budget amendments and addenda;
-

A. Financial management
•

Signs the - Imprest Account Contractual Document ( countersigned by the Head of
Delegation of the European Commission) for each PCU Work Programme and Imprest
Account where he indicates the Imprest Account Holder (s) , the Accounting Officer (s) .,
the amount of the Imprest account and the period of time during which expenditure is
authorized; ;

•

Checks if the presented financial reports respects the restrictions set to the delegation of
powers to the Tmprest Account Holder;

•

Endorses the financial reports before transmitting them to the Lead Delegation;

•

Endorses the contracts for the award of :

•

•

Works supplies and equipment
•

between: Euro: 5000 and 25000,at least 3 pro forma invoices to be
endorsed together with the EC Delegation

•

between: Euro : 25000 and 100.000, over a restricted local invitation to
tender, at least three suppliers are to make a closed bid; contract valid
after endorsement by RAO and EC Delegation;

Services:
•

expenditures on services from: 5000 Euro-to 10.000 Euro: the prior
agreement of the RAO and the Head of Delegation of the EC is required;

•

Gives prior authorization for the use of material contingencies — over budget amendments
- together with the Head of EC Delegation;

•

Approves the budget addenda

•

Agreed on the proposal of the award of individnni bonuses — together with the Head of EC
Delegation - formulated by the imprest Account Holder;

•

Signs the Main Consultants Contracts and approves the payments and Administrative
Orders in the framework of these contracts:

B. Administration: (not limited

•

Sims the O_AU-IILAR mission orders for the approved PACE missions

1417311I111.

A. Financial Management :

•

Signs the Memoranda of Understanding with the participating countries ( delegation of
authority )
Approves the PACE Consolidated Work Programmes;

•

Authorizes the imprest account advance payment of 40% for each approved National
programme ,

_

